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SUMMARY 

A programme o[ archaeological invtstigallon WlH undertaken along the Toule oJ a pipeline bttwenl Ip.\dl'n, 
I)oulh o.-qord,lh're and Scot/mul, 1ltar Bucklebury. West Ber&hire. Targeted excavatIons look pIau at 
HOodeoll! Road Soulh Stohl'. Oxfordshire a"d Enwick Shaw Pit, Aldworth, Berkshire. A programmt of 

t7.1a/uatlOn Ofl the route of the plpelinl! was LHuil'Ytakp1L lH u'l'll (u a watchmg brief along selected partJ. rhe 
pm"lip~l trl1idmu found was a group of NeohtJLlc pils (ontammg assemblages or pottery, flint and 
nUllro1lmintalellldence. Iron Age and Roman activity Ul(l.\ Identified along the wholt length of tht pipelme, 
with two po.\.nble settlement foci invtstigaled at South Stokt ami £llwuk Shaw Pit. hi addition a small amount 
of Saxon activity wru Jloted NW of Buckltbu,)'. pO,\1-11Iedin.1(11 featur,s alld Second World ~~ar deff1l{l'.\ were 
al~o r((orded along the length of the pipeline. 

D uring 2000 Oxford Archaeology (OA) was com missioned bj RSK ENSR Environment 
Ltd. to carry out a surface collection exercise and archaeogeophysica l survey along the 

route of the Newbury Reinforcement Pipeline. [ The route of the pipeline rUIlS fell 
approximately 23 km. from Ipsden, South Oxfordshire (NC R SU 6225 8550) to Scotland, 
near Bucklebury, West Berkshire (NCR SU 5605 7030) through the upland regions of the 
ChilLerns (Oxfordshi re) and the Central Downlands (Berkshire), descending to cross the 
Thames Valley at StreatJey on the boundary between the two counties and crossing the River 
I'ang at the S. end of the route (Fig. I). 

The working width of the route W~lS approximately 37 m. including easemenL and topsoil 
storage. The scope of the fieldwork programme was agreed with the archaeological curators 
of Oxfordshire and \\'est Berkshire (Pau l Smith and Veronica Fiorato). rhe 
archaeogeophysical suney was can-ied out in late September 2000 and late No\'ember and 
early December 2000 by the Bartlett-Clark Consultancy.2 rhe suney comprised both 
magnetic susceptibilit\' and magnetometer suney which re\'ealed a number of anomalie~. 
rhe surface (ollection exercise was undertaken by OA slafTbelween late No\'embel- and early 
December 2000. In general the surface collection pro\·ed less useful (han the 
archaeogeophysical survey and where concentration of finds were encountered these usualh 

I OAl f. ''\j(:wbury Reinforcement Pipeline: report on tlnhaeogeoph~o;ical and surface (ollenion 'lUI \ (.}'i' 

rl npuh. Client report. 200 J). 
:.. \. D, II, Bartielt , ·'ewbury Reinf()rc.ement pipeline. RepOJ t nn the .-\rc.haeogeoph, 'IJ(al SUI H'~ of tht· 

pmpo<;('d ga~ plpchm.'· (Lnpub. Report prepared ror ()A by H.u·tictl-Clad .. coll3uilallq. 20(0). 
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coincided with the areas of defined gcoptl\ \ical anomalie~. Subsequentl~ a programme of 
field C\'aIUdllon, excavation and watching brief was undertaken from :\pril to Jul) 200 I Due 
lO the rc'triltioll) imposed b\' the fCX)1 and mouth crisi~ the evaluation and cxca\Jllon 1<111 
«)oCUI rentl~ 

rhe two main excavation art'a~ u1\'c~lIgatcd lay SE. of \roodcOle Road. South SlO~C 
(~~\\ROI). (hroldshire and 1\\\.01 .\Idwonh (AU.NOI). BClkshire. rhe watching I)lici 
"Ie", "elc 'p,ead out along the pipeline (NERPOO) (Figs. 2-:1). 

fhe )iu: archive fOl' the wor~ carried out at SS,,'R will be deposited wnh the Oxfordshilc 
Count, ~lu,eu1ll Service (Ace. 1\0. OXC:\lS 20() 1.59). rhe alchi,·c, «,r ALEN and I\ERI' "iii 
be depo'llcd with the " 'es t Berhhlle Ileritage SenlfC (\((. t'\o) NEBYM 2001.3 and 
MBYM 2000.11). 

GEOLOGY 

Ihe geology of the pipeline area \' .. \1 it" aloTlg its route. From ~. to S. the geolog')' compri,cs: 
Crt't'lC.t~OUs Lower Chalk and Middle Chalk in 'he area of Ip~den and SOlllh Stoke with a 
hrmJ(1 SlI II' of V(llle) Gra\"el along the I hanlt's Valley bordered with allu\'iulll along both 
,idc~ of the Ri\el Thames. ","'est of SII calle} and E. or Bower Farm (SL 555 H03) the 
Clct.IfCOtl'l LoweJ' Chalk, ~Iiddlc Chalk and Lpper Chalk outcrop again with Clay-with
Flints .. Ind I.oam (overlying chalk) E, of Bower Farm between Aldw()rth and \'auendon. 
Bel k)hllc . \ ~tnp of\'al1e~ Gravel ()(etll.., along E\'cringwn l.ane (SL 5-407,13) in YaLlendon 
and CTct<leeOUS Lppcr Chalk along Hnx)~e, Lane. Between the point \\here the rome ofthe 
plpdill(' leaves the line of BT'oo~e.., Lant' to the F .. end of tl1t~ pipeline (It Scotland i, a fUllhcl 
out( rop of \'allc\ Gra\·el. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Archaeological evidence from tlw illlmediatc environs of the pipeline indicates occupatiol1 
ilnd i.lfti\'ity from the Palaeolithic until the present day. :1 Mo~t of the known prehistorir ~itt"" 
(ompli,l' eanhwol ks of field s}'stem~, (Toplllarks of ling dit(hcs, ~catlers of struck Hinl and 
(hanCt:' finch. Palaeolithic and Mesolithk \\"01 ked flint has been ftlUnd in the upland regioll 
of HClk~hiTe's Central Downland; a lowel Palaeolithir h~lT1daxl' and Mesolithic flints h 'l\c 
been [()lind at Streatley Fanll. 1 A sune~ GUTled out on Lht, ChilteTns~) noted an increase in 
SllU<'~ flint from the late 'ieolithi( and Hron/e .\ge period,. Hron/e .\ge potten: and w()r~t.·d 
flint hinc ~ll~o been found in the CCllll"Ll1 Dm\ nland. tl Fift., uneli.lled prehi~tork f1int~ wei e 
retrieved during fieldwal~ing S\\ of \ldwOllh, Berk)hlre, although no (oncemralions "CTC 
Idcntifit~d, i 

L tili'~ltioTl of the highel' ground in the prchistori( period .. 1,,)0 ~a\\ the (onstnlltion of 
nlllllcrou.., barrO\\-s on the Berk~hllt· 1)0\\1)' during tht, carl) BioniC Age.~ The legion 
HHltaln"i ,I nlllllbcl of cropmiwks of til(' n~main"i of barrows group('d together in (cll1ct{'rie~. 

:i IIU' al C hal'cllngllal oat:kgrouncl ha\ bt'e11 tilt' ,uhjt·( t Clf 0.111 En\ 1I'C1111lI(·1I1.11 Stalt'IIU'1l1 CII1 (:ulllli ,II 
Il t' l H.lg(· tlnpub. Clielll report (o.\l 2(){)(). 

I \\"("1 Ht:ll, S\lR Oli5(j.no.()Oo. 
:) s. 1-00d. 'HIIII ">(allen and Prchi,wm "K'Ull'IIIC:1It P.Ull·I'II" III Soulh (hl"nbhin,' .md Last lkd .. ,IIII(·. 

III \.C. BIIIV.II ,lIId \fR. I:.dmollcl\ (cck)./JJhu· ""l/lll' (l1Id If/t,., IInthh Pu/Ultm"1 (B.\R lfil. 19M;). h7·xl 
II \\"("1 lit·.t.., S\IR UI305.{Hj,f)()O; Ol:lf)~"U7.0(}().· . 
i I·lddv..dking b\ Pangboume WUI k('r, l-.dUl.llinll ,h'o()( iali(lll dunng Illl' J 9 J()~';)(h 
l'! (. HlIgl-;"'. J Cnol and I. Rnv.:lc\ (c .. d,.I, '"I' luluit'll/OK) oj till' ()\/md n'}..'1011 (Oxford L nin'I'II\ I>qu 

fOi 1-'.'ll·II\.1I,III<IIl· ... 1986). 18 and milp 5. 
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notably a group of ix ring-ditches in South Stoke, Oxfordshire, a group of three, po;sibly 
four, ring-ditches W. of the Thames and a group of five ring ditches N\\'. of Streatle), 
Bcrkshir'e.9 An archaeological w3tthing brief immediately to lhe S. orone of the temetcries 
in 1971 revealed an inhumation bUl'ial of untcnain date. III The S. half of the pipeline rotlle 
contains two crop marks of ring-ditches. The late H.-onLe Age saw the appearance of 
ddended enclosures and boundar) demarcations III the uplands. I I The ,section of the 
study (orridor contains extensive earthwork remain~ of prehisLOric (01' Roman) field 
systems. which may date to this period .n~ NUlllerous finds dating to the late BronLe Age anel 
earl) I ron Age have been found by chance in ~111 area of cropmarks. or close LO croplllarks. 
W. of the Thames. 

In the early Iron Age several hjllforts were (onstru<tcd on the Berkshire Downs, rhe 
route orthe pipeline runs to the E. ora group ortilrce such hillfuns ;13 Perborough Castle 
at Compton, Grimsbury Castle at Hampstead NOlTeys and Ramsbur) Corner at Scotland. 
East of these forts is an upstanding senion of Grim's Ditch , an extant bank and ditch 
generally believed to be a prehistoric territorial demarcatioll, It is unclear when this 
monument was constructed although suggestions have ranged from a late BronLe Age/carl) 
Iron Age H to a late Iron Age dale,15 It i~ unclear whether the ditch originally terminated 
at the edge or the pipeline route or whether it continued \\" It may have once formed a part 
of the main line of Berkshire's Grim's Ditch . c. 3.5 km . to the N\\', 

Roman sites occur along the entire length of the pipeline route indicating occupation and 
lItilisalion of a variety of topographies at this lime. \\'est of the river Thames, Ihe pipeline 
crosses the line of the Dorchester-on-Thames to Silchester Roman road (SU 5924 l!21 0), t6 
whkh probably follows the modern Walllllgford Road between Cholsey and Streatley. 
Immediately to the E, of the road is an area of cropmarks, comprising a linear (md 
rectilinear features and numerous pits. 17 Se\eral undated inhumation burials \ ... ere 
discovered on the opposite side of the road before 1964 . Roman pouel" and burnt nilll was 
uncovered during a watching brief on the construction of the M4 motorway in 1970-1. 18 

Other Roman sites are suggested from chance finds of pottery and metal objectsYl Five 
known field systems are likely to date to the Roman (01' possibly prehistoric) period . Most of 
these survive as earthworks and are located between Warren Farm and Bower Far'm. to the 
NE. of AJdwonh .2o 

Evidence from Domesday Book ( 1086) suggests that the Chiltern region of South 
OxfOl'dshire and the N. part of the Cel1l1al Oownlands were sparsel) populated at the time 
of the survey. the Thames vaUey probably pl'ovided the focus for most of the seulemcnt in 
the early medieval period . although there is no documentary evidence for such in the seoiun 
of the Thames Valle)' crossed by the pipeline. A ditch dating to the earl) medieval pel-ioel 

~l Ploned b\- f<~llgh~h Heritage \11 Sur.e~ L nu. 
II) Oxford SMR 153-14 
II Ibid. '15. 
12 Op. cit note 9. 
I ~ A Cotlon, ' Bclkshire Hill FOil S'. Bnk.\jllll' I It/lllfol.j. GO ( 1962). :\2 and fig. I 
1·1 S. FOlel. ' Fieldwork and c:'<cdvat ioll Oil the nerli.shin.' CriBb Dilch·. O;wrunwfI. " h ·j i ( I mt1). :~5. 
15 M Ilenig <tnt! P Booth. Raman OxfnnMurt (Stl"Uud. 2000). 105 
III J.D . M.u-g-.:lr}". Uoman Road..l m Hn/fit" (Londull . 19(7), HMd no. 160c 
17 Op. cit. nOlC 9; West Berks SM R OI248.00-0(}.OOO'200,300. 
IX ~·f"'lidenhedd AI"(·haeologicaJ and Illstor ie d Socit.·ty; West HC1!..!! SMR 0245 I ,()O.OOO, 
19 West Bnks SMR 01247,01.000; 02·176.00,000; ()3639.00.000 <tnd 022414,00.000 
2() Op. cit. note 9 
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was discovered v·/. of the Thames in L99821 perhaps indicating settlement in the vicinity. The 
pipeline route crosses through the centre of, and a long the edge of, a number of ancient 
parishes that are likely to have formed fi'om estates (manors) mentioned in Domesday Book. 
The exact location of settlement within each of the manors is uncertain although it is likely 
that the historic centres of existing villages formed the focus for the early medieval 
settlement. There are four Domesday settlements along the route of the conidol' in 
Berkshire: AJdworth, Wyld, Frilsham and Bucklebury. 

The OS I" map of 1830 and the OS 1st edition 6"maps of 1878-83 show lhat the area was 
thinly populated. The settlement pattern is unlikely to have changed since the later medieval 
period , although the later medieval landscape may have been more sparsely populated. 
Place-name evidence indicates that four existing farmsteads Illay be located on or beside the 
sites of secondm'y setuement established in the med ieval period: Bowers Farm ,22 Pibworth 
Farm ,23 Turville Farm and H aw Farm.2<1 Excavation of earthworks between Pibworth Farm 
and Wood rows Farm in 1963 revealed a medieval enclosure ditch and sherds dating to the 
12th-13lh centuries. 25 These may represent the remains of the deserted medieval settlernenl 
of Pibworth or Woodrow-so It is possible thal other existing isolated farms shown on ule OS 
1" map of 1830, but for which there are no early documentary references, are also located 
on the sites of medieval settlements. Other later medieval sites include the remains of 
lynchets,26 areas of ridge-and-futTow27 and a (ish pond complex at Bucklebury.28 The as 
maps show that in the post-medieval period the area was essentially rural in character with 
a scatter of isolated farmsteads, most of which are still occupied. Notable sites include two 
groups of post-medieval water meadows, vis ible as cropmarks, along the River Pang. The 
olher significant site dating lO this period is Hampslead Norreys airfield (SU 5450 7705) 
dating to the Second World War. Around the airfield are a number of pillboxes and other 
Structlll'es relating to its original use. 

EXCAVATION METHODOLOGY 

An archaeological watching brief was maintained during both the topsoil stripping and the 
excavation of the pipe trench. Features were investigated by hand where encountered and 
recorded according to OA guidelines.29 A series of 20 evaluation trenches were excavated 
a long the length of the pipeline and easement (Figs. 2-3). Trench 25 consisted of a number 
of geo-technical test pits. Due to foot and mouth restrictions, the original estimation of 25 
trenches was reduced to 20. Trenches that were not dug were later examined as excavation 
areas or watch in g briefs. These were targeted to investigate archaeologicaJ features initially 
picked up during geophysical surveyor fieldwalking. All trenches were hand cleaned and, 
where present, a sample of features was excavated and recorded. In two areas (Woodcote 
Road, South Stoke, and Enwick Shaw Pit, Aldworth) more extensive excavations were 
undertaken. These areas were stripped of soil cover using a mechanical excavator and the 

21 WaLching b,'id and evaluauon carried out by OAU at Thamesbank in 1998. 
22 V.C. !-/. 8.,ks. iv. 5. 
23 Ibid . 
2'1 M. Ceiling, Plau-'runnes of Berkshire (1974). 
25 Excavations by Reading University in 1963. 
26 Op. cit note 9. 
27 Ibid . 
2~ Be,·ks SM R 02315.03.000. 
29 O. Wilkinson (ed.), Oxford Archaeologic(£{ Ullit Fuld Manual (1992). 
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exposed surface was hand cleaned. AJI vIsible fcaturcs were planned and recorded and a 
sample offealllres excavated. The areas of watching brief\\cre located along ~pc(i£ic points 
of the pipeline route, and were given three context group numbers. 3000, 4000 and 5000. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION 

EXCAVATIONS AT WOODCOTE ROAD, SOL, III STOKE 

three ,weas (AI-cas 1-3) were excavated rnealing c\ ldcnc(' (01' Iron Age, Roman and po"t-medlnill 
illtivit) (Figs_ 4-6)_ Mosl of the fealures tompt-ised pits whidl ) lelded .1 significant numhers of .Incfilos 
~lIld ccofactual matel-ial. 

""ddt, Ir01l Age (Figs. 4-6) 

In \rcas I to 3 a lOlc,1 of 3 I pits were excavated; the)" contained middle Il"On Age (M L\) pOlltl"y. 1 able 
I summal-ises the dimemions. fills and finds frolll e .. )ch featllrc and a numbet- ha\e been "idc((t'd for 
dlu .. tral,ion (Fig. 7). Full details can be found in the site archive, 

~10st of the pits. 18 in LOtal. were scattered in clusters of val) Ing sizes over Area I (Fig. 1). Of these 
I('n (J 0, 17 (Fig. 7). 3 J (Fig. 7). 108. 197. 227. 235. 237. 2MB ,md 362) lay lOwards the S. end of the area 
(including fOllr fl"Om the trench leading S.). two (52 (Fig. 7) and 56) lay mid-way up the trcmh lIear the 
W. "t.,(-tion and six (62 (Fig. 7). 70, 222. 262. 264 and 305 (Fig. 7» \\erc located towards the N. end of 
lhe area. Four pits (52 and 56 and 262 and 2&1) were intercutting. The pits were broadly similar but 
ciim'l-cd in details of dimension and pmfile. Recut .. were not common and infill deposits were relati\e1} 
(omplex, often di'iplaying Sleep inclinations down from the pit sides that suggest deliberate bad.filllng. 
All the piu. contained predominateh MIA potten_ 

At the N. end of _\rea 2 foul' closel)' spaced pits (124 (Fig. 7). 137. 139 and 141) la\' neilr 10 the \\' 
~ection (Fig. 5). There was onl) one recut and the .. cquence of fills was reJati\'eh Simple. \II the pits 
contained small quanUlies of M IA pollel]. 

In Area 3 a further eight pits were invcstigated (398.105 (Fig. 7).410.426, 43i. ·l -IO (Fig. 7),511 
~tnd 623 (Fig. 6». rhese fOI-med a slightly curving band in the centre of [he excavated ,II-ca. although 
due 10 the limited alea excavi:lted it is difficull to discuss the precise nature of this di~tributlon. '1\\"0 
more pits (463 (Fig. 7) and 501) were discovered in lht' uench running N. from ArCd 3. Rt'(uts wele 
not common and infill deposits were relatively sinlplc indicating a mixture of delibenlle b~lclfiliing and 
infilling by natural erosion. All the pits produ(;cd sherds of MIA potteq' ranging from d slllgie shcrd in 
137 to 81 sherds in <lOS. Three pits. lO5. 163 and 623 .• lIe of particular nOle as these all cont<lincd 
blllials: 

Pil 405 (Fi&'. 7) 

Pit ·105 was cin:uJ.u with a nat ba\e and near \cnit.11 ,ide, "nh d ':itep 0.20 m. rl-om the top on tht' SE 
.. idc. II measured 1.8·1 Ol. in diameter by 1.0 m_ 111 depth. rhe primary fill (406) exc.upled the lower 
0.18 Ill, orlhe pit and Wil.!.a friable silt with occasionJI inclusions ofdl<lrcoal. Overlpng this and IIlfilllllg 
the I"(_'maindn of the pit were three layel-s (407-9) of chalky-silt with occasional inclmlons of flint. 

Sc\'cllt{'cn shcrds or MIA pottel")· came from the lower tlll(,(' lill~, along with a single fragment of animal 
hom' alld all assemblage of 6-1 potsherds along with SOI11t· mct.ll-work.ing slag came (10m the uppcr rill 
rhe fills also contained a fragment of flint debitage .• 1 rlint fl'lke and 53 fragments of animal bone. I he 

,kelt-ton of a !leonalal IIlfallt apparently orientaled N.-S .. ,md Ipng on its right 'Sidc ill ,I (Tollchcd 
position. wa, recovered from the upper fill. 

Pil H):\ lFiW-. 7) 

Pit 163 \\lIS circuhll with a fairl} nat ba"ic and ncar \CI ti<.~tI ,idt,.\. It measured 1.5 m. in diall1t'tl'l" by 0.95 
111. III depth. 'rhc pl-im;]ry fill (469) WtlS a 0.10 m. lhitk l<tyci orlcnaciolls clay-.!.ilt. with indu"u)I1s of 
o((<t~ional chill"co.d nt'ck~ dlUI fragmenh of Oilli. Overh IIlg Ihi~ WCI"C IWO la}ers of friable ddy-'Sih PhS. 
l(7) 0.40 m. t.hiel. '\llh moderdle IIldusion"l 01 ("haiL and (.h~lIToal. Overlying Ihe~c Oil Iht.' S. ~lIId \i . 

.. Idc.\ of the pit was a lay("r of fllable chalk and silt (-t70) th.lt had \Iumped down from lhe ,ides of Lhe 
pll. ~caling this dep(}~it welt' t\\'{) I.,yen of frii:lble .. iii lip tn 0_63 Ill. thick (466.165). With exta .. lonal 
induslons of chalk dnd charcoal. 0\ bowl-shaped re(ut J 2() Ill. in diamcter by 0.52 Ill. in deplh cut fill 
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TABLE I . IlUAILS OF ~IIJ)DLE IRON AGE PITS, SOu 11151 OKE. II'OODeo I E ROAD 

lRf I I 

10 

Ii 

:11 

5n 
62 

70 

91 

2.2 b\ 1.9 Ill.; O.-Ii III deep 

O.8-t b\ 0.82 m. 0.14 Ill . deep 

3.2 Ill . diam.; 1.11 III deep 

1 . .1 m . di'.lnl.; 0.9 m. deep 

1.2 Ill. diam.; 0.65 m. dct'p 

1..4 Ill. diam.: 0.75 m. deep 

1.57 Ill. diam.; 0.93 m. deep 

I m. dinm.; 0.65 deep 

IOH 1.6-1 m. diam.: 0.-t2 m. deep 

lOX (r("(lIt) 

197 

222 

227 

26·1 

1 I Ill. (liam.: 0.56 m. deep 

2.1 m. diam.; 0.i5 Ill. deep 

2.11 m. diam.: 0.88 m. deep 

0.6 m. diam.: 0.23 m. deep 

I Ill . d.,un .; 0.41 111. deep 

1 m. di<lm.: 0.3 m. deep 

1.5 Ill . diam.: 0..15 m. deep 

1.85 m. diam.: 1.05 m. deep 

1.7 m. diam.; 1.1 m. deep 

1...1-1 m. diam .. 0.9 Ill . deep 

9 

IH 

51 (primary) , 32, -41·48. 

5:~-5 

61 (p"imill-Y) 57, 58 

63 (primilry). 6-1-65 

71-4.81-93,99-100 

95-8 

109- J 0 (primary) 

111-12 

199(1'1111131')"). 198 

225 (primary), 226. 223 

23-1 (primary). 233-30 

2~~6 

268 

267-5 

327,291 

306-10 

376 (priman'). :n5, 367-5 

:163 

Finds 

32 potsherds. charcoal. I flint flake, 32 fragments of animal bone 

30 potsherds, charcoal. I burnt f1mt.' fragments of anjmal bone 

47 potsherds, ch'lrcoal. 1 f1im ,55 animal bone, mortar .' 
saddle quem. cll\'iro sample 3 

14 potsherds; s;tllcbtollc rubber, -I fragments of animal bone 

9 pOlsherds. charm'll. 2 fragments of animal bone 

30 potsherds, charcoal, burnt Slone. 1 [lim flake. 
34 animal bone frags. , c!lvir!) ~ample 2 

8 potsherds. 2 flint flakes, 15 fragments of al1llllal bone 

Pottery; saddle quem frag., <l11l1l'1al bone 

2 potsherds. I fragments (If <lnllllal bone 

2 potsherds. 1 filtH flah·, 7 fragments of animal bone 

19 pohherd ... 2 fnlgmellts 01 animal Ix)fl{' 

15 pOl'lherds, 6 flint flakes. 1 fragmelll of debitage. 
22 fragments of animal bone 

5 potsherds. charcoal. I £lllil flake 5 fragments of animal hone 

-4 potsherds 

2 potsherds 

I potsherd,2 Iragmcnllo, ofalllmal bone 

-4 potsherds. 6 flint flakes. 2 fragments of debitage. 
:, fragments of animal bone 

6 potsherds , I Iragmelll of ilnllnal bonl' 

22 potsherds, 2 fragments of anm1al bone 

1 pOL~herd, (harCOdl 

2 potsherd:», 42 fi'agments of animal bone 

-I 

4 

4 

4 

t 

4 

L. 

~ 
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'" -, 

> 
:-
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un m. dl.llll. O.I~ m (kep 

I :l11l. cham .. 0,6 Ill. dc.,t'p 

l.tH III d',In'.; I m. deep 

I :12 (ham.; 0.6 III d(-'l'P 

I 7fi III. cli<l1l1 .• 0.72 III. deep 

n,l Ill. diMn.; O.:i2 d('cp 

I ~I Ill. dliJln.: (I.i:? m. deep 

I 1 rn. di.IIll., n.n.;; m. ekep 

1.2 rn. diam.; n.; m. <fl'CI> 

O.JH 111. eli,III1.: O.2() Ill. dC'ep 

J 2.1 (p IIIIMI"\ ). 12()-i 

rl~ 

102 (1'11111.11\'), :m9-10 1 

HHi (pi im.lr,). 107-9 

111 ·2 

127·~) 

I :H~ (J1IIOMI y). 1:\9 

III <I 

III 

:\ pOhherd ... chann • .!. 6 fr.lglll(·III~ of ,UlIlII<t1 bone 

:; pOl!lhel ch. j fl'1KIII(,lIt~ of .lIlirn.d Ixmt' 

I p()l~he)(1. burnt nUll. 2 h'l~IllCIll" (II ,lIIl1n"J bone 

:l() pOl!lht.'l(h. I .,lClIIC Inom .... t'ight. 5:\ h.lgl1lent\Urilllim,tI hUlll' 

HI pOI.,lll'1 ch. IIlf.lllt .,ke1cwll . mctitl·\\UI killS !llag. 
I nllll n.lle. I Iragnu:nt of <It'hlldge. 5 1 Iragmenls of .1111111<11 bOllt· 

3 pUb-here". 5 hagml'lll\ of ,1111111<11 hone 

:} pmshcn(.,. 7 fraglll('IIIS of .1I11U1..t1 bOll(', I ICSIt.'c! f1im IIIKlule 

1 pUl~hcrd 

:l fldgmCIl1\ of anuual bont.· 

l:l pmshl'1 <I .... f) II .lglIH'III'" of .lI1l1nal hlllle 

169 <PIIl1I.U\'). 16i-M. 17n.466 I() p<1I!\hcr<k lll"OIl.H.li ..,Ldt.·lOll 

50;! 

5 11 (pll llI.ln l, 5 10 
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!65: II wa~ lilled by a friable cla}'-silt (-164). with moderate IIlclusions of chalk. charco .. ,) and nim. I he 
:tkelelon of <t neonatal mfant W.1S found lying crouched on its len side. on the base of the pit .mel 40 
~herds of \1IA pottery came from the upper two fills. In total 137 fragments of animal bone also C'lme 
from the fills. 

Pit 623 

Pit 623 was 6rcular with a fairh nat ba ... e and near \crucal '!Ildes. It measured I .5 m. m diameter b) 0.84 
111. in depth.nlc pit was filled by two la}ers of tenacious day·silt (622 and 621) with frequent IIlciusions 
of chalk. A crouched adult skeleton. with arms uml"ed o\el the upper part of the chest. wa'!l bUI'ied in 
the upper fill (F ig. 8). A sample of bone submitted for radiocarbon dating. producmg a d<He of .370 to 
80 Gd Be .;It 94.5Q probability. 

Lal, Iron Agf to early Roman (t(lit'll) (Fig.l. 8-11) 

Features dated to the later Iron Age (UA) and e~lrl) Roman (E RO) periods comprise 10 pi'-" and one 
ditch (Fig. 9). 1wo Isolated pits (35 and 25·1) la} tow<l.Ids the S. end of Area I (Fig, 4). Pit 35 ran under 
the W. seClion and was Cllt by two later pits (37 and 33). FOUl' funher pits (200 (Fig. 9). 239. 292 iJnd 
368) were discovered in the trench running S. from Area I (Fig. ·1); pit 200 was cut b) pit 292; pits 239 
and 368 were isolated. In this phase there \\ere no reCtlts and the sequence of infill deposits was 
relatively '!Ilmple. 'I11e only find of note other than pottery was a fl-agment of copper allo} from pit 200. 

Six pits wel'e found III Area 2 (Fig. 5): an apparent cill"'Iter of three pits ( 101 (Fig. 7).170 and 174) 
la) at the N end of the a,'ea close to the W. secUon. and three pits (332.16-1 and 181 ) were located in 
the middle section of tJle trench. Agalll it is difficult to discuss the distribution of the1te piu. within the 
confines or the excavated area as archacologlGlI features com be seen to extend under .1 11 of the baulls. 
ReCllls were not common and took the fOl"m of shallow scoops rather than full scale clean outs. Infill 
deposits wele often "datively simple. suggesullg infilling b) natural erosion and weathering r"ther than 
deliberate bi.lCkfilhng. 

Area 3 (Fig. 6) revealed just two pits (496 and 503 (Fig. 9» and a ditch (419) dating to the L1A-ERO 
peJ"iod. The pits lay in the middle of the area and wcre characterised b) a relauvely simple scquenc.c of 
fills ; pit 503 had a single recut and cut pit 496. Pil 503 pl'oduced a tOlal 31 sherds of L1A·lRO pOlLny 
frol11 the fills. A leaf.shaped spearhead (Sf 8) (~laJlning group LA)30 dating to the 1 Sl century I'll was 
recovered from the fill of the recut. 

1,1 to rarly 2nd century 10 (Fig.. 10) 

In total 22 pits were investigated with pottery finds indicating a datc in the later 1st or c:.arly 2nd 
century (Fig. 10). Nine large piL'i were ~aller-ed over Area I. seven in Alea 2 and six in Alea:t Of the 
nine in Area I (Fig 4) four (11.30,33 and 37) lay in an app.1renl cluster at the S. end of the .,rea. ne<11 
to the \\'. ,)('"<:(ion. four (21. 60. 212 tlnd 335) were llIore isolated, lying in the middle of the area .Ind 
one (287) lay in the N. pan ohhe Irench I"lillning S. f!'Om the main area. Recuts were not common and 
.ilb were fJIr!) complex. suggesting a mlxtlllC of deliberate backfilling and infilling b) natural erosion 
ilnd weathcl ing. Pit 21 produced a single neoJlatallllfant hone. 

I he seven pus III Area 2 (113. 128. 143. 154, 158. 178 dnd 20-1) formed a scaller in the middle or 
the trench near Ihe \\'. section (Fig. 5). There were no recuts and Ihe relatively "Ilmple se(luence of fills 
indlGltcs thilt infilling was predominantly by n<llUl"al cro'iion and weathering .. \11 bill one of the pits 
( 17K) Yielded pottef)· of late 1st to early 2nd-century dale. \ single neonataJ infant bone came from pit 
128 ilnd an Iron double-spike loop from pit 158. 

Ihe si, pits in Area 3 (Fig. 6) (387. 389. 413. 118. 477. and 0.179) formed an approximately linear 
F;TouP running from N. 10 S, tlll'ough Ihe centre orthe area. Rec.uls were uncommon and fill sequences 
wert' relatively 'iimple. mostly indicating infilling by weathering or natural erosion although <ltlc3st one 
pu (4 13) display'cd dear signs of deliberate b.ukfilling ,mel one (477), contained a deliberatel)· placed 

:\0 W.H. \Ianning. Catalllgtu of Ih' Hmfl(ma-Bn/Hh Imn Tool\. }-1I1mg\ mul Urapmu m Ih~ Bntllh .\Iu~,,'ml 
( 1985). 
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Fig, 8. Middle Iron Age ~kclelOn 620. Lookmg S. South Stoke. Woodcote Road 

pOL \ fl agmelll of 1'01<11) quel n came (rom pH 11K ~evel~ll of the pits were intCl('ulling: pil '-179 cut pil 
177 and pit :~H9 CUl pil387. A single dil(h (122) ol-iemtlled NW:SF ran across the ~_ pal-l of Ihe Ilenth 
nlnnlllg N 110111 An~i.1 3. It had been ,,'(Ill 011«(' and cont.lined a <,ubsLanLial potter) <ls~el1lbli.lge. 

Lale thnd to earl) jourth cenlLO) In arlit/ily (Fig. 11) 

Ft.'allil C~ d<lllllg to lhe late Roman PCI iod Include a l.trgt., o\'al qualT) hollo\\ locaLed lO\\anh th<.' S. end 
of , \)t'a I and two li.lrg<.' pits. one. 130, III Ar<',t 2. lhe othcl 155, III Area 3_ The quan) hollow Wi.l!t a 
... ub!tlanlial featule Ii lied with l.l)(,IS ofslity·da)'. I-he fi ll s ploduccd 71 !)hercls orpOller) spanning the 
I.llt.' :hd to c<l ll} Ilh (Cllllll-ie~, ·14 fl"gIllCllt~ 01 <1111111;11 bOI1t.' <tlld 21 fragmellts of CBM. Pit I :~O \\<\s bell· 
... h"p<,'d and filled \\ ilh 1;I)el'~ of ... iltv·(fil); it h,ld bt·t·n renll l\\itc. _\11 assemblage of 307 sherd'i of late 
3rd- to <.'<_t1 ly 4th·tCIllUI) pOlLny w<to; I C('(}\'C I t·d flOIll Iht' rilf'i. <llong wilh 416 fragments of anima 1 bolle 
<Iud GD "agmcIIL'i ofCBM. All iron 'ipoolI.hit (Sf :\) GIIIl<" flOm the uppel fill of the pit. Pit 155 was o\al 
in plan <'lI1d an almost wl11plele 11101 Ian II III of IIIl kllowll 'iOIlI'Ct' <lIld lypologicall} of 3rd-ccnt UI ~ ddle 
(;\I1H_' from the fill, along with a !!lIlglc hit~mt'nl of <lIIinMI bom.'_ 

[hula/I'd -1r/ivi/) 

\ numhc"1 oj ft.-aulrel" Illtiuding pill, and dlt(hl" Wt'll' ullph'I'icd, as lhe~ had no siraugl-"\phit 
Iclallol1'>hip" alld conlainc"d 110 di<lgnmlil lind .. , Th(·..,e fl·<ltlllt·~ \\Clt' "lauC'lt'd thl'Ougholil <III lhr(.·t~ 
alt·a .. and III lilt, lIerKhe'i nlllllll1g' \J. (rom \It'a :S, and S, from ,\r(,"1 1_ j>ll 245. also und.lIed. wa.., 
e.·'t'I\,lIcd ,lI1d ... ampled 101 Ch"IITCd pl ,U1llt'l1l.1l1l'" III I he.' lI<"Il<h IUllning S. from \rca I 
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EXG\\'AIIONS AT EN\\'ICK SHAW PIl 

-nlree <In'as were exca\,.lted at Enwick Shdw Pit (Site!'> 1<\ Fig. 12), two of which overlapped with 
evaluation Tn'u(hel; 9 and 10. rhe remains of ditche:'!. pits. pO!'ltholes and Olher settlemcnt feature ... 
were uncovered, A ')equence of field boundanes and endo'iure'i with a possible tra(kwa, hd!'> b<."en 
po ... tulaled. 

In rren(h 9 (Figs. 2 and 14) a substantial linear ditch (90;/911) orientated N_-S_ delimited 0111 .lIea 
with two pil. ... (910 and 916) and a buried soil horilon (9():i) to its W. rhe ditch was Olt on its W side for 
at least some orits length by a smaller L-shaped ditch (909). An 0\31 pit (1006) containing three sherds 
orRoman pOllen was excavated in Trench 10 (Fig. 2). Thi ... cut a ditch (1004) to its NW. which III tum 
was cut b) a second ditch (1002). Although devoid of di:llable finds these realUres contained Similar filh 
to Ihat orpit 1006 and may have been contemporary with il. 

Mu/dlf-lalf I ron Agf (Figs. 12-/3) 

rhe eadiest phase of 3c.Jivit)' on site was reprcsenled b) a ... ingle. apparently isolated sub-circular pit, 
27.ioc<)tcd toward'i the S\>\'. end of Site 3 (Fig. 12). MIA pottery was reCOvered from the fills .wd the 
pit had a 'ihallow recut in its uppermost fill. An cxceptionall} rich ils~ernblage or chalTed cereal grams 
which IIlduc1cd ""heat. barley and a little spelt was recovered from the fills_ A little redepo ... tted worked 
flint was <:1130 reco\'f,· red . 

Ea,ly Romall (Fi/(I. 13-J.l) 

During the I ... t century _\1). a series of field bound,iI-it's or trackway ditches were laid out across the \lLe. 
At the S\\". end of Site 3 two linear ditches (3. 20) nlnning at I-igill-angies to one anodlcl rna" hil\C 
formed pan of a s(luare or rectangular enclosure .. \t Ihe S\\'. end of Sile 2. t\\oo ditches (-12, 51) running 
parallel to one anOlhel·. in a j _-5. direction may have formed the bounda!) ofa N.-S. trackway. A third 
ditch (75) running NW.-SE_ alan obli(lue 'lIlgle to ditche ... 12 ilnd 51 ma)- represent pan of an endo",ul-e 
bOlinddlT A fOllllh se((lon or linear ditch running Nl\.-SW. and .1 pil. 97 (Fig_ 14) la) on Sile I. 

AI,,/ Roman ,l(/i"i,-~ (FlgI. /3-J.l) 

Following lhe infilling of the cady Roman dil<"hes <I series 01 mid Roman ditches \\'ere dug aero ...... the 
site, oft('n on simihu a lignmenLs to the carh- Roman features (Fig. 12). At the S\\'. end orSiLC 3 was a 
iille,]f ditch ( 10) oliclltated N W.-SE. which may have bOlllHled an t'nclosurc to its N ..... Running parallel 
to ditch 10, ... ome 32.0 m. to its NE. was a "e«)lul dit(h (19) of ~imilar proportions which possibl~ 
fOlOlcd the N ..... boundaq of the putali\'e enclosure. I.ying between ditches 10 and 19. about 6.0 nl. to 
the SW. of ditch 19 ""as a small oval pil (14). Some 15.0 Ill_ Nl:._ of ditch 19. also on a NW.-SE. a lignment. 
was.1 sllb~tanliallineal' ditch (40) containing a laycr or filtH gravel (-4 I). This Illa} have functioned as a 
tra(b\a). I()\\'ards Ihe r\E. end of Site 2 were two roughly pal-a llellinear ditches (6·1. 80) ,\hidl mi.ly 
have boumkd another trackwav or enclosure. Of these ditch HO was the more substantial and ma~ have 
functioned a~ a trackway in its own right. 

Late Roman actlFIty (Fig.~. 13-14) 

Folio .... ing the IIlfilling of lhe mid Roman ditches at ... ome POIllI during the 31(1 celltlll"}'. it ~eems th<lt 
the land ... capc undcn\ellt another phase of reorganisation. rhis phase (Fig. 12) was characteri..ed b\ 
pits and ... tru(Jures rather than extensi\e ditch snlem~ __ \ subst;,mliallineal- ditch (38) orientated !\i\\-.-
~ .... . po" ... iblv I-epre ... enting a trackway. la)' a! the N" .... _ end of Site 3. '1\0 .. 0 sections of flint-built wall (82. 
85). possibly I"epre~enting the remains of a single building lay lO\\<lrd ... the S\\'. end or Sitc 2. L)lng 
i. 2 m. to the \JE. of the-.e was a large rectangular da)'-lined pit (-14). A second pil (69) which was ncn 
more subslalllial la", approximately' :3 nl. bevond this. rhese fealure ... silted up and went out of use b, 
the end of the -hh cemul)". 

l rn/Jha.\ed " ictn.'lt)' 

Several fc.llure .... IIlduding pits. postholes, a dilCh <lnd a tl"l'e-thnm hull.' were unpha ... ecl <IS th('), had no 
... tratigraphte rclaliomhips and contained no diagnosti( lil1(h. 1 hese fealures were scattered thmtlgholll 
all thre(: Uendle\ but were mostlv conccntrau:d on Sue 2 (further details ma~ be found III lht.' <lHhivt'). 
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WATCHING BRIEF A 0 EVALuATION TRE CHES 

Neolztluc activity 

Summary 

Nine early Neolithic pits lay in the SE. corner of;" field immediately to the W. of lield 1.3, LO the NE. 
of SouLh Stoke (Figs 2 and 17). Se\'en similar pits (5015. 5019/5017.5025,5027.5029,5031 and 5035) 
occurred in close proximity to one anoLher, some of which may well have been paired. EighL 

Pit 

50 15- sub
bowl-shaped 

50 19- circular 
plan: sallcer~ 
'ihapcd profile 

5027- sub-circular 
plan; I.-shaped 
profile 

5035- sub-circular 
p lan: bowl-shaped 
pmfile 

5025- sub-cil-ctllar 
plan; ')aucer
~haped pl·ofile 

5029- sub-circular 
plan; ~aucer
shaped pmfile 

503 1- sub-circular 
plan: saucer-shaped 
profile 

502 1- sub-circulal 
plan; L-shaped 
profile 

5023- Sub-dl·ullar 
plan; nat base. 
'itcep sides 

IABLE 3. DEIAILS OF THE EARLY NEOLri IIle PI rs 

Fill 

5014- compact whitish-grey 
clay sill fill with some chalk
finds mixed within fill 

5018-compact dark grey cia) 
silt containing chalk and 
charcoal-finds evenly 
distributed within fill 

Lpper fill 
5026-compact whitish gre)' 
clay silt containing chalk 

Lower fill 

Depth. diameter 
and tlo/ume (m.) 

0.18 Ill., 0.82 111., 

0.095 m 3 

0.11 m., 0.86 Ill .• 
O.064m~. 

0.44 m .. 0.82 m., 
0.23m'. 

5032- dark blackish-brown 
clayey silt containing on ly a little 
chalk and sOllle charcoal- find 
denser in lower fill. NB- finds 
from 5032 listed as 5026 

5034-tenacious dark brown 
clay sill wilh chalk gravel 
and charcoal 

5024-compact lighL brown 
day silt containing chalk 

5028-compact whitish grey 
clay sill containing chalk 

- finds distributed 

5030-compact light brown 
day silt containing chalk 

5020-compact whitish g"C} 
clay sill containing chalk
finds distributed evenly 
within fill 

5024-col11pacl whitish gr·cy 
clay silt containing chalk 

0.21 111., 0.82 m., 
O.llm'. 

0.14 m., 0.74 Ill., 

O.06m!. 

0.14 m., 1m., 
0.25m'. 

0.06 m., 0.64 111._ 

0.12 m .. 0.7 on. 

0.2 Ill .• 0.54 m. 

PoUery 

I 9 sher·ds 

146 sherds, I vessel. 
Rim from a decorated 
bowl 

56 sherds. two vessels 

41 sherds 

27 shel-ds, a single 
plain bowl 

84 shel·ds, 5 vessels 
including a deep bowl. 
a lugged bowl and a cup 

6 sherds, a single 
decorated bowl 

7 sherds 

None 

None 
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radiocarbon dalc wcre obLalned on charred hazelnul fragmcllls from four oflhese pits (see Table I), 

-nl(~' dales fall \\ithin the expected range 0[3650-3350 cal 8(: (see lable 4). Two pits of slighth different 
chardCler occulTed to the S\\'. oflhis group. The, were bro .. tcll) similar to those found in the pitduSTel 
but diOcleci III details of dimension and profile. None of the pits had recuts and In fill deposit.!; Well' 

fairl) simple. nle pits were generally shallow, indicating thai some truncation had occulTed. Seven of 
the Pll\ conta.ined carl", Neolithic pottery and eight cont~lined flinl. 

Flml (no. oj /rag).) and burnl Uorktd .~lQ'"· ChmTfd plant Ammallxnlt U(u/wmrbon 
unU'orked flmt (no., url,) rnnmm .mmplt 

64: l1Io'lli) n.lkes, a flake 2/88 g. ?rubber frag., ccreal and Cattle and 
from a ground implement, none local ItMlenul unid. 
a COI'e, a SCI apel and a flint pebble 
hammCT3(One 

III mosti) flakes, a flake 2/41 g. ~quern frag. celc .. ll and unid. (large \//.A-18465-6 
from a ground h.lJ"elnm and medIUm) 
implement. .1 tested nodule. 
two (ores ,md ~I serrated flake 

90: mo.!.t1) Oakes, two flakes 69/223 g. Caule and 'J7~\-18464 

frolll ground implemenLS. 'lome bUlnt 
a tesled nodule and three 
cores. eight ~rrated ".Ikes 

121!; mostly nakcs , 3 core ccrcal and Catlie x3; 
rejll\'enalioll nakes. a tcsled ha.tc1nut pig ,3; 
nodule. four corcs, a scrapel-, "ig x 3 (artie) 
five serr~tt('d blades ;mcl ind. Cut Gillie 
hammcrMoncs femur 

91: mosliy flakes, five cores 1201150 g. (C1C.11 Pig x2 + unid 
and a serrated flake and ha/chlUl (xl medium; 

x I large) 

6-1- mostly flakes, a tested 16i18 g. cereal <mel Cattle and 'J7~\-18463. 

nodul(' and £i\c -.errated hatelnut some burnt 18502 
blade) 

41 mmlly fldkes and a core 4121 g. eel·cal and 
ha7e1nul 

17 : mOMI) flakes. a scraper. cereal and N7_-\-18462. 
and" \(.'11 aled flake hMeinul IH467.18501 

4: most!) f1 •• kes and a core 
rejtlvcnalioll flake 
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IIIIU 1 R.\IJIO(.ARBO" S.\,\lPLI:.S fRO\1 EARll 'f.OUIIII( 1)1 I " " ~ 
I-eallllt' l.alJ4J1UIOI) no. (:all/nl alill 

~llmplf <",Imbn> 
Hadw(arhcJ1I agt BP bIJe(''«) Calthmtnl datt' rrlnKf (95q) Smnplt dttail, 

~ 

Pil50li V. \-18165 501~ <SOlO> 1708± HI -24.22 :lli:IO-3370 Gil Il( II.<llelnul shell fragmclll!t / 

\/" \-18~66 5016 <5IJ09> 4725:':·10 -24.% :lli:IIJ-:l:liO Gil Il( Ilazelnlll shell fragments 

Pit 502j 'II \- I 8·163 5024 <5000> 4726::t 13 -21.25 :16~O-3:\i0 (,01 '1( IlaLelnU[ sheillragmcnt'i ~ 

N/\-18~i02 5024 <5012> 16GB::t 10 -24.97 '" :Hj20-3:l50 ca l IH. I la/clnul shell II ilgmclll~ ~ 

PH S027 "II \-18IIH .r>026 <SO() I > H17:l±·IO -24.5:1 J620.:l35() «II IH IldlclllllL !thell II ,Ign)(:Ill.!> 
~ 

I)it 5(l:11 V\"1~62 5030 <5011 > lilR±1O -26.23 :16:10-3:170 (OIl 'I( IlilleJnul shell fl agmt"Ill'i ~ 

"11.\-1 846i 5030 <5001 > li10±40 -24.86 '11;:10-3:170 (OIl III Iia/elnul shell ,. i.lgmcnl .\ 

\/\-18501 5032 <500;') > liOI ± 10 -25.15 :lli:10-3:170 (OIl B' I (Meioul shell Ir,lgmcnts 
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I'll dU\I('r; 5015 :;0195017 :;025,3027,5029,5031 and 50j,~ rFiW". 16) 

• 

Fig. 16. Del,tli or lillh '\ec)luhil pI! 3()25. Vicw to S. 'lRP on 

~en'n 'Imil.lI pll' oc..lulT('d III a Ielali\ely )m.ll1 .1I('d, -1.0 Ill, :\ 7.0 Ill. (Fig, 17). Table:~ .. umln.tn .. (·, Illl' 
l haraucr ollh(,\(.' fcature.\. Six of Ih(' pits n ilhll1 thl) group .lppcilJ{'d to be p.lIred (,~O nand ,11)1 9, 502; 
and 50:\.5. :;()~n ,lIId 5029; 'Ice lable:l <lnd disc.m\ion below). 

I'h(' pit\ \"'('Ie Illo!'!liy "UD-Cll(ul,n in pl.lIl (dlillllelt'r\ I':dnging Inull 0.6-1·1,0 m.) .mel V.H 1t.'cilll dt'plh 
from 0.1 I In_ 1(1 O.llm_ PI-ofilcs ranged (10m "h,lllo\\ ",llICeI' or 00\\110 )tcep· ... ided and f1at·b.l\t'd, \\·ilh 
the ell.(qltion of pit 5027 (Ihe det'pt,.,1 \\ilh IWO filh) .tli of the pih had !)ingle fills, Pit ... :iOIS. :;O~i 
(upper) and .')029 h,-ICllighter lilb of <..i." .,ilt. while 5019. 5027 (lower). 5035. 5025 and :;O:H .tll had 
dad.e, fill .. of blOwn da) ... ilt. It wa ... nOled in llIost of the pil.\ Ihal finds. animal bone and (.hitl'HMI 
(charred wood and pl.lllt remains), wele d]\tributcd c\-enh \""ithin the lill~. '0 indication 01 dt'IiIX'I~tld\ 
p!;l(cd matcna) \\<1) obo:;cn-cd during ficldwol k. 

FIIIlI wa~ found in nen fealure and wao:; mmt numcrous in Pit 5027 \ .,im".11 ri.tn~t: 01 nllli 

eXUII rc."d III the .. c pil'i (~e Cramp and l.amdin·\\·hYlllark below). wiLh evidence fOI 011·.,11(.' L.napplllg 
mcJudlllg hammcr .. tont· ... and a re.,lricled lange of tools dominated b~ edge 1'('lOutht·d f1aL.t· ... lI1d 
\t" r.tled flakt,\. Scrapel'; an' rdaliveh under repl'cscllled. whilo:;t dlTowheads an.' <lb"('1I1. :\0 \\ho){' 
poll!'!llt'd IInpl(·lIlellt.o, were found, although h'.'gmcnt ... wefe prC'It'11l in <I numbel ollhc pils. l..,t, WCill 

analyo:;i .. 1II(II(ille .. Ihal MHll(' of Ihe scndl(.·d and non·"crn:llcd flakes \\el'e med fUl WOI Ling plant 
mdlt'rial ". po\.,ibh rmlu'" and reed\ 10 prodll«' fibles f()r texlile. bidenu' {OJ the w.e 01 fil t· ... ,1IIe1 
health ... come .. from the o«urren(c 01 burnt flinl, charred wood illtd planL .. (Iud) .end Ihe .. oollng of 
pot!'! during cooking. Both (('real .lI1e1 h",dlltlt \hell ... ate n:pl'e.o,enlcd in all of Ihl' Se\en pits ("I.,blt- :\ I 
and I J H( kel by helm,,). ,\ minimum number of ten pouel'} \c.)M:ls \\cre identified_ IlaHof lht, idclllifil'd 
\-'c ...... ch wcre lelon'rcd from pit 5025. \\hll<: \\lth Iht, excepLion of pit 5027 Ihal (onl.uned (\\0 \t'!'! .. l'I ... 
1lI0~1 pi Is ol1l~ lOnl~ll1lcd a ... ngle II,lgmt'nl,lI,) \e.,,,d. Pil j()25 (ol1ldined the remaim 110m two 1 dilli ... d} 
Itll'gc bow)., as "ell a~ (wo CU,,,, and the rilll from .. decOl<11cd bowl. Fragment., of .. 111 gil' dt'lol.tlec1 bowl ... 
cam(' hom pit .. 5019 ,md 5028 1't.""!Ipcui\c1y, while the \'cs .... eI from pit 5035 i., phHn. \nim,,1 bOlll. 
OC(UI red III fi\e of tht." pits, with lhe llIajonl), toming 11'0111 pi15027 _Ind lhl' rt.'lll.undel fW11I P"" .",019. 
5025 ,Ind :")It}5. \lo~t of Ill(' bone i .. (aale "" ilh \()m(' )hcep go.tt ,md pig. 

l~ol.Hc:d pil" 50:!!. 5023 

1\ .. 0 rdamd) .. mailer PH", .. paced 6.0 Ill. ap_In. octuned '>('l11e 12.0 Ill, 10 Iht, ~\\ ollht' IlMIIl dll .. U:1 
01 I'll .... I he .. c.· pet .. \H'It' .. mdll('r In "1I"e but h.ul .. 111111 .. 1 fill" to lll.lIH or those in Ihe pil clmll'l. Othl'l ti1.ln 
d fen flllll of t',nh ,\"C'OhlhlC character in pil j021 tht·\ contained no line!.. or {"(olau, 
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Fig. 18. Plans and sections of pits 3035 and 5009 

Bronze Age 

Two pits of Bronle Age dale were excavated within the pipe trench, in fields 2.2 and 10.1 respectively. 
Pit 5009 (Fig. 18) was sub-circular in plan and had a rounded base with near vertical sides. It measured 
0.66 Ill. in diameter by 0.44 ITI. in depth. The single fill was a fl-iable silty-clay. with frequent inclusions 
of charcoal. Two sherds of Beaker pottery, one flint blade, one Oint flake and a quantity ofbuflu nints 
was recovered from the fill. Pit 3035 (Fig. 18) was circular in plan and had a Oat base with near vertical 
sides. It measured 0.28 m. in diameter by 0.32 Ill. in depth. The single fill was a friable silty-clay. with 
occasional inclusions of Dim and charcoal. Seventeen sherds of late Bronze Age pottery and two sherds 
of I ron Age pottery were recovered. 

Middle Iron Age 

The only evidence for MIA activity was right-angled ditch (2005), perhaps representing the corner of 
a rectangular enclosure. excavated in Trench 20 (Fig. 3). The ditch was c. 7.20 111. in length and 
orientated E.-W. by NE.-SW. h was 1.0 m. wide and 0.30 m. deep. In profile [he ditch had a Oat base 
and steeply sloping sides. The single fill , (2006), a tenacious sandy-silt with frequent inclusions of 
gravel, produced eight sherds or MIA pottery. 

Roman 

A pit (4036) containing a cremation burial was excavated between evaluation Trenches 20 and 21 111 

field 12.2 (Figs 3 and 15). Pit 4036 was circular in plaJl and had an irregular base and steeply sloping 
concave sides. It was ol'iginally identified as a hearth and half-sectioned, consequenlly the complete 
deposit was nOt retrieved for ana1ysis. The pit measured 0.70 IU. in diameter by 0.27 Ill. in depth. The 
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pl'imary fill (4037) occupied the lower 0.16 m. of the pit and was i:l tenacious silty-clay, with moderate 
amounLS of pebbles. Overlying this and infilling the remainder of the pit was a friable clay-sill (4038). 
~nle cremated remains of a sub-adult skeleton. along with twO beads (one glass and one bone) (arne 
from the fills . 

Sa.,(01l 

A single stretch of Saxon ditch (4030) was revealed runnmg in a N.-S. dil"CClion in field 13.3. N\\'. of 
Bucklebur)" (Fig. 3). The ditch was wide ~md shallow and filled by a simple sequence of deposit!>. Where 
exposed the ditch measured 29.5 m. x 5.0 m. and 0.10 111 . deep. It. had a fairly flat to irregular base and 
steeply sloping sides. The primary fill (4032) occupied the lower 0.16 111 . of the ditch .. mel was <I 

tenacious c1ay·silt with frequent inclusions or SlOne. O\erlying this and infilling the remainder of the 
ditch was a layer of friable c1ay·silt (4031) wit h oCCil'iional inclusions of Slone. T ..... enty·eighl sherds of 
Saxon pOlle,-y and 39 fragments of animal hone were recovered from the filL 

Aledu'1.Ial 

A single tnlllcated medieval pit (3037) was discovered in the NW. corner of field 9.4 (Fig. 3). Il 
meastu-ed 2.50 m. x 2.0 m. and 0.12 m. in depth . fhe single fill was a tenacious clay·silt (303H), with 
frequent inclusions of nint and occasional inclusions of ch,-uToal. rhree sherds of medieval pottery were 
I'ecovered fmm the fill . 

. \ single tree·throw hole (2001) was rcvealcd in rrench 2 (Fig. 2); It was ilTegular in plan and profile. 
Fi\(~ sherds of medieval pottery were recovered from the filL 

Posl·medie1.lal 

rhere were a number of post· medieval features spread out along the pipeline route. rhese included a 
number of n1bbish pits (3004, 3008, 3010, 3014 and 3024). a late 19th-20th-century boundar) ditch 
(3002). a series of water meadow features on the N. edge offield 13.3 (4027) and a pillbox (30 13) in 
field 9.2 (Fig. 3). 

Un/Jhased 

A number of features, including pits and ditc..hes. remain un phased as they had no stratigraphic 
relationships and contained no diagnostic <lrlef.lCts. rhese features were scattered along the roule of 
the pipeline (further details may be found in the archive). 

THE FINDS 

PREIIISTORIC POTTERY by EMILY Enll.\.Lh, M YR' P>crERS and ALlST.\lR B.\RCL" 

.\ total of 361 sher"ds (1.540.0 g.) orponer} we,-e recovered from context group 5000 at South Stoke. 
rhe assemblage was dominated by earl,. eolithic ponery (340 sherds. 1,420 g. Table 5). which deri,,'cd 
from a gmup of se,,'en pits_ Two shenls of domestic Beaker ( 13_0 g.) and two sher-ds of I ron Age ponel) 
(18_0 g.) were ,-eco"ered from a tree-thro\\ hole (5009). A fun her 1 i sherds (89_0 g.) of late Ilronle Age 
pOller\' were recovered from a single posthole (ctx 3(36). 

M"hod%gy 
I 'he assemblage was quantified by weight and shcrd numbe r. Where possible refitting fresh breaks were 
excluded f,-om the sherd counL The pOllery was characterised by fab,"ic, form , surface treatment. 
decoration and colour. The sherds were analysed using a binocular microscope (x 20) and were divided 
into bb,-ic groups by principal inclusion type. denoted by OA standard codes: G = grog. F = flint. A = 
sand. B = glauconitic sand, Q = quarllite and Pfe = ferruginous pellelS. Size range for indusiom: I = 
< I nlln . line; 2 = 1-3 min. fine-medium and 3 = >~~ mm. medium-coarse. Rim sherds were examined 
and assigned. where possible, 10 vessel form . Detail'i ofslIIface lIcatmem. firing. sooting and decoration 
were nOled_ the data was entered into an Access dataha'ic. which forms pan of the archive. 
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TABLE 5. SUMMARY BREAKDOWN OF EARLIER PREHISTORIC POTTERY BY CONTEXT AND 
PERIOD 

(EN", EARLY NEOLITHIC. lA = IRON AGE. LNEB!\ = LATE :-.IEOLlTHIClEARLY BRONZL-\GE, 
LBA "" L\TE BRONZE AGE) 

Feature Cun/ex! Count Wtlghl (g.) Period Comments 

Colluvium 5012 8 20 EN Subsoil layer - residual. Small and 
plain sherds 

subsoil 5044 2 18 IA Undiagnostic body sherds 

Tree-throw hole 5009 5008 2 13 LNEBA Domestic Beaker, Vessel 10 

Pit 5015 5014 19 fi2 EN Small plain vessel fragmenLS 

Pit5019 5016 77 258 EN Small pLain and decorated sherds 

Pit 5019 5018 15 65 EN Decorated bowl Vessel I 

Pit 5025 5024 84 574 EN Plain and decorated bowls Vessels 2-6 

Pit 5027 5026 56 169 EN Decorated bowl. Vessel 7 

Pit 5027 5032 41 118 EN Plain bowl. Vessel 8 

Pit 5029 5028 6 42 EN Decorated bowl. Vessels 9-10 

Pit 5031 5030 7 2 EN Undiagnostic crumbs 

Pit 5035 5034 27 110 EN Plain bowl Vessel II 

Pit/posthole 3035 3036 17 89 LBA Vessels 12-13 

Total 361 1540 

Early Neolithic 

A tOtal of 340 sherds (1420.0 g.) representing a minimum of 10 vessels was recovered from seven pits 
of early Neolithic dale. 

Fabrics 

Eight early Neolithic fabrics were defined (see Table 6). Six of these fabrics are principally nil1l
tempered with varying quantities of sand and, in some cases, qU3T"1.zite. The remaining twO are 
principally sand-tempered and quartzite-tempered. The fabrics are all poorly sorted: density and size 
of Hint vary a great deal in one pOl. II appears that all the fabrics observed are local and that the sand 
is likely to be naturally occurring. 

Condition 

With the exception of twO vessels (Fig. 19. 2 and 6), liuJe more than 5% of any vessel was represented 
and sherds were mostly sized under 40 x 40 mm. Several of these fragments were subsequently found 
to r~ioin. The best example of this is pit 5025. although there were body fragmellls from other piL'i 
(such as 5027) that refitted. This suggesLS that the assemblage represents vessels that were deposited 
soon after breakage; fllrther smashing and trampling may have occurred bUl the matel"ial was not worn 
or rolled. Some of the sherds had darkened surfaces, which may indicate some post-breakage 
alteration. 
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fABLE 6. QIJANTIFICAIION OF EARLl NEOUIIIIC FABRICS 

Fabric Ct)(It'\ DeJcriplion 

AFI.IE Moderate micaceous sand, > I mm. , sparse flint >2 mill . 

F2/ ICN Flint, > 2 mm. Poorly sorted (ranging from sparse 
to common). Clay sometimes mica(eous. 

F3/ EN Sparse to common calcined flint > 3 mm. 

FA2/ EN Sparse lO moderate Oint , > 2 mm. (rare F3). 
Very poorly sorted. Rare to sparse sand. 
Sometimes micaceous clay. 

FA3/ EN Poorly sorted calcined flint, sparse LO common, 
> 3 mill. Rare to sparse F2 and rare to moderate sand. 
> I mm. Sometimes micaceolls clay. 

FAQ2/ EN Model'a te nilll sized> 2 mm, Model'a te > I mm, 
Rare quartzite> 2 mm. Sometimes micaceous clay, 

FAQ3/EN Poorly sOl'led calcined flint, sparse to moderate F3 and 

~ 'essels 
(FIg. 19) 

7 

2.4.6 

1,8-10 

sparse F2. Moderate sand> I mm, Rare quar"tzite > 2 mm. 
Sometimes micaceous clay. 3, 5 

QBF3/ EN Poorly sorted quartzite, Moderate quartzite, 
> 3 mm . and sparse quartzite> 2 mm. 
Moderate glauconitic sand. > 1 mm. Ral'e F, > 2 111m, 
Micaceous cla)'- II 

Total 

Manufacture and surface treatment 

No. of ~'ighl (g.) 
.1/itrds 

30 94 

62 191 

84 202 

136 49:1 

3 13 

9 84 

15 42 

340 1420 

Surface treatment was limited and irregularly applied. with only 24* of the ead)' Neolithic assemblage 
having been smoothed, bunlished or wiped. fhere are spalling patches on tWO vessels (Fig. 19.2 and 
6). The lugged vessel. (Fig, 19.6), has an ilTegulal'ly fashioned rim that varies in form from evCl'ted to 
semi-rolled, which may indicate sagging of the pOl. Vessel 2 appears to have broken along the coil 
br'eak. 

Lnoxidised colollrs mainly comprise patches of grey's and browns with some fire clouding, 
indicating a short, open fil'ing at low temperatures. Se\cral vessels with oxidised surfaces :wggest firing 
and cooling in aerobic conditions. Some are oxidi~ed only at the core. This can be caused by blackening 
of an oxidiscd vessel during cooking (or after deposition) dnd by anael'Obic firing of a find) textured, 
vesseL3) 

Form. decoration and chal'aCler of the assemblaic 

Of the 340 sher'ds recovered, a minimum of ten vessels were lcpresellled . Of the ten carl) Neolithic 
r'im~ tlll'ee arc evened (Fig.19.2, 6 and II) dnd two "Ire simple (Fig. 19.3 and 5). The remaining rim') 
arc rolled (Fig, 19,8-9) or semi-rolled (Fig.19.I, 4) and one is rolled and externally thickened (Fig.19. 7), 
nvo rims are decorated (Fig,19.1. 7) with diagonal incisions. A body sherd is decorated with an incised 

line and round impressions that were possibly made with it stic.k or bone point. This t)'pc or-decoration 

3) O,S. Rye. POUn) 'lfchnolog)': Pmzopu\ mul RuomlnlcllOti (1981 ), I )·1-1 8 
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i!i common and can be paralleled al the enclosure site!i of.\bmgdon,12 some 20 klll_ to the I\J\\'., and at 
Mellden Bower. Bucks.3:3 some 50 km, to the J E, 

111<." assemblage is made up of ",arioU'i cup and bowl fonns (Fig. 19),1""0 plam cups (Fig. 19. ~~ .lIlel 
5) come from pits :;025 and 5035; bOlh dre greater than 120 mm_ in diametcrj4 The remaining \C"els 
can all be das~eel as bowls and include a range of open (l;ig.19. I and I I) and closed (Fig_19. 1-2. 7-9. 
I I) forms w'lIh ~ S ~ or hemispherical profiles, Ves.seIIl1Ollih diameters range In size from 135-210 mill. 
for the cups and small bowls and IiO-2iO mill. fOl- the b()wls 

nle range of \-'essels forms. the absence of shoulders and the presence of decorated vessels indicate 
<tffinities with the plalll and decorated bowl assemblagc\ of the mid 4th millennium cal Be (t". 3700-3350 
Be), I"his l.s supported by the results of eight I-adiocarbon dates obt.i:lined on chaned ha/clnut 
reco\-'ered fwm five of the seven pits (M.'t: ["able 4 .1I~we), 

L se and function 

\(cording W Iloward,35 the nint. sand and quarlLite fabl ics listed .100\"e are dJJ porous enough to be 
u\ed fOl' cooking, 'I'his can be supported by the predominance of closed forms and, in one Gtsc. b)' (leal· 
eVidence fi)1' (ooklllg (chan-cd residue on sherds from 5(26), Other sherds have been fil-c-bbckencd. 
which may be the result of cooking on an open heanh. The cups ma)' have been individual eating 
vessels. dl-inLlOg vessels or for serving foodstuffs required 111 small quantities. The association with flint 
tools. a rubber. possible quernstone fragment. grain and chalTed ha7e1nut.s suggests that the deposits 
s, rnbohse fundamental aspects of hfe. of w·hlch potten I' an Illlportant element. The depo'lt ma) be 
linked to an e\'ent. Iroll(.h as feasting or the closure of d tcmporar), slle. What is dear is thatlhe anion of 
placing these 'Hlldes 111 c1osel) cluSlcred pits con~tIlliled .. 10 important final role in the lift' of the 
pOtLCt"). 

DI;;.cussioll 

It IS relatlvel~ I are to find early ~eolithic pottel) III pits III the Lpper Inames,36 At Ben.son .. 17 N , of 
'''·allingfol'd. a dO'ieJv clustered set of earl) 'cohlhic. pitS contained approXimalcl) 30 \-'(.· .. "t.·ls (690 
.. herds). PI.lin bowrU~ is more likcl) to be associ.i:ltt'd with tree-throw holes, occupation spn.·ads and 
middens, whibl Illlllil11<llI) decorated ves~ls arc often i.1\\ociated with mortual) enclosures. \u<.h as 
tho\c at Radley UI New Win ties Farm19 01 nat grave,. \uc.h as the one discovered at Pangbollrne. 1O The 
presence of cI(,(()I~lted incised rims is significant .. IS the only decoratcd vessels to be fOllnd outside 
cilu\ewayed cn<.ioslIres have been decorated with di.lgonal incisions. More elaborately clecol"tllcd vessels 
lend only 10 be found at enciosul-c SlIes, 

12 M Avel")'. "n1C Neolilhit: Call$('wa>ed Enclo .. lIre,\hmgdon', in Ii J Case and A_ W R. Whiulc 
(c(b.). S~ttlnn""1 PaUnm In 1M Oxford R~gum: f.'XLml(Jil(l1n al th, ,fbmKd01l Cau.~'(j.'f~d £ru"iOlllrt and (Jihn S,in 
COlA Res. Rep II. 1982), 10-49. 

l' Decor-,Iled pOllen from I\lalden Bo\\oer ilJUHrated in fig. I> . III ~. Piggott , 'TIle !'ieoiithir I>ult('n of 
the Bntish bles·. -irduuul.J, 8A (1931), 67-158. 

3-4 R. Clcal. . rhe prehistoric po"en'. III J Richards. JIll' .\tm'throg(' fn t'fmm Pro)trt (Ell Arch.u,"ol Rep 
11).1988). l5-57 

3S II. Ilowarc!. '·J11e WaLe 01 Distribution: loward .. <til Hucgl<lted Approa(h to Cenmi( Stlldte\ 111 
I)rehistori( BI-itilln', In If. Howard and E, Mon-is (cds,). I~wd"rt/{m and DulnbullOn: a Cnrl11l1( ",,.u'/Jmnl (B.\R 
Bntish Series 120, 1981). 1·53_ 

% R. J lolgalt'. N('Qilthu vulnnmJ of IN Thnmt'.\ Ba.un (Br\R Brill.sh Senes. 194. 1988). 
17 J- I'inc. and S. Ford. 'Exca\"ation of Neolithi(.lale UrcUl/e ,\ge. carlo. Iron Age and earl) ~d'tHl 

F('aturcs at St Helen'!; .\\enue. Benson. Oxford~hire', OWtlWW", (Ionhcoming) 10-16. Figures 10 ,md I I 
~x A BanldY, 'Gel-amic lives', in A. Woodward and J ,D, 11111 (ecls.). fuht.llonc Bnlam_ tl" en-tim" /Jaw 

(Prehl~toric CeramI( Research Croup Occasional Pubhution 3, 2(02), N6--95. 
'9 R. Br-.t(Jh~> .. rhe Fxcavalion or an oval Barrow beside the Abingdon Enclosure. Oxfonlshln:·, PI'S :-,X 

(1992).127-42; R. Kellward.·A l\ieolilhit Burial at /\lew Wintl !Ii Farm. Eymham" in H.J. Case <llld .\R,\\'. 
Whittle (cd!..), up, W. note 32. 51-4 

10 S, Piggott. "COlilhi( Ponel) dnd olher Remains 'rum Pang-bourne. Berk'l and CaH:rsham. (hun' 
p,w , Pr,.h. Soc. E(LI/ AtlgllO, 6 (19'"18), 30-9. 
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LOlal <:,)11) ~eoIiLhic... aui,it) has alreacly be('n notcd .mel as~emblagcs or plain bo .... 1 h<wc beell ((mnci 
III the ditdll's of .1 bank barTOW at '\Jonh St()~C I J and al the \ite of i.l po:>,sible 'cdllsew<l\ed' endoslil eat 
( .. ItChamplon Farm. (;.uring;t2 I kill. S. of South Slol..e. I he contemporary assemblage 01 :~o H"\ .. eh 
l('{:mercd fmm pit depo\its at Bensc)J14:\ i", not<lbh c1incH .. 'nl fmm the ';oulh SIO~t" 'I",semblage ,mel 
11ldllde~ pOlS \\ith heal' expanded rims and ('l1l1latioll'i. a .. \\c11 as neckcd H:,ssels. De"plte Ihl' ,Ipp,ucnt 
diITcl enccfoo, III 10l"ln Ix'iween the two a~scmbl<lge .. , I\\() radi(x..11 bOil date!'> (K J.\-9':;30 4736±32 and h.1..\.-
9.:-):H ·1697:::!:35 on ch<trred ha/elnlll)1I indi(<lh.' lhtlt tilt." IX'long 10 the ., .. Hue broad pt:riod 01 the Ith 
millennium (3650-3:\50 cal Be). ",Imllal dOSc"d .md globul<tI h)J illS to South SLOl..C' lla,e been idenllfit'd 
.11 Goring. t .S 

Ilu.' pi edominanth dosed l"Ounci('d fOIIll~ ,II South SLOl..e (.111 be {Iosd, paralleled ill Ihe GIU",t·\\.I) ed 
l'll{:lo~tll·e s ill'~ 01 Ablllgdon,·Hl Staim.'s Ii <llld \\"lIulmili 11111. lH Examples of closc'd rounded fOlIllS, 
IU HKed \"{'s!)cis and pierced ,·esse-I<, \\ith (',ell t .. d lilll'" bc'.'lollging- to a ... imilal pniod (<111 all b(' f()ul1d on 
Ihese Sll(''i 

(.i1tOllogut· 

( I·h = thltl..ness; Dia.= diamet('l. FXL= extt'lim; Inl .= illtc'rior; 5 1 = sllTface Irealmenl; BL = 
bllll1l!o.hed; WP = wiped; S~I = ~Ill()olhed. Coloul\ HI - blatl..; BI.-CBR - blac~ 10 gl'e,.brown; C. -
KIC' , RBR - red-brown: YBR - ,('IIO\\-hrown) 

Pit 5019 
1 5018. hum: ~ellll·r()lIcd nm fnun ,I do~ed I)()\\I (I 'illcrd. 6 g.) .. Fabric: FA.~, Finng: Ext. '(olt' Int.: 

'·BR. J h: ~)'i mill. O("(oration: Faint hori.lOlltotltllu"'IOn'i on top and diagonallllCl ... iom on CXU .. 'I n,ll and 
IIlternal f<lcc· ... Rim dia 210 mm 

Pit 5025 
2.502·1 Form: \ deep. almost straight sided bowl wilh a ... imple everled rim (17 sh('1(h, 19-1 g.). i-"abllc 
I<l. Firing: Ext. BL. (ore; G-GBR. inL BL·(;BR. I"h:\\('r,lge varies Imm KS-JO,5 mill. Rim <1101. 270 
n1l11. S I: I· Xl; BL. illl, \\'p, SM. 

3.502<4. Fo rm : dosed <:lIp with a 'iimple I'illl ( ) 'iherd, 20 go). I'abllc: FAQ3. Fil'ing: EXI ; CBR. COlT! lilt: 

G. Th: 6 .. 9 mill. Rim dia,135 mm. 

L 5024. I'olm: small open bowl with a semH'olied lim (·1 ... herds, 29 g.). Fabric: 1-":3 . Finng: 1-.x l./int.: 
YHR, con'; GBR. Tlr .7.0-7.8 nllll. Rim dia. 170 mill. I' ielled bclo\\ lim. 

5.502·1. Form: larg(' t Up 0 1' bowl. d osed 101 m wilh <I slIllpk rilll (2 sh('I'ds, 25 g.), 1'<11>11<.: FI\:i. Fillllg: 
Ext; RBR, (orc; YBR. core; G. Th· 8.0 111m. Rim dia 210 mill. 

6. 502·1 Foml: rounded closed bowl. 'illllple IlIg .mel an eH·II(·eI I'jlll {7 sherd:o., II:J g.}. Refilling ,held",. 
Fabric I<-S. Firing: B1.. (OI'e: GRR. 1111 , C I'h : M.,) mill. Rlln Dial1l('lel 240 mill, S i": Ext: S\1. int; S\f 
h· ... sel ha\ <I ... palled \III (ace. 

Pit 5027 
; ~,026. Form, he.,,) exu.'Tn • .1I1) thitl..t'Jl('<I wikel 11111 (2 ... IWHh. II g.). )·abric. F2 Fit' inK: ~XI; iii, (Ole 
1111. GBR. I h: H,9 1I11ll .. I)CCOl'31101l: oblique in(i,,"Ul'" atnw., lim top. Coil break. 

II 11.1 (..I"'C. 'Tht'linedl dudu .. • ... mel "oulhl,."ll1 t'1Ic!O\Ull,.'. '"l1h Stoke', III H. J (."",(; anel \. \\ R. 
Whmll,.· (c:(I\.). op. <il. Ilole 32, 60·7;;. 

12 R. Cit-iii, "Ncol llhK <lnd Broll/l'\ge POUl'l )., ill U. \lIt'II, {.IIII/(\ "lid {.(/1/(L,cap,.: Inliflt'%{flfflf 
f)l\fOl't·I"/f1 mllllf rlwllln mill''' Plpe/UlI' at (;ail'IwlIlplml Farm, GOI"l1IK, Ox!rmll!url' 1985-92 ( lh"lI1e"> Valll') 
i..1Il(h<ape Monograph i, Oxrord lnin'",slIY C:ornmill<.'('I()I\Hh<lt'ol()~n, 1995), M5-9-1 

1:\ .J.I illlb,. 'The Potlcry' in I'int' .lIld Fmd, op. (il. nOlt':S7 
II 'R .. d'OliUboll Dolling' in Pint' ,md Ford, 01'. (II. IlOtt":\7 
I .... ' OJ>. cit. note 12 
16 OJ>. (II. nOlt' :l2 
Ii R. Robt.:nson·\lo..I<k.!.\. 'Thc 't"ulilhi, (.aml'w,t\t'd Ln<llI'IlIrt"1I ">t.une .. , SUITe, LX(.I\.lIiOIl\ 1~)(il 

h:r, PI'S :-,:\ (1987), ~U-I ~~J. 
HI I I· Smith, W,,,,II,.,11 1/11/ mul -".r/nu) «(hfou!' 19t{j). 
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8.5032. Fonn: rolled rim sherds, [WO refitting (4 sherds. 13 g.). Fabric: FA3. Firing: Ext; RBR-GBR. 
core; CBR. im; RBR. Th: 8.8 mm. ST: Ext; SM, int; SM. 

Pit 5029 
9-10.5016. Form: rolled rim and decorated bod)' sherd from a small bowl ofuncerta.in form (4 sherds, 
14 g.). Fabric: FA3. Firing: Ext; RBR, core; SR, im; missing. Th: 9.2 mm. ST: Ext; SM, int; SM. 

Pil5035 
11. 5034. Form: open bowl with an c\'cned rim (2 sherds, 25 g.). Fabl-ic: QBF3. Firing: Ext; GBR, 
core/int: YBR. Th: 7.4 mm_ 

Beaker Pollery 

Two sherds of Beaker pottery were recovered li'olll the fill of tree-throw hole 5009. The presence of 
Iron Age potlery within the same feature indicates that the Beaker sherds were probably redepo~iled. 
The two sherds refit to form the rim of a single Beaker vessel with applied cordons. 

Fabric 

FAC2/LNEBA liard fired with moderately sorted temper. Sparse calcined flint, > 2 mm. Sparse sand 
> 1 mm. Sparse grog, > 1 mm. 

Discllssion 

Beaker pottery is quite common in the Upper Thames Valley and, has been found near (Q SoU(h SLOke 
from the monument complex at No,-th SlOke40 and at Gatchampton Farm, Goring.50 

Catalogue 

12.5008. Fonn: Pointed, bevelled rim. 2, 13 g. Fab,-ic: FAG2. Firing: EXL /corel int.; YBR. Th: 12.2. 
ST: Ext; SM, inl; SM. Decoration: Smoothed horizontal cordons. 

Late Bronzp Age and /ron Age poll,,) 

A lotal of 19 sherds (107 g.) of laler prehistoric pouery were recovered from two features. With the 
exception of two J ron Age sherds all of this pottery is of late Bronze Age (LBA) dale. 

Fabl'ics 

Seven fabrics were recorded (see Table 7) of which six are LBA and one is LA (APFeFI). All of the fabrics 
arc local in origin. The sand and ferruginous pellets are likely to be naturally occurring within the clay. 

Lale Bronze Age potten 

A total 17 sherds (89 g.) of LBA pottery (1000-750 cal Be) was recovered from pit/posthole 3035 (fill 
3036). This included [Wo rounded. evened rims (Fig. 19.13) and a shouldered sherd (Fig. 19.14). 
representing two vessels. On one body shcrd, two shallow finger pits could be observed. The fabric!!i 
have affinities with Banelt's51 plain and decorated ware assemblages of the 10th- 10 8th-centuries caJ 
Be. Similar forms occur at Whilecross Farm, Wallingford.52 

49 S. Ford and A. Hazell, ·Prehistoric. Roman and Anglo-Saxon settlement Patlems at Nonh StOke, 
Oxrordshire', Oxo-nien .. ria, Jiv (1989), 7-24. 

50 CJeaJ, op. cit. nOle 42_ 
51 J. BarrelL 'The pottery of the later Bmnz.eAgc in lowland England', Pmc. Prehisl. Soc. 46 (1980). 

297-319. 
52 A Barclay. 'Late Bronze Age pouery', in A. Cromal-ty, A. Barclay, G. Lambrick and roo!. Robinson, 

LaN Bnmu Agt Riluol and Habitation on a Tham~.~ Eyol at Whill'croSJ Fann, Walltngford, Ihe arrluuologJ oj Ihi' 
Wattmgford B)'posJ, 1986-92 (TIlames Valley Landscapes Monograph 22, forthcomjng). 
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)\SU 7 QLAYIIFICAIIO' Of L\I~. IlRO,\ZE ACt. \"J) IRO' \GIe fABRICS 

Fabrir Fobnt' cU.wonplitm vo. oj ~~t-'ghl (g.) CQmmnlls 
.Ihmb 

FI Common well soned angular flint> I mm. 

FA I Sparse to moderate, poorly sorted illlgular nml, 
> 1 mrn. Rare sand 5 

F2 Common. weU sorted. subangular flint >2 Illlll 2 

1'3 \1oderate. poorly soned. calcined red and 3 
grey nim. > 5 mm. 

F\2 MllaCCOliS. fine, common ~and and moderale, 
angular flint> 1 mm. 2 

FPfc2 Common. moderately sorted flint >2 mm. 
Rare ironstone >2 mm. 

AP ... l IA Common sand, > I mill . Sparse ferruginous 
pellets. > I mill. Rare flint> 2 mm. 
/'jut micaceous day. 2 

19 

lIOn. \I/tj poueD 

5 Small abraded 'iherd .. 

20 Small abraded ~hcrd'i 

6 Small abraded shel cis 

6 Small abraded shcrch. 
one chan-ed residue 

12 One shoulder 

10 "!wo rims. bodv shere! 
with light finger 
Impressions 

18 

107 

1\\0 ... herd~ III probable Iron Age fabric. APFI. WCle recoveled from tree-throw hole 5009. 

C.lt~tl()¥lIe (hi· 19) 

1 :~. 3036. Form: Simple. rounded evened I"illl (2 ~hcrds. 6 g.). Fabnc: FPfc2. Firing: Ext. / inl.; BL-RBR. 
core; BL. rh: 5 mm. 

11. 3036. Form: shouldered sherd (I. 10 g.). Fabric: FA2. Firing: exl; BL-G. corel int.; G. Th : 5 mm. 

IRO AGE, ROMAN, SAXON AND \IEDIEVAL POTTERY b) J"[ T"'B' and 
D." S I."SBII 

\11 d!»scmbl.lge of some 4349 sherds (·18,0 kg.) of patteI")-' was n ."Co\ercd from the three main M«:.lS 

i'l\cstigated dating to the Iron Age and Ronldll periods. with a further 68 sherds. 0.90 kg. of e.ldy 
S,lxon dnd medieval date. 111e largest group was reco\cl'ed from Woodcote Road. Smaller assemblage ... 
of 15i·1 .,h<.'rds (J3.9 kg.) and 503 ~herd!' (4.6 kg.) were recoHTed from Fnwick Sha\\ Pil and from the 
!\J, end or the pipeline between Ipsden and South Stoke respectively. rhe lauer ds~emblage ~h()\ ... 'ed the 
gre~llesl chronological range WiUl material spanning the Iron Age to medieval periods. whereas Ih(' 

fonner two glOUpS of material largel} dilte to the Iron Age and Roman periods onl}- rhe thret· 
asscmbl.lge'i art' reported on separately below foliowlIlg a comment on the methodology employed 

11rthodolo/rl 

The I'Her plehistoric material was sorled IntO fabriC5 011 the basi!» of the main inclusions present. Sonlllg 
Wi.t!, c<trrit'd out macroscopically \o\'lth the i1~'SI.,tan<.:e ofax20 bino(uJar microscope. Following the 
PCR(;51 KUldehnes designation of fabril'S was b~d 011 U1C ilplasti( inclUSions present and the fabrics 

51 P'CRC., PrChl!ilori<. Ceramics Research Group. Thr ,\tll.d, oj I..aln l~r"'lUt()nr Polin'): GlUdrlll~1 1m 
,-11111(1111 fwd Pllblvllium (Occas. paper 2. 1997). 
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wded mlng IItt: fil"\t (WO leHers of the mmt di\lin<lin' I1ldll'lIUIlS presene for example, FI. - flin!. ~. \ -
..and, GR - glOg, SH - 'Shell. CA - mixed cakart'ou" matcllal. Ft, - felTuginous compound" .nul OR 
organ 1( . I·ulther ~ubdlvision was made on the gl dde and Crequelle) of the inclusions identified \If ... t clf 
the defined I.ner p,ehistol·ic fabl·ics feature in lhe \\'lHXllOlC Ro •• d assemblage where the mdl\ldll.11 
dc')(ripllonli (all be found , 

rhe Rom.m fabrie; were sorted using lhe 0.\ recordmg 1i}'Ilem.!).I As few of the fabric, could lw 
rct:ogni\cd a\ traded or rebrional types man, of the nxk., ulied are generic rather then spt.'Cifil. Tht, 
Saxon wares arc de_~ibed b, fabric and the mediev.tI wart'" b) reference 10 other published l11alt·lldl. 

rr he a, .. cmblage\ were quantified by sherd count. weigh I .11ul e~tirnated \essel equivalems (nl1l) 1: \ ... : 
for cadI recorded context, -nle data \\'as entered onto F.x(d ~preadsheets copies of which GUllx' found 
in the ilite <lrthive, 

In the i.lb~ell(C of 'itratigraphic scquences (61Ih,' \1 Ie., the fCOItUl'es h~l\'e been divided on tl1(: ,lb~enC(' 
or prt,.,ell(· 01 ccrt~lin chronological ceramic markeT\. rhe MIA is based on the absenn' of gmg
ternpned waref! whcreas feallll·es designated L1A-FRO IIldllde .. ,II those features with grog-tempered 
mat('lIal alongsi<le Ihe other Iron Age fabl'its bUI fOi Ihe most pari exclude Roman Wdles propel rhi, 
group i!'! pro~isionall) dated to the latel Iron .\ge probOibly ('xtendlllg lip to at leastlhe FI • .I\ i.m pt'riod. 
'rhe latel lSI (enturv-ead) 2nd cemu,," An is marked b) the appearance of Roman warCf! propel 

Woodrolr Road 

\n as~mbl.lgt, of ~me 2J40 "lherd~ of poner} (:~O.65 kg.) \\ .1.' rt'«)\ered ~Iost of the pollery, \(ll1lt' 7 I':{ 
b, shcrd (OUIll. dates to the ~I-LL\ period, tht, lem;.tindcl i"l Roman with material of 1st to late :lnl 't'al h 
Ith-eelltun d.lle. lndassified small crumbs and 'len "ln1<l1l sherds iI(count for 4.5q. by COUIll, O,:\IJ; IH 
weight of the (omplcte assemblage. lable 8 prmidt's.1 C(u.lI1tified summary of the fabl-ics idcnlifit'd 

The .. herd .. l1lalllh came from pits and ditches 'jpl-cad .lCroS., the investigated area_ In IOtal some ii 
1t-.ulIre!'! ,idded potteq", and of these, 50111(' 15~ produced a,.,t'mblages in excess of 50 ..,herds and I:l( ( 
produced It's., than If) sherds, the remaindn l<tlling In bt'IWcell_ Ihi!'i dearl), has sOllle impau on the 
reliabilil) of the dating. The reocculTenc(' of lhe ",line -sill'Hh throughout the chronologie.lllillIge of 
o«(upatioll would suggest either lhat then.' i .. a Id<lll\e1y high pef«('llt"'lge of redeposited materiill in 
man)' of I he fe.lIlIteS, 01 that some of the fabric·s are qUlle long-li\('d. 'Ihe evidence would sugg('\t bot h 
these f .. «o,.., WCI'(' operating. The as~emhlilge would .. ppe'lI to he quite local and ..,hales l11.lII~ 
re(ognisable II-"'Iil'i with bettel· known asscmbl.'1gcs 10 Iht, \V III the..' I'h<lmcs Valley propel· 01 to 1hl' S. 

Iron Age 

Dl!ScriPlio" of fabriCl arId associatl!d forms 
In total 25 (abli(s WCle identified for the \1·Li,\ .I'osernhlage fm \\'OO<Icote Road. For the mmt pall 
thesc comprise: handmade wares but a few wheel-made cx.unples also feature in the latel ~quen(t·. rhe 
25 fabnu (.111 be condensed down into six main glOup": GIicarcous. fenuginous. fiint-tempered. s.tnd). 
OIJ.,J3Il1C-ICllllx'l ed and grog-tempered (lab Ie 9). l.ookmg .11 the as'Semblagc as a \'.hole It GIll be seen 
that ..,and) warcs dominate on sherd count (-11..5(r) .111<1 grog-Iempered wares form a do'IC \( .. e..ond 
(:18.gt";f). On the basis of weight and EVE grog-tempeled "'lrl'\ '()rill the dominant group, I hi., I., 

probahl) .Iccounted for in pan b) the longevil) of tht' f"bl ie 11110 the Roman period and thc..' rac..t that 
man} of lht' IdlCI grog-ged wares fealure as Lwg(' slOrag{' jar\. 01 the othel fabric group", orgalll( watt·., 
"{COUllt 101· R.2(,f h, (Ollnl. followed I" cilkaH'Oll'l w.tles .11 5.W:f. ninHempered WaH',;.I1 :U)(·, alld 
lelTuglllou, war('s.1I 2Ch 

\Ithough 1Il0.,t of Ihe illiS-emblage appeal·s 10 datt' hHIIl the lalci MIA there are .1 fe,," leciepo"lill'd 
.,hnd'i present 111.11 might him at an ElA pi ('sen«' III the IO(i.llit). 'o(;.Ible sherds indude a bod)sl,,·nl 
from .t Inp;ntltc howl with burnished sUlfa{'t'" hom pit 2H7; a decorated sherd III t111'\II-LlIlnlllg .. 
ems .. ~1,le from pil 20·1 (Fig. 20.8). a hacmalitc-(cMI(·d sh(·ld (fabrics ~,\6) from pit 14:~ and .1).11 with 
.1 IIOIC lIt'd lint (l;iK. 20.1) from pit .39H. 

:;1 ~ I\o'llih . U\/ord Ir(luu()/~ Romrm Poll" .... Rl'c(lfd",~ \,\10" (ullpub. manuscript). 
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I.\BLE 8. QlJANTIFIW SuMMAR\ m IRON AGE AND ROMAN FABRICS (IVOODCOTE ROAD) 

Fabrn- o,\l7lpt,ou Xo ~ WI (g.) .. Fit .. 
Latc.- pl-ehistoric CAl Calcareous 30 28.6 212 17.0 18 35.3 

CA2 Calcareolls I 1.0 52 4.2 1M :~5.3 
CA3 sandy with edclI-eoll'! 13 12.4 134 10.8 0 0.0 
CAFL calcareous wilh Oint 36 31.3 548 14.0 2 3.9 
SHI fossil shell. hmc~tonc 17 16.2 274 22.0 13 25.5 
5112 alluvial shell 8 7.6 25 2.0 0 0.0 
FEI iron-rich 22 21.0 397 31.9 20 39.2 
FESA sand) wilh Iron 2 1.9 14 1.1 0 0.0 
FEGA iron and caic<lreous 12 11.4 90 7.'2 0 0.0 
FEFL iron and flint 1.0 :1 0.2 0 0.0 
I'Ll Flint 21 20.0 169 13.6 0 0.0 
FL2 finer flim 45 12.9 344 27.6 5 9.8 
GRI grog-tempcr('d 620 590.5 9868 792.6 375 7:-\5.3 
GRFL grog and flint 5 4.8 73 5.9 15 29.4 
GRSA grog and sand 84 RO.O 5117 ·111.0 41 80.1 
SAl glauconllic \and) 228 217.1 2546 204.5 109 213.7 
SA2 medium sand) 328 312.·1 2687 215.M 147 288.2 
SAIFL SA 1 with flim II 10.5 114 9.2 10 19.6 
SAICA SA 1 with fos~il ~hclJ 4 3.8 31 2.5 0 0.0 
SA2FI S.\2 ,,,ilh nlill 5·t 51."1 877 7004 22 43.1 
SA2CA S .. \2 wilh ~helllime~ton(" I 1.0 2 0.2 0 0.0 
SA3 Sand) 8 7.6 105 8.4 0 n.o 
SA4 Sand) 8 7.6 83 6.7 5 9.8 
SA5 Sandy 114 108.6 1166 93.7 26 51.0 
SA6 (inc sand;. hat'malite slip I 1.0 9 0.7 0 0.0 
ORI organic-tempered 150 142.9 894 71.8 16 31.4 

Sub-lotal 105 100.0 1245 100.0 51 100.0 

ROMAN 
Impons 520 Soulh Gaulish s~tlllIan 4 1.0 32 0.7 0 0.0 

530 Cenlral Calliish samian 7 1.7 31 0.7 17 4.1 
A Dressel I sp amphora 0.2 112 2.4 II 2.7 

Regional W21 \'erulamillm whiteware I 0.2 43 (J.9 0 0.0 
BII Dorset bl.t(k bUI-nished \\,IIe..' 2 0.5 30 0.6 7 1.7 
F50 mise coIOUI--("(Mt~ 3 0.7 49 1.0 25 6.1 
RIO fine gre) .. andy ware 49 12.0 525 11.1 61 11.R 
R20 medium ~,md) gl·cywarc 184 15.1 2249 47.7 III 27.0 
R50 black san<I) v. .lIe fi9 16.9 572 12.1 67 16.3 
?R85 blad. micaceou\ ware 9 2.2 48 1.0 0 O.1l 
010 finc oxidised 10 2.5 187 1.0 7 1.7 
020 medium si.U1(h oxidised 25 6.1 13·1 2.M 5:1 12.~) 

080 grog-lempered 5 1.2 60 1.3 0 0.0 
'150 unknown mOl (i.llia 29 7.1 164 9.8 52 12.7 
F51 Oxon colour ... <:o.lt 7 1.7 37 0.8 0 0.0 
Wl2 Oxon whllt, w.Ut· I 0.2 6 o. I 0 0.0 
WII OXOI1 pan:hn1<.'llt w<tn,' I 0.2 126 2.7 0 0.0 
M22 Oxon wlllLt'W<ln' mOll.ln,1 I 0.2 10 0.2 0 n.O 

Suh-Iolal 108 10O.() 4715 100.0 III wo.() 
.\Iisc \1isce1l;lIlCOU .. 1I11mb<; 108 26.5 99 2 I 0 0.0 
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I.\Bl.t ~). SL\I\I.\R\ OF \lAI'I LAI fR PREIlISTORIC fABRIC GROuPS (WOODCOI f) 

Fabru ,\'0 ~ WI Ig.} ~ nE 'f 

Calcareous 105 5.8 1245 ~.B 51 6.1 

Fel-rugmous 37 2.0 5~ 2.0 20 2 I 

Flint-tempered 66 3.6 513 2.0 5 U.I; 

Sandy 757 11.5 7620 29.5 319 :17.9 

Organic-tempered 150 B.2 891 3.5 16 1.9 

Grog-tempered 709 38.9 15058 58.3 131 51.2 
TOTAL 1824 100.0 2583·1 100.0 842 100.0 

Calcareol" ware, 
CAl: A dark brown 01 black ware with a dark grey-black core. The fine. slightly mic'lteOm pa.!)te 
contams d sparse frequenC)' of coarse calcareous material (fossil shell/limestone) with fragment!', up 10 7 
mm. in 'iiLe_ I Lmdllldde vessels. On I)' one featured sherd was present. a barrel-shaped Jar with a 
burnished fini'ih from pit 405. 

CA2: A bhlck, hard wheclmade w<lre. At x20 the pa.ste contains a common frequency of moderately well 
sorted fine. munded while calcareous inclusions including fine shell and fossil detritus such • .t'i bt},o/oa 
intermixed wilh a similarly sized scaLLer of rounded clear quartz not ex<.eeding 0.5 mm, III slle. Veo;';ch 
include wheel made necked bowls (Fig. 21.21). 

eA;}: A clark brown sand) ware cont3ming a common frequenq of fine-medium. rounded (Iuanl !Jand 
dnd rare ("karcom matel-ial comprising rossil shell and limesLOnc with the coarsel- fl-agm(,l11~ tip lO 2 
mm, 111 si/e No featured o;herds allhough a bodysherd from pit 9-4 had .... ertical scoring. 

CAFL. \ moder.lld) hard W31·e With bro .... n surfaces and <I black core. The paste cont.uns a ~.Hler o( 
coar'\ie, rounded inclusion:; of ch .. lk lip LO 4-5 mm., a Kauer of coarse, angular calcined fllllt.\[ x20 a 
sparse 'Ki.tller of fine rounded to sub-angular (Iu<l.rtz with occasional large rounded, polished gram, of 
qualll ale visible. Fe.unred sherds include a small Jar rim from (173/5) and several txxly_'\iherd'\i from ~I 
burnished Ji.lr with a countersunk hi.lIldle from pit 305. 

SII t: A bb.lck to (i;.lrk brown \'oare with a sandy texture. The fabl-ic contains a spar'\e' frequcn(y of whitt· 
(lint, cX(asion<l1 rounded qual"ll sand and iron and sparse fine alluvial shell. Only two rims were 
recovered, Olle; rrom a barrd-shapedjar from p1l398; the other from a burnished Jar With iln ('xp.mdt·d 
rim from pit 335. 

SJ 12: A black to dill k brown ware contallllllg .... ·a riable amounts of fossil shell and limestone. \ rare filbric 
\\'llh jml eight sherds recorded. one a base sherd. 

Ferruginous wans 
FI:.I ; A "oft, line textul·cd ware with a dark grey extnior and core and an orange-brown Ulteriol". rhe 
paste conlains a 'iP<IrsC rrequcncy of coar\C, soft. sub-angular red-brown ferruginous gl·alll'i lip to 4-5 
mm. across With no other visible mclusion'i. Onc sherd from ditch 30 has a bUnlish('d II1lerlOI 
suggesung a bowl. and .1 lim from pit ·196 Illay also be an open fonn (Fig. 21.12), olhClwio;e most of lht, 
sherd'i appe.lr to cOl11e from jar forms With ju~t one rim fTom banel-shaped jars fmm pit 335 

FEFL: Red-brown ware containing a '\ip<lrse lc) (ammon frequency of red o;ub-angular iron .md angular 
calcined nlllt up to I mill . tn size. At x20 ral"c grains of rounded quart!. are prescll!. Reprc\Cnlt·d In- a 
single shcrd from it thin-walled vessel. 

FI::.SA: A sand, \\-,ne with distinctive grains orl ed-brown. Irregul.lrl),-shaped non intlmumo, I-ht' pilo,le 
COlll,uns a {OIllIllOn £recluenn of fine quartz .. and. :'\io featured shcrd'i. 

H .. C. \:\ fine textured brown ware with \'.lnable dmOllnts of til-sorted lI·on and a sparse frc(lu("J1( \- or 
fo~sil ~he1l limcslOlte. \ .,mall group of 12 sherds Ihe onl) featured piC(e being a o;hcrd from .l dO';t'd 
form With a handle. pringlllg from pit 113. 
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Flillt-tempered ware 
FLl: ,\ modcnltel) hard brown ware wilh a black core .. 1I1d interior surface with a harsh sandy texLUre. 
-I-he paste contains a sparse to moderate flcquency of angular. Gllcined flint up to 2-3 mm. in si/e but 
mamly finer and a scatter of fine. rounded qUill'lL Mnd. One !iherd from pit 204 has a bumishcd 
interior and exterior surface, otherwise no featmed or other shel-ds with a surface fini .. h were 
recovered. 

FL2: A brown or black ware contailllng a sparsl" 10 mo(k-ratl" frequency of fine calcined flint. fragments 
up to 2 mm. Ago-din feawred sher-ds were .. parse withjusl one rim flOm a large storage jar f!"Om pil 113. 
Within Lhi\ fabric group is a sherd from an angulM 11 ip'lItitc bowl with burnished slilfaces Irom 
pit 287. 

Sandy wares 
SA 1: A modnately hard black ware \, ilh a dark red-brown core or black with red margin .... Ihc pa.'.>tc 
contains a sp.u-se to moderate frequency of ill-soned fine. rounded to sub-angular quartl s,md and a 
scaLtel of fine I"OlInded dark brown grains of glauconite. Rare fragments of angular flint also occur. rhis 
is one of Ihe commoner Iron Age fabrics recorded accounting for 14.4'k b) count of the assemblage. 
Ve.sscl~ include barrel-shaped jars often wilil a highh burnished finish (Fig. 20.2-S). One sherd from 
pit ..JOS h~ld a snatch-marked surface and c)cGlsional sherds wCI"e burnished. Two rims. from pits -t6:l 
11M) be fmm Sdllcepan pot forms along with a decordled sherd (Fig_ 20.9) from the same pit. 

S.-\ I FL: As SA I bUl with sparse fragments of calcined f1inL. rhe on" featured sherds again suggest 
bal rcl-.shaped jars with examples from pits 31 and ·10S. One sherd from pit 204 is decoratt.·d with 
IIlfillcd delllarcalcd zones (Fig. 20.8). 

S.\ I CA: As SAl but with spal-se inclusions of fossil shell and limestone. A moderatel) rare fabl-ic \ ... ·ith no 
featured shcl-ds ahhough two pieces from pil 9·1 haH' a snatch-marked surface. 

51\2: .A black medium sandy ware. faid)' soft. rhe p,-bte cOllt,ains a moderate to common frequellq of 
1lI0cier<llci) well-sorted, rounded 10 sub-angular, clear quartz. This is the commonest fabric recorded 
accounting for 20.77c by sherd count of the Iron Age assemblage. Vessels include mainl) barrel-shaped 
jars. lllallY with a burnished finish (Fig. 20.6). Dlhe!" t) pes of 1I0te include an unslnllified bead rimmed 
j'lI. a round-bodied jar with a grooved rim from pit 101 (Fig. 20.16) and a saucepan-style pot from pit 
197. Ajar with a notched rim was recovered from pit 398 (Fig. 20.1). 

SA2FL: Ilani. black, sandy ware as 5A2 comaining sparse coarse flint inclusions up to 'I mm. in !Jilt.'. 

Represented b} a tOlal of some S2 $herds. 3'k by (Ollnt of the hiler prehistoric assemblage. Forms 
inclllde ban-el-shaped jar$ including wille quite large examples such as the vessel from pit ~H (Fig. 
20.1:1). 

S.-\2C.'\: .-\..s SA2 with a sparse scatter of fossil shelllime'!iLOne. No featured sherds. 

Sr\:~: A brown w~lre with an orange imt.'nor and (ore. rhe model-atel) hard sandy texlUred paste 
("(HllalllS $pan,e red iron and a moderalc to common frequenc) of fine. rounded quail? .sand 
approximately O.SO 111m. in size. A relali\e1) rare fabric which ma) date to lhe late Iron Age or carh 
ROIll~m pCI-ind_ "Jo featured sherds. Ilandmddc. 

SAl: \ gTey-brown ware with a reddish-brown (ore. rhe fabllc l.s moderately hard \\-ith <I h'l(kle~ 
hdctur(' and d slightl) friable naLlU-C. The paste cOlllams a common frequency of iII-SOILed. rounded 
quail!. less than 1.0 mm. in size. sparse coarse ~lIlg11lar flint. ()ccasionallarge rounded quart I grains up 
to :U) !l1l11. in sile and coarse angular argilltlceom SLOne fragments up to S 111111. in siLeo Ihe onl.,.· 
kalllH..'d shent is a banel-shaped jar from pit 496. 

5A5: A lim.'. black ware with a sandy (('xnll-e. I he very lindy micaceous paste has 110 visible inclusions. 
V('SS(·j..; often have a burnished surface_ Quite i.l COlli ilion 1~lbri( with 115 sherd.s rccorded. FOIIlIS dlT 
H..· ... tl"icted to banel-shaped jars. \ sherd from pit 101 IS decoralt'd with horizontal tooled lines on Ihe 
ShOllldt.'1 (Fig. 21.17). \n almost complete. hdndn1<ldc. bUllllshed. ~houldered bowl came from pit I I:~ 
(Fog. 20.11). 
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S.\6: \ fine \dml\" 31ighth micaceous ware \\lIh " It'd h.\(:m~'lIt(' .,urfa(t' \ !tlnglc bcxh,herd hOIll 
pit 1-0. 

Organic.tempered 
ORI \ soft. .. laglnl) lammar ware, ddrk bro\\n III (olmll Wllh.t bla<.k core, nle sllglllh mi<..I(('OU\ Pd'tl(: 
contains .1 .,p.ilr-.e to Ill(xlerate frequenn of ("(>.tr\t.' olJ.;:ani( n1.ttter and at x20 m .. gnific.ltion '1' .. \1 \(' 

rounded quartl grains. Sherd., in Ihis f .. brit ",dude (·x.lI11ple3 ",nh a burnished fillish and .1I1(, ... .,t l\\O 
.,henl~ wilh lI11pl('''sed decoralion (Fig 20, 1Cl, I I). \mong\! Ih(' f('''lUred .,herds are barrel-~hapcd I,tl"' 
and more slack-sidt'd Jars \\jlh undifTerelliiatcd nm\ (I'ig, 20.7). O .. gallic.lempered ..... are'" daling to th(: 
\I·U.\ ha\'e been noted .u Reading55 oilld RI.,ck~ I·ann. '-,\\-aIl0\\fieJd,56 

Grog-t~mperYd 

GRI: A sllghtl) \\lde-r.tnglllg group cn(ornpa\sing all tho.,e wan'., Wilh a grog·tempe'- thus I elating to 
a tradllion lalher than individual fabrics. L ... u.dh d.lI·k hlOwn or black in COIOlil wllh a SO.lp) fcel. 
VeS!tels includc handmade rorm.,. mainh barn'I·,hap{·d J,tn anel wheel·turned .. es5ds with e)(amplc~ of 
bead·,-immed ji.lrS <Fig. 2 I . 19). narro .... ·nt'Cked j.1P1 (Fig 21 I H), \\ ide· mouthed bulged shouldcl .Ja10;, 
Ix}\\b (Fig. 21.20). necked cordoned bc)\\ls ~lIld Ix'ake,'I. In lhe Roman pel-iod a glog-tempered 
tradition persist., largely making neck.cd. ('\crted rilll l<1n .... llh mlkd I im5 or sLOrage jal!'J. ()n(' col.tndc!" 
",herd Wil.S al\O re<:orded. 

GRFL: A grog· tempered \\are \\ith it ~par~ c<,I<.ilwd nmt 1(:mpl·l. l ... ed to make bc)lh handmade dnd 
\\ heel-made vessel.,. mainh necked and Ilukle,s jars and 'IOr&lgt' \'c,<;ch. 

GR~.\I \ hMd. black \\-heel·made "are .... Ith a .,IIglllh ">("'1)\ fed. 1l1C pasle (Ont.111l' 'l willmon 
frequenc\ of dark gre\ \ub-angular to lOundt'd gwg, lare flint gl.I\c! .lIld .1 sparse \Catter of ill-'iorted. 
munded quartl ~lIld. up to 2_0 mill. In "Ie bUI m.lin"- finer, \'t:'i'ich IIIdude \\ heel· made n«ked b()\\ h. 
\ largl' storagcJar from pll-t7i shuws a coil bl{·ak. .... nh .,I ..... h lIIal ks un one ,ide made b\ th(· PHU{'I fOi 
kc\ ing III the ncxt COil 

Roman 

Descriplioll of fabrics alld associated forms 

hlJ'ORI'I \'\1) RH,IO," \1 I RAllt..n W\IU.' 

SallllfllL loJe\'cn shenl., (111): four SOllth Gauli,h oll1d "C\-'('II of Ceillral Cauli!th provcn.lIlH'. Fin' of the 
Ccntli.tl Gauli.,h ,herd., came from pit I :~O. I,tlgdv [10m dish(·\ of Ol&tgelldorff (Dlag) :1 I fOl m. 

Dmw>/ / amPhora. A "'lUgle rtm wilh .1 di\c()loul(·d gr('), ,ud.ICc Wi.!" !l'(O\ered from pil 101 (Fig. 21 17). 
I n fresh fracture lhe pasle i~ pinki.,IHu-,wgc with sillilll hrowlI IIIdusiom ;tnd fine ?Iimc,wne_ It doc!t 
nOI appCi.lr 10 be (he better known C<llllpanian bl.t(k. \<1I1d fabl it.. 

A CmIHIll't11 uti ,,,,. J)rp\\fl / • Imp/LOrn l!)' Palll U. .\I'll/a R1I11\ !Ike \\'oo<i('()lc Road are first at({'sted in an 
as.,el1lblage of 'tome ,e .. ent\ DI-esse! I i.1I11phOl'a., d,llcd ( 125·1 no Be from Cellar I ~lO at \Iont Hem la~ 
(~<\one-ct·Loile)':'i Shcrd ')iles are large and It i, de.u th.l1lh(' vt's~els h'ld beell dumped ill the (dial 
not long artel bleakage. without cont4lmination b, calli('1 materi.)!. Sltllliar rim~ havc .tho been 
leponed from'l ("(>Illexl daled c.1 )()·)OO IK in a dil(h .It R(xlulllna (l.oire)':,H Ilow long ,u(h Im1' 

lcnMincd (unent IS more difiicuh to c\",l!uatc; hut lIothing hkt.· Ilwl11 \\-a_, pn.'sclll among the Gt'l.;o 

:;:; L \lephoun. I rOil \ge .tnd ROIll,lIlo-Briu ... h I)OIlc:n • III I n.lI JI('~. C .. \_ BUlIel wOllh, J. \\", 11,1\\ kc' .md 
I Smith. Fxrntl(ltlllll\ (It nUlm,.~ I aUt')' Park. RmtillJJ(. /tN/f)-IIN (\\.('\')(''\. \1'( hacoluH' Rep . 14. 19H7).W. 1,lhm_ 
(;L 

:;6 S. l.obb <llId l'. \Iorris, ' !mestigatlom ul Brnll/l'\gtO .lIld Iron \ge featurc .. ,II Kisch hlllll. 
S\\-.III<mfielcl·. /J,.,It.Ju".. -lnIJlU'(J1. J, 74 (P)9·I), :17·6t't r.lhri( 21" 

:if F OlmeT. C.-A 1).1rall(' .tlld T l.uginbhHI. Tn (kpUlOll d"ullphnlt" clu 11(: 'Iecic ,n.lIl{ J.-c. .1 
Uibra<tc', Rn'lIl' luJu'oIogul'U' r/, fbI. 16 (Ht95). :!n.'l-:\1 7, fiJ( . 16, {l.me! 9. 

3M \' (;lIItil.tre!, .[.t''I .lInph()n.:~·. III \1.-0 I..IH-ndholl1mt' ,lIld \ (~lIidldrcL Hod,m.,,,, (/iotlllllt' [.our). /.,. 
'·"IIlf{t' (;au/on (Oo(ulIlt"nu d',\r<hcologlt' FI.tIl\.II~ 1;2. P.II 1'>. Ht97). 1 :ti- II. pI. 53. nm :;·h and J 7. 
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amphoras on the c 75-60 Be Milch-ague de (,lens shipwreck.59 or the contcmporary wred. of Ll 
Fonniguc.60 Nor arc there compar-anda in Ihe lal-gc group of Drcssel I amphoras from the (, 80-60 Be 
gravc at Clemency (Luxembourg).61 Bearing these com,jdcrations in mind. the Woodcote Road rim 
should belong em-lier. rathcr than latcr, in the period c. 125-75 BC. 

'·enllamium \\hIlCware«(abru ~1-JJ). 

" 'tIngle flagon sherd from pit II. 

DOI'let black bllmi'ihed W31-e (fabric BJ J J. 

J \\'0 'iherds from a conical flanged bowl from (Iu.lrq pit 8. 

OIIHR \VAR~.:.s 

1'50: Miscellaneous British colour-coated warc. I hree bodysll<.'rds wilh hurr fine sandy fahric..!. anel rcd 
<.;olour-coats. probably beaker. 

RIO: Fine gre) sandy ware. A small gmup of wares including examples of poppy head beakers ..... lth 
bad}(lline dot decoration. necked jars. a head rim ,.11' and a cop)' ofa samian cup Dnlg_ 27 from pll 130. 

R20: Medium sand)' grey wares. This forms the largest !lingle group of Roman wares \\hi<.;h probabl), 
"pam the Roman period. Earlier fonns inc.lude necked jars. fhu rim bowls and lalC!" forms (.lvello rim 
Jan. and flanged dcep bowls 

R50: Black sand) wares. A sun liar range of fomls to R20 wllh necked jars. Oat I-im bowls. bead rim Jars 
and .1 finer s.1I1d), beaker. 

?R85: Black miGICeOliS ..... 31-e. \\-'heel-made bod}'.!.herds 0111)' decorated with bumished line decoration 
and burnish. 

010: Fine sand)" oxidised ware. A small group OfjuSl 10 sherds including;,1t leasl two beakers and a 
necked jar. 

020: Medium sandy oxidised warc. A small group of25 sherds. Ofpanicular note is a bUlt beaker from 
pit 335 decorated with a burnished line latti(:(, and a ring-necked flagon from pit 130. 

080: Grog-tempered oxidisecl ware. Five body 'ihenls from a storage jar in quarry 8. 

M50: Lnknown mortaria. A modcl'ately hald. pink sand) fahric with red iron IIldusions. The 
lnluration grit includes grains of quanz, quarllite and iron. Se'vcral sherds from i.l single \·esse! from 
I'll ·155. 

1'51' Oxfordshil-e colour-coaled wal-e. Sevcn 'ihel-ds onl) .• dl from pit 130. 

W 12: (hfor-clshil-e whiteware. A slIlgle shere! only from pit I:SO. 

\\ II OxfordshilC parchment v.arc. A single large base shere! from pit 130_ 

\122: Oxfoldshire white ware mortaria. A slIlglt' \hel'cl from pH 130. 

r,!) \, Jrhernla, I~ Pomcy and A Ilemard. L'F/XI1'f' RQnuwl(' dl' /0 Madmguf' de (;/fl/\ (I~lr' (Ca/llI)(lgllf~ 
1972-1975) «~tlfllll Supplement ~{.1. Pit! is, J97H), :~ I, pI. 14; B.I.iou .lIld I~Pomey, 'DueclIon des rCfheHhes 
oIrcheologiqucs ~()US-nMI·ines·. (;0111(1 1:\ (19H5). 5()1 

I){) C Baudol1l, B_ Liou and L. Long. l',/~ (."1I1/{tl/\/111 d, Bmt/U'\ 1If'lInmtl(fI."~· Llp.l\e Fourmigu(' (" (J 

(;()If~!ua" (/Irril(lt'ot/fwtlca xii, r'aris. 199-0, fig'). :\-·1 
Ii .I. Melller, R. Wa,·ingo. R, Ill" ,mel N. Melllt.'I'-/en ... G1nnmr)",1 1,,\ Tomb,j dt- f.lmlorrotlf ~II (;Oli/I' 

EriK/quI' (Oossiel"'> d' \Hh~ologie dc Musce NaliOll<ll d'lIislOirf' ct (I' \rl No I, Luxembourg. 1991). 17-9. 
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Forms 

Table IO sho ..... s a breakdo ..... n of the main \·essel forms b) EYE The sample is quite small prcduding 
rurlher analysis. For the M LA assemblage barrel-shaped jal-s arc the most rrequem rorm accoullling rOi 
56.W orthe total. Most orlhe remaining 43.19(- is takcn up by other jar rorms with recognisable bowh 
accounting ror I O.3~ and saucepan-sty· Ie pOlS ror 3.4~. 

Ille LlA-E.RO assemblage is slightly more divcr~c but is again dominated by jar forms which 
collectively account ror around 65£A:. Bowls account ror a rUlLher 139f. This pauern is quite lypical ror 
a rurally based assemblage which is orlen characteri ... cd by a large number or storage type jars. Marl', or 
the other vessels such as the mortal·ia, flagon and tup arc onc-orr examples contributing 6'k-, 5.8Ck and 
1.7lk respectively, whilst beakers accollnt ror a runhel 5.2t.if. 

rABL~ 10. BREAKDOWN OF MA1N VESS~:L FORMS BY ESTIMAI ED VESSEL EQuIVAU:N-rS (EVF) 

Datt 

MIA 

sub-total 

LlA-Ro 

Dis(us!<.ion 

Fonn 

barrel-shaped jars 
simple rim, slack- bodied jars 
jars with concave undifferentiatcd ,-ims 

jat - indeterminatc 
nccked shouldered bowls 

sauccp<ln-style Jars 

beaded rim jars 

necked. evened rim jars 
necked. thickcned rim jan 

neckless jars 
«lvclLo-rim jars 

storage jar 
other jars 
jarlbeaker 

jar/bowl 
necked bo\\ Is 

flat-rim bo".ls 
flanged-rim bowls 

mona ria 

cup 
beaker 
ring-necked flagon 

OmgendodT 31 bowl 

£1'£ <;f 

198 56.9 

18 5.2 

25 7.2 

59 17.0 

36 10.3 

12 3.1 

348 100.0 

55 6.4 

102 11.8 

231 26.8 

27 3.1 

8 0.9 

104 12.1 

39 1.5 

16 1.9 

5 0.6 

72 8.4 

21 2.·1 

14 1.6 

52 6.0 

15 1.7 

45 -" .'> ... 

50 5.8 

5 0.6 

861 100.0 

Middle lrotl Age (Tablel 8-9) 
Some 35 pits and one posthole (235) have been allocated to thc MIA on the basis orlhe poltery present 
which amount to some 607 sherds, 5860 g. The o\cr.11I average shnd sile is 9.5 g. The (;,Ibl-ics lire 
dominated by· sandy wares (SA 1 and 5,.\2) ronning 22.6 and 27'k by .,herd COUIll f()l1o\\cd by the 
organic-tclllp<:red wafe at 18.31/(. Olhel- L:abrin that ilpp~ar LO be dearly of \llA origin include <:-\1. 
GAl, C\I-I., SIII-2. FEI. FECA, FEFL, 5.-\1-2F1., S.\1-2<':'\, FLI-2 and S.\4-5. In nearly <III ca<;,c ... thl· 
number or c,henh of all these wares show a decrea_"ilTg presence in the I<ltci' pha.ses. ~n,e predornin.IIl<.·t' 
of s,andy fabriC'i would suggest that the Woodcote asscmbldgl' ralls <Illite latc in this period. perlldp", in 
the 2nd ct'mUlY Be. 
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Forms in thi'\. group include banel-shaped jars, saucepan-st}le pots, a shouldered bowl and three 
de(-oratcd shcnis, which can be considered ii'S typical of the M J.\ tradition. Globular or bill rei-shaped 
Jar~ .md bowls, and handled jan are quile t)"piC;'ll of the Illlddle Thames \"alle), for example. Watkins 
F.lI11162 and on sites further eaSt along the Illames Valle}. for example. Reading63. AJdermaston 
Wh .. , fM and Riseley Fann,65 bUl perhaps not 'iO much to the S. Sc\-eral sherds from a single H,.,~I with 
a bU1 nished finish callle from pit 17 (Fig. 20.5). The tramhne style decoration seen on the bowl sherd 
horn pit ·163 (Fig. 20.10) can al"o be pa.'alleled \\-Hh material from Reading 66 Olnd broadly follows the 
FI !lford-Ilunsbury globular bowl style.57 The ill1prcs~ed decoration on Fig. 20.11 from the s .. 1l11e pit 
Ina}' also faJl into the same gen('r,ll curvilinear st} Ie or lTIa\ I!I1L with some of the decoraled \c~sels 
found to the south, for examplc.'. at BI-ighlOn Ilill neal BaslIIg.,toke.68 ,\ le\\ sherds aho ~ho",ed a 
scral(h-marked or lightly scored ~urbce ag:ain typical or M 1.\ pottery from the legion. The 'lie lie!!! on 
the periphery of the known distribution 101 s<lucepan-st)"le pottel-} with onh outliers extel1(hng beyond 
the Ikrkshire Downs and into the Chi ltcrm. t)9 Ves'Iels analogotls to the saucepan- ... t}Ie arc known flOm 
SuuthcOle. IIcar Reading,70 Thames Valley Palk. Rea(ling,71 Blcwbu1'lon Ilill , Bcrkshirc;2 and 
Brighton liill.n One example from Blewbulton also has cUI·vilineal· decoration as tIl(.' Woodcotc 
example (Fig. 20. 9) although slightly dine-rem I} placed. 

Lot~ Ira" Age-early Roman 
I'hi., phase is diillinguished b} the appearance oj grog-tempt'red fabric ... and is daled 10 the LL\. Some 
12 pit~ fall 1I1lO this niteria yielding some 209 shcnb weighing 2763 g. Grog-tempered w,lre'> <I("('ount 
f(1I !~2.5(j( b) sherd (ount with S<llIdy wares tit I II7c (SA I) and 23CJ<: (SA2). Other new fabric... indude SA3, 
f<1-_S.\, GRFL. GRSA, and the DI·essel I <ullphora, Whilst the balTcI-shaped jal-s continue 10 feature 
these <ire accompanied by necked e\-erted I·jm j<lIs in handmade and wheel-made grog-tempered wares. 
Pit -113 includes <1 beaded rim Jal In a gre) \and) ware in an otherwise Iron Age assembl<tge '" hich 
might be inti usi\'e 01 might dale Ihe pitlO the lSI (,CIIIlII) AI). Cmg-tempered beaded rim jar'S <lnd large 
evelted rim storage jars also stan 10 appeal', 101 example III pits 503 and 479 respeo i\-'ei}'. I-he 
ferruginolls group of wares are Mill quite \\cll replcsclllcd <l(;~ollnling for approximate!) 4iJf b, weight 
in both the MIA and LlA-ERO assemblages and 'lho occur in the f0l"l11 of beaded rim ji.lI~. "Il1ggesting 
this mil} be a transilional M-LLA ware. 

Ihe Dressel I amphora from pit 10 I is III a poor condition and is presumably resiciual. Amphora of 
Ihls type havc been documented bOlh to the N., 101 example, Baldock, Il ert~;·1 <tlld the S.; J)IC~Sel I 
type O:I11)pho...-.e she l'cls wc.·c present at Brighwn IIill 75 and Sikhester.76 

H:.! I. Allen. Iltltkiru Farm, NOIthmom, OX01l (I halllc'> \·alle\ Llllds«lpes I, O,ford, 1990). 
b:' \fephdlll. op. cit. note 55, 50. 
IH R.\\'. (;o\\C:II, \IG. Fulford and S. Lobb. '}o.x(.I\.uinn" of I'n:hi~[()ric and Roman Seltlement al 

\ldc'IIlI<I\Wn Wh.ld ,Hmuh,r, Arr/ull'OI. J 69 (19S0), I-:i;;. 
ti.'", OJ>. cu. nott' 56. 
t~h !\Iepharo, op. (il. note 55, fig. :iH.:16. 
h7 D_W. 1I<lIdlllK, I'll, lroll AI" III l.ou'llIIlIl IInlnm (l.ondon. 1971), 197 IT. 
hH II Rce'>, , I 1011 Age ilnd E..lr"- ROIll.in POIlCI \ ., in P.l F<I"Ih,j1ll .lIld <..-. J.i.ee\·il '" IIh D Cot', RIl~hI(//1 /Il/J 

,'otttli (llatch HimI'll): (m lrol' Ag, Nlrtfl\/md and DI'\ntnl\Il'du'11f//1·,JI"K' III Hamp\/urr, U(Ht'.\: (Wl"~\C\( \1(h. 
Rc.'p: 7, S<llisbur\', 199:;), 35- 16, fig 25 

h!1 H.lrdlllg, op. (U. note 6i, 196. 
711 .1.,. Piggou <111<1 \\'.A_ Seab), 'bid> Iron ,\g(' '>Ill' ,II ~()utluOIC.', Re'lding', Pmc P1I'1I. Soc . FaIt Inglm:-i. 

pi 1 (19~\7), 1:~-f)7. 
71 Op. (-il. nole 5f), 62. 
7'!. lI.u-ding, op. (11. note 67,19:;. 
~:' Ret'S. oJ>. C.II. note 68. 3M IT 
I I \ Rig-In, 'Amphorae', in I.M Stead ,1Ild \". Rlgln,lJafdMh: tI" /·,./atlf/tum oj fl U"mlln am' /"1' Rm/lflll 

_'/'It/nllt'llt. 1968-72 (BriLannia Il1tHlOg. i, I 98(), 2:i:). 
~~ Rce~, 01'. (II. nOle 6~, 39. 
Ih D. E Willi.un,>, 'I he AmphOl.It", III 1\1 (. f<\IIfOld ,lIId.l. R. I illlb). 1..1111' fum IKf (Old Unman .\II(hl'l/rr 

Wlll.mllLa Olollug I."), 20{)O), 219-25 
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Early Roman 
rhis phase. marked by Ihe introduction of more Romanised wares. probably dates 10 the Fla\.:ian peliod 

and later. Scn>nteen pits and three ditches are placed III this group. )ie1dlllg an assemblage of SOllie 970 
!)herd~ (16.7 kg). ·rhis group \\"as well presened with an aHlage ~herd weight of 17 g. Grog.tempered 
wares account for over half the assemblage, 56.2r.f by count, 72.2'k by weight. TIle proportion of sandy 
ware hru. halved. Roman wares proper on I\' account for 12.4t:t by count. with example~ of samian. 
\'enaiamiulll wllltew3I"e. fine and medium gre~ or black sandy wares (R I 0, R20, RSO). a black mica(cou'> 
ware (?R8S) and fine and medium sand), oxidised wares (0 I O. (20). -I\-pical MIA style banel-shaped 
jars continue to feature but alongside wheel·made necked ("verted I·im jars. Several sherds f!"Olll a large 
grog-tempCl"ed storagejal· came from pit 477. One oxidised grog-tempered storage jal· frolll pit 2H7 
was decOl·ated with tooled chevrons on the shoulder. Many of the Romanised wares proper are 
finewares; beakers, bowls and nagon. A single ~herd of Velulamiulll ware flagon, came from p1l II, 
along with a Central Gaulish dish (Drag. 3 1) which may put this feature into the early 2nd century. A 
South Gaulish bowl, Drag. 29, came from pit 33. Other fincwares inc.lude a black ware beaker from pit 
37 and several sherds from a loc.··lIly made orange sandy ware bUll beaker decorated with a burnished 
line lattice lrom pit 335. The base of a globular beaker in fine oxidiscd ware came from pit 448. 

Mid·lote Romorl 
POllery dating to the 2nd through to the carl) 4th centtll} was largely confined to two large groups of 
malcl·ial from pit 130 and quan) 8. along with a small group from pit 455. an o\"eralllotal of 422 sherds 
p62·1 g.). A decrease in average sherd size compared to the LlA-ERO and late 1st-2nd cenllln 
assemblages might suggest a moderately high le\c1 of residual material pl·esent, also indicatecl b~ the 
fabric I·auge (sec Table II). The key dating ware!! for this group are regional impon-s fmm the Donel 
black bUlIlished and Ch.fordshire indusu·ies. Pit 1 :lO pnKluccd an assemblage of 336 sherds (3529 g.) 
of which 3M sherds are dear!) of Iron Age origin and grog-Iempered wares still account for 1fiC,~ by 
count. The datable pieces include seven sherd!l of (hon colour-coated ware, one Oxon whiteware 
mon;uiulll and one large sherd of parchment wart' bowl. probabl) Young type 1>24,77 indicating a date 
ill the latC!" 3rd- or earl) 4th-century. Residual Roman lllalCl"ial includes sherds from a fine grc)wi.lre 
beakcl willi barbotine dot decoration, a cup copying a s..1.mian Drag. 27 and an oxidised nng-necked 
flagon. all prob"lbl~ 2nd·cclllury origin. rhe qual"!). 8. produced 78 sherds, 635 g., with ~l fairly 10\\ 
ov("rall shcrd si/c or8 g. Again a mixture of Iron Age, ell d y Roman matnlal is presenl. the lalcst sherd 
being a COniGll Oanged BB I bowl of hner 31"(1- or carly 4lh-ccntury currency. 

Catalogue of illustrated sherds (Figllre 20: Vessels I-J6 are all handmade) 
I . BaITeI-shapedjal· wilh a short vertical rim decorated with lightl), impressed sptlced notches on the 

exterior face. Fabric 5A2. Pil 398 (400). 
2. Banel-shaped jal· with a simple undifTcl"l:nLiated rim. Onmge with a black core. Fabric S.\ I PiL 17 

( 18). 
:3. BarreJ-'>haped J;B· \\ith a simple undifferentiated rim. Rcd·brown with a smoothed exterior 

sul"face. Fabric SA I. Pit 17 (18). 
4 Wide-mouthed bowl with a black burni<;h('d imcnor and a red-bl"OwJ1 eXlcrior. Fabl·jc SAl. Pit J 7 

( 18). 
:). \\'ide·mollthed bowl Wilh a simple 1·lm. BlIrni>;hed OI'lIlge-hro\\1l extel·ior \\ith a hlack IIllenOI. 

fabric S.\ I. Pit 17 (10). 
6. Wide-mouthed balTel-shapedjar \\i1h a finger-plIlched \'enicalrim. Dark bl"Own slIloothc'd. p<IIt1} 

bUlIlished exterior. Fabric 5.-\2. Pit 9-1 (96). 
7 J.u· wilh <l inward clin-ing wall ancl simple undiflerellu.lted rim. Dark red-brown wilh <I black (ore. 

Fabric OR!. Pit 94 (96). 
8. Decorated bod)sherd; oriematlon uncellalll. Dcroratcd \\jlh intised lanes with infJllcd im!>rt'sst'd 

linear decoration. Fabric 5A2FL. Pit 20·t (205). 
9. Silllple rimsherd with traces of a raint cuntlineal lIi.1mline decoration with imprcs!lcd lIotdlt'S 

hl·tween Ihe lines. Fabl·ic SAl. Pit 463 ("67). 

77 C Young. ()t!(Jf(/'lhm' Ilmntm poUlT) (B.-\R -13. 19iil. 
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IABLE II PERCENTAGE SUMMARY (C()UNI),WEIGHT) OF FABRICS BY PERIOD (W()ODCOTE 
ROAD) 

Fabric MIA UA-ERO 1ST-2ND 3RD-4TII 

No% Wt~ Noo/r Wt9C Noo/r II'tlk Noo/c Wt'if 

CAl 3.8 3.3 0.5 0.1 0.8 0.6 0.2 0.1 
CA2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
CA3 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.7 0.0 0.0 
CAFL 4.0 7.8 1.3 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 
Sill 0.7 1.5 0.0 0.0 1.3 1.1 0.0 0.0 
5112 1.2 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
FEI 1.8 3.9 3.3 :1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
FESA 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 
FECA 0.8 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.1 
FEFL 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
I'Ll 0.8 0.8 1.0 0.5 0.3 0.2 2.6 1.8 
FL2 2.8 1.2 2.9 1.3 1.8 1.3 1.2 0.6 
CRt 0.0 0.0 32.5 21.1 47.5 45.0 19.2 28.5 
(;RFL 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.1 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0 
GRSA 0.0 0.0 1.0 22.2 8.4 26.8 0.2 0.4 
SAl 22.6 29.8 11.0 9.:1 6.4 3.0 1.4 1.0 
SA2 27.0 22.7 23.0 13 .9 10.2 5.3 2.6 1.0 
SAIFL 1.8 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
SAICA 0.7 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

A2FL 4.3 10.3 1.4 0.8 1.2 1.2 3.3 1.2 
SA2CA 0.5 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
SA3 0.0 0.0 3.8 3.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
SM 0.3 0.3 1.9 2.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
SA5 8.2 5.4 9.6 12.9 4.2 2.9 0.7 0.4 
SAG 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 
ORI 18.3 9.4 1.9 0.4 3.5 2.0 0.2 0.1 
AMP 0.0 0.0 0.5 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
S20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 
S30 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 1.4 0.5 
W21 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 
BII 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.6 
1'50 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.-1 
RIO 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 1.2 7.1 6.5 
R20 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.1 7.0 5.7 27.:1 28.0 
R50 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.4 I 1.2 10.7 
?R85 0.0 0.0 0.0 O.U 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.; 
010 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 1.1 0.5 0.2 
020 0.0 0.0 0.0 O.U 0.1 0.3 S.O 1.8 
oao 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 1.:1 
M;O 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.9 10.0 
1'51 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 O.S 
\\' 12 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 
WII 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 2.7 
M22 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 
IOIAI. 100.1 100. 1 100.1 100.0 99.9 100.3 99.S 99.9 
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J\BL.l:' 12 Ql A" IIFIED .>LMM\R\ OF IRO" AGE 'NO ROM.\1\ FABRICS IE"WlCK SII.\II· PIT) 

hllln( De.\cnplion ,\'o '7. WI 1/1.) '1< fiE <. 
I.alci I'll nim 35 .,--, 352 30 N 2:U~ 

pn:hl.litorit. 1-1.2 finer flint :\2 24 243 21 h 19.:1 
1'1.:1 nim 10 H 7M i 
(,1 grog-tempered 2K 22 2 ... 4 21 .-, 16.1 
SAl glauconilic samh ~\5 3 
S.\2 medium , .. lIleh 7 5 119 13 
S.\!") Sand~ 17 U 62 5 12 :IR.7 

Sub-totdl 1:10 116:1 :11 
R()~IAN 

Imports 530 Central (;;Hllilih ')<lIllI<.1Il II 0.7 I:l 0.31 16 1.5 
F45 Cologne culow"-coat " 0.2 " 0.0:1 

Rq.~i()nal BII Dorset black burnished w<ln' 22 1.5 226 2 12 1.14 
\\'21 Verulamiul1l region .... hiLt" warcs :1 0.2 II 0.31 N 0.76 

l.ex.11 
unknown ( 10 shell-tempered wares 2 0.1 5 0.03 

C80 flint-tempered wal"CS 155 II 1810 1 .... 2 (l~\ 6 
1'::10 medium 10 coarse 

sand-lempen:~d ware:; 1:1 0.9 :162 2.84 
~60 f1int-tempered wares 21 172 I .:11 I:) 1.4 
1080 grog-tempered \\ares 113 i.8 12·18 10 2:1 
EN2 Sa\em.,ke (' pe warcs :1 0.2 21 0.16 
1'50 mise colour-coaled 3 0.2 20 0.15 
F51 Oxon coloul"-coaled 22 1.5 204 1.6 17 1.6 
1'60 mise red/brown 

colour-co<lled wares 6 0.1 :\2 0.25 
Mil Oxon monada 3 0.2 U; 0.11 
010 fine oxidised wares 36 2 119 0.9 'I 0.9 
020 sandy oxidi"icd wares 6N 5 403 3.16 () I 5.N 
022 coarse sand)' oxidised wal C,." I 0.06 9 0.07 
023 rairly fine oxidised warC''i :1 0.2 19 0.11 5 0.5 
031 £ine quanl sand oxidiscd \\,ucs 6 0.41 29 0.22 17 1.61 
050 mise oxidi'ied wal"es :1 0.16 :1 0.02 
080 coarse-lclllpel-ed pink. 

oxid ised w,ues 8 0.5 2·1 0.2 
OSI oxidised gmg-tempered 0.06 16 0.1 
QI:l oxidised .... hite slipped 2 0.1 16 0.1 
RIO fine gre, ~anch ..... an;·' i:\ :, 420 3.3 1:1 1.09 
R20 medium "and) grc, 5:\;~ :li 4i36 .17.1 :JOt ~8 

R:lO mediundinc sand\ gu.·, w<lrt." 91 6 6111 1.7 29 2.76 
R50 black sand, warcs 12:S 9 914 7.4 188 17.9 
RHO coarse-telllpt'red reduH'c! \\i.1I C!o> II I 215 1.9 
RHI black. SUI"r..lced 

grog-tempcn'd ware'i i~~ 5 71:1 6 1:1 I 12 
IUO ~tand;ud \\hnc wart'S II 0.8 :1:1 0.25 
11'20 sand) whue w<lres I:l I 152 I III I :- <) .,-
W22 Oxon sand) while I 0.06 :\5 0.27 
W27 Oxon gritted white wal t.'S 0.06 5 0.0:1 :\ O.2H 
Ino fine whilt, \\<lrc'i 2 0.1 :> 0.0:1 
Sub-tnt.ll 1111 12H2 10:;0 
\11',( miSCJrl"ulllb" :10 19 
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10. \lJghth cuned bodvshcrd, plobabl~' from .1 globuhu bo\-\) wIth .1 horiLonta) line of impl(:~,t.·d 
notched decoration defined b, [\-\0 paralld IIlcised line. Fabric OR I Pil 463 (46-t). 

II S(Kh'lherd \-\ nh d ,Illooth bumished extel iUl and t\-\o (OIH erging lines of triangular Impre3,iulI' 
F~lbric ORI Pit-1fi:~ (-t64). 

12. l.arge. wide~moulhed barrel~3hapedjar. [).1rL. brm .. n \-\lIh.1 blad cOle Fabric 5.'\2H .. Pil:\I (-tl) . 
13. Wide-moulhed \("o;se) with a 'Iimple I"jm. f-abric FEI PH 196 (·19M). 
1-1 Shouldered lx,\-\) with a shon evened nm. Smooth fill(: ddl K grev bumished illlenor ,md extc:rinr 

.!Ill I faces. Fabn( S.\5. Pit -t 13 (41-1). 
J 5. Budy\hnd from d closed \"es cI decol a[('d w II h at lea\1 fOllr 'Ilighth cn"lticall) tooled horiLont,,1 

IlIle~. Bumi3hed Oil the extenor and IIllt'IIOI ,urf"lles. ""Ibnc S.-\;). Pit 101 (102), 
16. J;:.11 with a double groo\"ed rim. Bhlck in coluul- wilh <I bUllli\hed exterior and interior 11111 . Fabn( 

S.\2. Pit 101 (102). 

F;gu~ 21 
17. 11Ies\C1 1 amphora. Pit 101 (102). 
I H. Whed~made narrow necked J'II'. Fabl-ic GR I Pit 50:1 (-It-IO). 
19. Whecl~made headed rim. globular bodied Jal . Fab,-jC" GRI Pit 503 (480). 
20. Wlwel-madt, wide~lllouthedJ.1r \-\ilh a bulg('d '\houldcl"_ BI,)(K in colour. Fabric GRI Pit 143 (1-16). 
21 Whed-made \-\lde~mouthedj.lI- \-\ilh a \Iighth- f()nC~l\e lOner f<tce. Fabric CA2. Pit 11:\ (146)_ 

Etl'U,;(k Shaw P,t 

rh t CXld\'alU)Il\ ~lelded"lIl assembltlge of "lome 1571 \herd\ ( 1:\.9 kg.) ofpoLtcn dating to the Iron J\gt" 
and Roman periods. \Iost of the pOllen. 92(.( I" o;herd (ount, 1\ Roman; the remaillder 1\ 1\1-LI.\ In 
wt.d "(Ulle 39 feature\ \lelded pOller)", and of the\e, 'tOme 2~n: produced a~\emblage\ III ('",e<iS of 50 
')Iu.~r(h .mel t2t:f pi oduced Jess than I () sherd'i. til(' rcmalndt", failing in bct\\een. With an i.nerage \h(-rd 
weight of9 g. the (ondition of Ill(' pOllel) 1.0; poor Shere'" are ,)l1Iall and <Ibraded and o;ome rim \held, 
ale broken ofT jU\t below the lun . redu(ing the le\e1 01 ('onfidem'e gi\'en to form .. lilt! fab,-il 
Idclltifitalioll. Reduced (-oarse wares (ompri\c H I~ of lht, ;1\\t·l11bl.1ge by \herd count !he i."3embl<tgl' 
would .appear to be tluite local and ,h.1l-e\ mallY I(.-'"(:ognl\<lhle IlailS wllh better kno\-\Il .I\\Cmblages to 
lht· W. III the Ih<lI1H.'\ Valley proper or to the S. \ Clu<lntilied 'IUIllIll .. 1I1 of the assembl<tge (.tII be fOllnd 
in l.,blc· 12. 

I.cuel prehi\IOric 

5e\('11 handmade h.tbrico; were idel1tified lor lhe ~1~I.IA \-\hilh (~tIl be conden~ed down into three 1llalll 

grollp' Ihnl-lempCled (fabrin FL 1·3). sallc!) (lab l j(",'1 S.\ 1 ~2, dud 5:\5) i.111<1 grog-tempered (r.lbri( (.1 ) 
(Tablt.' I :{) 101-de3niptioIH \ee aoo\e) . Flint-tcmpe, cd wan· ... dominate b\ \herd count (5~n). with grog
IClllp(: r('d and \an(h wares f<lnmng o;ubsl3ntiall) Ie ...... o( thl' <" ... emblagc at 2H(,f and 25('"4 respccti\"eI}. 
On the ba\i .. of weight and EVE f1inHcmpered wales also lonn the dominant group. Thl\ pauelll Illa\ 
be 3nollnted for h, Ihe small site of the as"ICmbl.1ge and 11M.,. 11m I-eflect the real palll'llh of uo;e and 
del>O'Illion 

I.\BU 1:1. ~l \I\I.\RY OF LXI fR PRE IllS IORI( WIRES (f'i\\ICK SH.\W 1'111 

hlbrir .\'0. " WI . 'k FI 'E " 
f1lllt-tempt'ft.'d ii ·)9 6i:l .=)H II 71 

grog~tempc'recl 28 22 2·11 21 j 26 

'WInd\- 25 19 2·Hl 21 

lor\!. 1:10 lUi:! 19 

1.1ble 1 I '1ho\\ \ a brt.'<lkdow n or the main \c"cI {(mn, b\- ~ \ r I he sdmplc (or lhe \11. \ a~,embl<lgt' I' 
quill' ,mall prcdudlllg fllnher det.uled an.ll) ... i\, hm .. eH'r. pr\ "Item 1llUl"t' plentiful lhan I}(l\\ I, .11 71t t 
and 2hti of lhe .. l""t'rnblage rco;pc<tj\eh. 
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1\8Ll II. BRI:.AKDOWN OF MAIN HSSEL FORMS II\' ESTIMAI ED VESSEL EQlIVALENIS (EVE) 

Va/, F"". Typt ErE ~ 

~IIA Bowl bowls 6 26 
Jar jars-indetenninatl" 17 74 

Sub-tOlal 23 100 
LJl\-Roman Jar angled-c\'crted 11m jan 12 

be.tded-I-illl Jar~ 2 2 

carinalCd jars 7 >1 
mediulll-1ll0Ulh<,'d jars 107 10 
narrow-Illouthed jal~ > 1 
squal high-shouldered jars 29 3 

stor,lge Jan. >1 
jars-Indeterminate 5'16 53 

Jarlbowl jal-/bowls :1 >1 
Bowl/dishes bO\ ... ls 9-1 <) 

bov.I~/dishes 12 1 
Young C. 51 bowl 6 >1 
cunlllg-sided bowls 62 6 

straight-sided bowls 12 

straight-sided dishc~ 47 5 
CUI-vmg-sided dishe~ 2 2 

dog-di,hes 5 >1 
Beaker butt beaker 5 >1 
Flagon large flagons 2 2 

Lid Lids 6 > 1 
Sub-total 1033 

Roman 

Idble 12 pmvides a quanlified sUlllmal') of the Roman p~nny. Continental impolls arc Illnilcd to II 
shnels of Ccnu-al Gaulish samian, with cxamples of d Drag. 30 bowl and a Curle 23 dish. and rOll I 
.. herds of Cologne colour-co.lled beaker (I'~.I.j). Regional imports are also poorl) I epl esemed wah three 
.,hel-ds of Vel ulallliam ",hiteware (fabri<.: \\'31) and 22 'ihcrds of Dorset black burnished ware (B II) . nle 
L.mcl· indudes a bowVdlsh. two bowls and one dog dl'lh 

\Iost of the other wares appear to be of local ol-igin. Prominent amongst these are Oint-tempered 
\\.IICS (E:.Ibri(~ e80 and E60)_ This (olms the largest ~ingle group of early ROllli:ll1 wares and rorms 
Indude stonlgc J'lrs. Oanged bowls. straight-sided di,hes and carinated jars. Other earl) rabncs indude 
Illt.·diulll to coarse sandy wares (rabric E30), and glog-telllpered fabrics (fabric E80). Also dating to lhe 
{·.uly Roman period is a (ai.-I)- fine oxidlsed ware (fabric.. (23) which features as two txxlv shereh and a 
I im from i:l bUll beaker. l'his rabl-ic was prob'lbl) 1ll.lde in the .\bingdon region .7H Olhe~ early Roman 
\\,;-11 es include fine grey wa r-es (R I 0). and several of the oxidised and fine whiteware fahrics . 

Roman warc, proper II1dudc a fai rl y diverse range of mainly oxidiscd and reduced sandy wales Jew 
of \\ hich Gill be recognised to 'iource. Later Roman ;Juivll}' dating to the latc!" ~hd - 4th ({,Iltlll") is 
indlGlted b" \,dl;OUS products of the Chon mdllSII), notably colour-<oated wares (1-"51) with val-iotls 

7~ J.R. ('lIlIby. I~ Bomh "wd "[G. \Jlen . '\ nc'" E,a"y Roman f!nl"\ ... are Indusln III the Lppcr I hames 
\ ',llle)' (Ox lord \rchaeulogiGll Lnit. unpuh. \Ialluscnpl). 
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bowls including examples of Yotlngi9 t}pes C5) and (:45 and three sherds of monaria. Other latel 
prooucUJ inc.Jllde coarse grog-tempered pink ware (fabric 080) and three bodysherds with bun- finc 
sandy fabl"ics and red colour coaLS of unknown provenance. Medium sandy grey and black Wdre~ 
(fabrics R20. R30 and R50) account for just over half the assemblage, 5~ by sherd count. most of 
which prob~lbl} deri .. e from the Oxon indmll·ies. Forms include. narro\\ and medium-mouthed jan~. 
necked jars, bead rim jars, angled e .. 'ened I'im jars. bowls. straight-sided dishes and a single lid, 

111e Roman assemblage is dominated by' jars which collectivel) accoulll for r. 72iN (rable 14). Bowls 
make up a further IHlH. This pattern is typical for a wI-a) assemblage. which are often dominated h) 
storage-type jal-s. Many of the other forms such ,IS the bUll beaker. the lid and the nagon are one on 
examples accounting for less than 2%. whilst dishes account for 89C 

Dist:lISslon 

Middle Iron Age 
Some 102 sherds (919 g.), with an avnage sherd weight of9 g. h.a\e been allocated to the MIA. The 
fabrics arc dominated by nilll-tempered wares (FLI-3) forming 340/[, 31o/c and 109(- by sherd CQunt 
followed b) sandy wares (SA I. SA2 and 5AS) at liN, 7~ alld 17CJc by sherd count. Forms include jars and 
bow Is; no decoration was observed. 

Late Iron Age-early Romal! 
Some 28 sher-ds (2·14 g.) with an average sherd weight of8.5 g. have been aJlocated to the LIA. ·nl(~ shcrd'l 
are exc1usi\'e1y III grog-tempered fabric G I, and the majol'ity of them were probably residual withm earl) 
Roman features. Fonns OCCUlTing in this glOUp largely (ompri~ undecorated jars and bowls. 

Early Roman 
SOI1lC 406 sherds H620 g.) with an avcl-age shcrd weight of 11.5 g. wele assigned to the early Rom.:tn 
period. This group showed the largest sherd size. Grog-tempered wal-es account for <Ipproxlmatcl}' a 
thll'd ollhe assemblage. 2H% b) sherd count. 27<fc by welghl. FIlI'u·tempel-ed ware accounts for ne;nl) 
half of the assemblage. 43iN by sherd count. 4:i9( b} weight. The proportion of sandy ware is 
significantly reduced from the MIA. accounting fOI only 30/( of the assemblage by sherd count. WlI- by 
weight. Shelly fabrics onl) account for less than I<fc- by sherd (ount and weight. Roman \\,.1I·es propel 
only ,1((OUl1t fOI 259i by sherd count, 22<tt by weight. with examples of samian (530), Savernake-t) pe 
\'I.we (1::82), l<Mrse-tcmpned W<1,·es (R90) and black surfaced gl'og-tempered ware (R9I). J<us arc the 
predominant form, both medium-mouthed and necked. e .. 'Cltcd lil1ljilrs are p,·esent. A Central Gaulish 
Dldg. 30 bowl was present along with a Curie 23 dish. 

Mid Romal! 
SOIllC 62 sherds (565 g.) were assigned to ,he period ... panning the 2nd to 4th centUl·ie .... Sherd 
preservation is good with an average sherd weight of II g" As with the site at \\'oodcote Road regional 
impol"s fmm the Dorset black-burnished (B 11) and Oxon industries provide key dating evidence, 
howe\-er. III the case of Enwick Shaw Pit these arc supplemented h) Verulamium wares and Cologne 
coIOUl·("(Mtcd fabrics. Dor<;et BB I and Oxon coioul-coatcd ware dominate the assemblage at 35~ by 
sherd (Ount and 4if,f and 36~ b} weight respectivel,-. Other datable sherds include four shnds of 
Cologne colour-coaled ware. six sherds ofmiscellaneolls redlbrov.11 colour-coated ware. three shcl"C)'" of 
Chon mort,lria and three sherds of Verulamiu111 \\-"hlte \\'al-e. Additionall} there are single shcrds of 
Oxon white ware and gritted while ware. rhe form ... were domin,lted b)" 00" Is and dishes, although th"" 
IS perhaps a rene<:tion of the fabric types rather than a re.a! dlsu-ibution. There were several bowls alld 
a dog dish in Donet UB I. along with a bowl and dish in Oxon ("olour-coated ware, 

Catalogue of illustrated sherds (Fig.2 1) 
22. Bod)' sherd from ajar with tooled line decorallon. Fabnc (;RI Pit 27 (33), late Iron \ge. 
23. Bead<:d rim jar. Fabric SM. Pit 27 (33). late Iron Age-e~lrI) Roman. 
24. Flat-rimmed bowl. Fabrit: R50. Ditch 10 (9). earlv Roman. 
25. Conical f1<tI1ged bowl. Fabric R20. Ditch I :i (12). Iale Roman. 
26" Bowl. Fi-Ihri( R50. Ground surface 24, late Roman. 

iq Op" (U nOle 77 
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Hatching BneJ POll,,) 

The \\dtdung brief produced mme 503 sherds of pOllen. (4.6 kg.) , dating to the Iron \ge. Roman, 
S.,xon and medieval periods. \iost of the pone!,) .... orne .~gt.i b, ... herd COUIll, is Roman. with 28 ('I( dating 
to lhe Iron Age, 811 dating to the medieval pCI-iod and the I-cmainder (6<;t:) dating to the Saxon pel-iod 
In lOLaI some 20 featul-es yielded ponel"). and of these, !)()me 15~ produced assemblages in t.'X(('Cj\ of 50 
'ihel-d~ and 8O'!f produced le\~ than 10 sherds, the remi.undcl fallll1g 10 between. With an ... n:cl"ilge sherd 
weight of9 g. lhe condition of the pont'l} is pOOl with small. abraded sherds. Reduced coa ... ~(· ware.\ or 
mainl) local origin compi-ised 53%- of the Romitn ;JssclllhL.I~(;, b) sherd count. rhe Il"On Age poue!") 
belongs to the mid-late Iron .. \ge with no dear-cut UA-ERO matcrial suggesting (l hi<HU., of aC"livit\ 111 

the 1st century Be-AD. Similarl) Inost of the ROllhln ilssemblage ilppears to date to the e .. llliel p311 of 
lhe Roman period (1st-2nd cC!ntul)·) \\illl no hue Roman malerial. 

L.uci prehistol"ic 

Eight f.tbrics wCt"e idenlified fOi the M-LJA ("Iables 15-16) bt-Ionging to fi\·e main \',i.lrC group': Jrt)l1-

ri<.h (FEl), iron-I-ich ,and o l-ganic (FEOR). flllll-tcmpcred (t'L1-2), sandy (SAI-3) and glog-tempel-cel 
(GR I). All lhese wares were found at '-\'oodcotc Road (scc above) with the exception of FEOR 
(desuibed below). ·Iaking thc assemblage as a whole II (<.In be \ecn that flint-lempered "art.', domini.lte 
b, shcrd count (60tk) and weight. "ith grog-tempel ('d ;lml ,;and) wares forming ~lIbstantlillly Ic.,s of the 
;Isscmblagc at Wc and 43~ I-cspcoivch and the 11 on Il(h and organic-tempered wares fOlllling onh 2q: 
On I) one featured shcrd is present, a mediulll-moulhed j;11' III fabric FL I. 

L\BLE 15. QLA' rnlED SIAl MARY OF nBRIC, I' RO~I IIiE \\'ATCHI'G BRIEF 

Fabru Dt.'o{'npliQPI Yo "'c WI (g.i 'k fll' r; 

1. \rER H . I Iroll-I-ieh >1 2 >1 
PREIIISTORIC FEOR Iron <md organIC I >1 8 I 

I'll Oilll ~3 59 471 59 2 100 
FL2 finer flint 1 I 24 3 
GRI grog-tempered 9 6 43 5 
SAl glauconitic sand) II 8 88 II 
SA2 medium sandy 32 23 158 19 
SA3 sandy I > 1 l >1 

sublotal 110 798 2 

RO\IAN EIO organic-tempered >1 16 >1 
E60 nlnt-tempel-cd 25 8 131 5 7 ~ 
[80 grog-tcmpered II 14 ;j06 18 I :1 
0 ()xidised 1:1 15 93 :1 9 :1 
010 fine oxidised 2~ 9 24 > 1 7 2 
RIO £ine g'-C) .'land) \\an: I >1 14 > 1 
R20 medium sand) W·e, wan' 9:! 31 953 3:1 179 :JO 
R50 hlack sand) ware 61 20 744 20 12H :16 
R90 r('dll{"cd (OarSC-lcmpel ('eI ~ >1 399 II 2 6 

\lIl>lot .. 1 29:1 2880 :\fi 
'.\'ON SORI orga 11 ie-tem pel·cd 16 55 246 5H 

SOR2 "'~lIldy organ ic 5 17 82 19 
SOR3 .,and) organic l 8 2 
SORI Iron/organic ,:, 17 42 10 
SS.\2 Inediulli .... Ind) 2 7 19 II 

,ublOt.1I 29 -127 
\1i'1l1F\' \1 C \I.e takalCOlis 5 13 9-_., S 

'[\1\ \[('wblll).\ \\,,11<.' 3 60 12 
'fIlII \ic\d)lln B \\,,1It.' 5 13 39 8 
"!FIY<. 'e\\blll)- ( wale <)!'" •• J 6·1 307 til H Ion 
S1I81\' Sune\-Ilampshll t' :1 8 7'2 14 
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IABU 16. SL\I\f..\RY OF \1\1' '-\1 ER PRHIISIORIC W .. \RES (IIA1 (.11 1 ", BRIH) 

flJbnr .\"0. <), In . ~ ElF c" 
lron·,-jch >1 20 2 

11 on*lI(h organic >1 H >1 

nUll 85 61 19,·, 61 0.02 100 

Io;"log-tempered 9 6 1:1 5 

\<mdv 44 31 2:,0 3 1 

IOIAL HO 816 0.02 

lrotl-rich mid orgm.ic-tempered ware 
"[OR: i\ bld,k moderately hard ware with a wax)' feel and a h~lCkley fracture. rhe pasle (omain.') a 
Illuden.lle frequency of angular rcdlbrown iron up to 1111111 . in Si7C; 'iparse burnt orgallic material and 
'Ilat 'Ie cal(areous rock Onh .. one both 'iherd was prc\(:nl 

Roman 

In lot.,1 't()m(' 295 Roman sherds \\cre reeo\ credo of '" hl( h ()\'cr h.lIr. some 5~, (omp"ise medIUm gfe) 
or black \and\' 'hires (fabl-ics R30 and R50) (see Table 15)_ rhe presence of a few sherds in flint
tempel eel f.,hric 1':.60 and grog-tempen.:·d ware tHO IIldl(dle a limited amount of dCli\ it} dating to the 
l.L\- l'_RO pCI-iod. There are no continental or regional imports present and no fine or 'pecialist wart·~. 

lable 17 !lho ...... !l a breakdown of the main VCS\eI (ollm. b) EVE The LlA-ERO a~s('mbldge 1\ 

domlll'llt'd by Jar fOl"nlS which collcrtivelv accollnt for approxillldlely 82tl·. Slraight-\ided dishe~ make 
lip an ddditlondl IW and Slllitll flagoll\ a funher W'k 

I\BI t 17 BRt .. \ld)OW' O~ \1.\1'\ VESSEL FOR"'> B\' t.'>IIM.\rED \ESSEL EQLI\.\U." IS (t.\E) 

Dot, Frmn 

LlA-Romall Jars 

'lIb-toldl 

DI$(U\!'\IOIl 

Midd/~ Iron Age 

Dish 

Flagon 

i.lP" 

bc..'ad rim jan; 

carinated jan. 

medium motuhcd jar"!i 

narrow moulhed JdP, 

jars- indetenmna(c 

~Iraigill-sided di~h 

~mall nagons 

EI 'E '7, 

I-I 

25 7 

188 52 

14 1 

55 8 

38 10 

28 15 

362 

Some 166 ~herds (526 g.). ",ith an average sherci ",eight nf IlI"t :~ g. ha,'(' been allocatl'd to the \11.\ 
rhe fabli(\ ale dominated b~ flint-tempered wares (H 1-2) forming 34'k and ICJc b~ ... ht'ld tount 
follm .. cd b, sand-tempered wares (SAI-3) at 7l!r.. 19ft .mcl 2(( hj ~herd (ount. iron-rith .md organi(
lempeled w"lt es (FE I. FEOR) at I ~ by sherd count, ,mo grog-tempered wares (G R I) ill < 1 (",f I he onh 
featured shcrd is medium-mouthed Jal 
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Roma,. 

Some 295 sherds (2880 go) were dated to the Imd Roman penod. With an a,,'erage . herd weight or 10 
g. this group ""as \crJo \\ell preserved compared to the \11.\ material. Grog·tempered warcs dccmant ror 
11c::t of the assemblage by sherd COUIll, 15% by \\eighl. t'lint.tempered ware account" f()r on'" 2Ck b} 
~herd count, 1% b} weight. The sand)' wares that wcre 0,0 prominent during the '11.\ are completel) 
i.lbsent from this phase, as are the rerruginoU'; wares. Roman wares proper account for 7()t;f b) sherd 
COUllt. 7 1c::t b} weight. with examples or oxid lsed coar'iC W'He (023). fine oxidised .... ale (0 10). fille gre) 
s.md) ware (R I 0) medium gre)' sandy wal'e (R20), black .. and) ware (R50) and I'educed (O;lrse· 
It.'mpercd ware (R90). Jars are the predominMlI ronn, medium-mouthed jars dominate but thcre an~ 
also two bead "imjars, it nanow Illouthedjal' and a Glrinalcdjar (Fig. 21. 27). There arc a lso rim ~hel'ds 
from a small nagon, a butt beaker (Fig. 21. 28) ~U1d ,I straighl.sided dish. 

C;.u<dogue of illustrated sherds (Fig. 2 1). 

27. C..II'inatedjar. Fabric R50, Context 913. 
28. Btlll beaker. Fabric 023. Context 913. 

Saxo1l 
\ 'imall assemblage or 29 handmade sherels, (427 g.), or pOLler) daling to the c.ld) Saxon period was 
reco\'cred. In total five fabl-ics were identified: org-aniQ'flint-tcmpered. organidsandiron-lcmpered, 
()rgilllic/~and·tell1pered, organidsaneViron)fiint-lempercci and sand) (Table 15). Organic·tcmpned 
ware .. dominate accounting ror 93'* (sherd count). 89ft b) weight. with sand) wares ae«)ullting for lhe 
rcmainder. Although no ,'imsherds al e present all the sherd ... come rrom closed jar form ... with rouncled 
bi.l'ie ... 

Ot.<.,(RJnJO~ OF t,\BRIC'" ",-';1) .<\.. ... ~)(I"'rtl) fORMS 

Organic'-tnllprrtd U'(lr'.~ 
SORt: A model-alel'l' hard bro\\'n to black ware ""Ith a bl .. ek COI·e, smooth surface and a laminated 
h-aclure.rhe very fi~eh micaceous day (omains moderale 10 common organic materi'll. lare nlllt and 
rare iron inclusions. 

SOR2: A moderalely hard black ware with a black COle, slighl ly harsh surface and a laminatcd fn:lClUre. 
n,e \'cry finely micaceous clay contains sparse rounded ill-sorted quartl grains. rare gra ins of white 
fllIH and rare g l·ains or red iron less than 0,5 1111ll. in Si7C. 

SOR3: A moderately hard orange-brown ware wilh a hla(k (01'<.' . waxy reel and a laminatcd fra(LUre. 
The very finely micaceous clay contains sparse ill-sorted ro unded quartz grains and spar\{' to moderate 
orga nic maller. 

SOR4: A moderately hard olange-brown ware with.t black (;ore. it rough feel and a rough rr<tclUrc. 1 he 
1>a ... IC contains a COlllmon rrequency of rounded. \\e1I·.')()J ted, iron stained quartz gr<tin~. SP,U'iC organic 
maller, rare Oilll and "par'ie lumps of wunded red·brown iron 1·3 10m. in si,eo 

SS.\2· .\ blacl medium sand) ware, moderate I) h.ud ..... llh .1 bhlCk core. The paste cOIll~lill\ d moderate 
to common frequenC)' ormoderateiy well-sol-tcd. wund".d to \ub-angular, clear quart/. 

Medieval 
A \111<111 gmup of:~9 'iherds. (503 g.) of po lie I)· ddling I() the III dieval period ( 12Lh-15th [('ntHI)") was 
!"c(overed. Five wares are present: an unidentified [akal ('OUS WalC. Newbury fabrics \ -C MOand SUITt'~ 
11 .JIIlI>'lhire border ware.1'I1 

Mil \. Vinct", .. , he I'ottery', in\,G. '·ince, SJ L.obb.JC. Ri(hard~ and L. Mepham, F-vat'fJlfmtl Hi 

\'fU,lm,). Htrk..\/lIrf. 1979·/990 (Wessex .\n.haeolog)' Rep. 13 (I99H), ·15-68. 
M I J Pearce. POJt·.'\IflJU,tIfli Polin) In l.ondO'l. 1500·1700: 101 J Bortin norl's (H.M .S.O .. Loudon, J 992). 
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FLINT by KA1 E eRA'fr and HLGO L\"D1~-WII\"ARK 

An aSM!mblage of862 ~truck flims. two hammerstones and three non-local pebbles were recovered from 
the pipeline. A funher 1318 sieYed chips, induding both genuine microdebitage and fragmems of 
burnt unworked flint, were retrieved through environmental sampling (fable 18). 

rhe excav;ltions at Enwick Shaw Pit and WoodCOlC Road produced assemblages of modeSI sizc, 
totalling 15 and 81 pieces I-especlivel)-. The majority of the flilllwork was recovered from the watching 
brief at South Stoke and Ipsden, which yielded an assemblage of 2086 pieces including 1340 chips. 
Most of this material (697 pieces) came from the group of se\en early Neolithic pits. Small quantities 
were also recovered from two fUI-ther pits, one of which was associated with Beaker pottery (fable 19). 

Methodology 

~I 'hc anefaos wCI-e catalogued according to broad debitage, tool 01- core type. The gcneral condition 
was noted and, where possible, dating was attempted, Burnt un worked flint was quantified by piece and 
weighl. Chips and pieces of burnt unworked flint recovered from 10-4 mm. sieved residues were not 
separated, and numbers were estimated from the average weight of 200 pieces. 

rhe material from the earl) Neolithic pit group was subjected to further- use-wear and refilling 
analysis. Attempts lO find knapping refits and conjoins wel-e made both within and between the pit 
assemblages and, when found, were recorded on lhe database. 

Low power usc-wear analysis was also performed on the nint assemblages from two of the carl~' 
"Jeollthic pits, 5019 and 5035, drawing on the results of experimental wOI-k.82 Each assessable fllnl was 
\Calmed using a binocular microscope at lOx magnifiC<llion to determine the presence or absence of 
lise-wear. A higher magnification (x20) \\-'as used to provide more information on the disu-ibution and 
morphology of the damage scars, from which the density of the cOlllaclmalcrial (hard, medium or soft) 
and the action lype (cullinglwhilliing, scraping or h()I-ing) could be infcncd. The resulb were again 
recorded on the database. 

rhe assemblages 

EPlwick Shaw Pit 
A lOtal of 15 ~truck flims and 37 pieces (1570 g.) of burnt unworked flint was recovered from the 
excavation (rable 18). The assemblage consists entirely of debitage, the single mulli-plalfol"ll1 flake core 
recovered weighed III g. The condition of the nintwork is poor, with post-depositional edge damage 
and signs of rolling present on most pieces. The thick, broad form of the flakes indicates a probablc 
Brome Age date, although no chronologically distinctivc pieces were recovCI"ed. 

Woodcote Road 
A total 0181 struck flints and 177 pieces (1737 g.) of bumt unworked flint was recovcred from the 
excavation (lable 18). A considerable proportion of the dssemblage exhibits post-depositional edge 
damage. suggesting that the flintwork is largel) residual and dCI-ivcs from the fills of later features. 

1 he material was thinl) spread across 42 contexts dnd consists mainl) of unrctollched debitage, 
including 63 flakes and 10 pieces of irregular WilStC. Tools ,md cores are in a minority, represented b, 
one edge retollched flake and one multi-platform flake core (24 g.) respecuvcl\". Tested nodules are 
rel"u\-ely common (five pieces). 

H2 K. Akoshima, 'Microflaking quantification', In G. de ( •. Sleveking and M. Newcomer (t'ds.), "/h, 
/luman U~rI of Ffmt mui Clmt (Cambridge, 1987),71-9; A.G. Brown, 'Use-wear Analysis of SUI-face Matel ial -
Cdn It n:ally be done?', l..llhics, 10 (1989), 33-6; B. Cotterell dnd J. Kamminga. 'The Mechanin of Hill! 
I-~Iaking', III Il . Hayden, (cd.), l ..ltJuc 1Uf-1L'rar o1Ja/YI'_I (London, 1979); G. Odell, and F. Odell-Verl"ecken, 
'Verifying the reliability of Lithic Use·wear Assessment by "Blind Tests"; the Low Power Approach",J- F,,1d 
Anllll,ology, 7 (1981), 87-120; G.II. Odell, 'The Mechanics of Use-breakage on Stone lools: some teslablc 
Ilypotheses',J- F~1d ArchatolofJ, 8 (1981), 197·209; R-.1 ~1 ,llluuf, 'An Analysis of Plow-damaged Chen 
Artifa(15: the Brookeen Cn~el Cache (4 1 H186), 11111 County, lex'ls',J_ FirJd Arduuoiogy, 9 (19M2), i9-9H; R 
fT-ingham rl al. 'Experimentation in the Formation of Edge Damage: a new Approach to Lilhi(' \nah'-"i-,,',J 
Fvld_1rrlw-owgy, 1 (1974), 171-96. 
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!\BU 1M. STRlCK FLI"T BY T\ I'E. fRO\) fN\\")(.K SHAW pn: ,,"aaDCO] f Ro.\D .~'DlI1E 
\\A1CIII"C BRIH \1 SOL 111 SlOKEA'D IPSDE.' 

,·I;.lke 

Blade 

BJadek'1 

Iili.ide-like flake 

J II egular Wil'ile 

C1l1p 

CUI c f.14::e!edge reJU\'enalion flake 

Flak(' from ground implement 

Ie..lCd nodule 

"'Ulgle pl;ufonn (lale core 

~luJu-plalf(}nn flale core 

COr(' on a flale 

blll MI,IPC' 

Side ~raper 

J:o.nd and !tIde !;<Tape, 

Olh('f 'i<T,lpe!" 

Spun'cel pU:.'(e 

SCIlillCd (I.lke 

"JOl(h 

Rl'WUt hed flake 

l Il( I.,\\di.lble '-c{ou(hed pl(~ce 

11,11llIllcl~lOne 

'on-hx.11 rln:1 pebble 

lot.t! · 

'\io. <gl of hili III tllIWorlcd nilll~ 

No. (rf) ofbmkt'n ."rUtl f1inL"· 

'\I(), (f d of hllllli stluek flints· 

'0, ((If) of felOliched picles· 

No. of (hip .. lrom sieving IO-Imm,t 

l'IJ(lln', ("nlilde: (:hip~ 

HukhiPlg bn~J 

JOO(h 1000., 500(}, mOil, Tolal 

13 

10 

HI 3 

:{7 (i:l70) Iii (li:n) HI (16.:;) 

1 ClG.7) 10 ( I~ .:i) I (~5.0) 

I (1i.7) ~ (~,!l) I (25.01 

I (I 2) 

(ES PI/)) (othrr) 

126 

17 

33 

76 

22 

H 

:1 

2 

2 

22 

21 

2 

3 

697 

12 

2 

2 

67 

!lSI 

6 

12 

!I 

i 

2 

2 

2 

22 

2 

:1 

Nfl7 

224 (9t-l7) :H~ (599) IXf) (5():IH) 

IHI (2(i,N) ~'(1:t I) ~(I!l (!H.:~) 

96(11.2) 1(1 .51 101(120) 

51 (M.U) H (11.9) Ii:! (7,!'I) 

131H 

t 'umIK'I' jnt" 50 t"tim.Hed frOIll tilt' ,"("I.l~(" ""(,lloI;hl "I :!fHI PI(,,{('\ Ih(· total iududc, '>l'UW "'Mil h,Il(IIICIII\ "llnllnl 
un""lllll"d IIml d~ .... {"II a~ genUine IlIIlfu-d<:hILllol;t' 
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CO, If" I S I RO\I I HE 11.11 CJ 11'(; BRI!.! 

BmAl'1 /!" Earll Stoll/hit- pd gnmp 
fllrh \"1ll111,,c 

Pu ~O21 ('II ~/J(J<' I'JI ~OI ~ PIt WI; Pu 'JfJ2S I'IJ 'i027 PIJ '029 I'll ~OJJ J'lJ ~OJ5 "" lrfOuP t.llat. 
(U, n ~02(J ~()(}," 1(1/4 Wlh&Wl}oi ,o24 'OJ;? 110<"1/5026 (ul!P!!.' "128 mJO 'OJ4 tot,J· 

Fl.ILt' ;1 1\ ;~I :\5 128 14 .,-.. , 9 62 126 1:10 

HI.Hk 3 I 17 111 2 :I I 4i I ~ 

UIMlt"ltot ;1 2 5 .; 

BI.lddlL.I' lttkl' 2 5 10 5 ;1 2 5 33 :1:1 

II It:K"I;1I \\.I~te fi 10 H 26 J() l) 7 76 71l 

(.III)) :I fi I 10 I I 22 2~ 

Cor(' 1.IH"("dJ.!;<" reJU\CIl.lIIOn flill",: I :I 6 7 

F1..kt· fmm gwulld ,mpiemcni 2 I I 

1('\lt'd lIodule 2 [) Ii / 

Sil1Kk' pl.lllulllI (Jake.' core ;1 2 2 8 H ~ 

\luIU·pI.HiHlIII 11 •• "(' core :l :1 '" 
(.Olt' IIIl .1 n,lkt· 2 2 2 

l nd '-< 1"1'1" 2 ~ 
~ 

"''IIcie.' ,>(1.IPt" 

I: lid .lI1d ,Ide.' "I( 1.lller ~ 

~pUlII'd pll'tl,.' 2 2 2 

S('n,lIt'd n.IL.e.· 2 '; 5 H 22 22 / 

'ouh 2 2 

Rt'wlI( lwei f1.lkt" :I l) :1 2 5 2-1 21 : 
~ 

l IIll.,\,di.lhlt, It'wuch I ~ 

11 <lIl\lIlt·p~lUlie 2 2 

!\jull·lo(.iI li,t'r pebbl(' :\ 3 :: 
lut.ll · ;1 hi III 6'1 216 90 II 17 91 697 701 '" 
\;In. (g) uf tall nl lIlIwOIked flint" 3:1 (370) 2 (88) 2 (II) 16H8) ',7(161) 12159) I (21) 11(l1fi) 120 (450) nl (987) 257 (1357) 

z 

Nn ('It) (II hmkt'n ~tnl(.k nllllS· I (25) 21 (:1 I I) I!', (-12.9) 17 (27.0) " 121 I) 2·' (27) 9 (21).9) 3117.6) 18 (19.~) 181126.~) IH2126 .71 

No. (ef ) 01 hili III .!>II ud. f1l1ll li· 2() (32.8) 18 (17.1) 6 (9.5) 25(12.1) HII;.7) ij II I) I 15.9) 14 (IS..!) 96 (112) 96(11.1) 
.., 

'no «(I,i) 01 It'lllI lt lled plt:'ces· I 1'1:\.:1) I (1.6) ,,( 18) I() (15.91 1:, (7.:1) 12 (13.5) 2 (.[7) 3 (17.6) [) (6.6) 51 IS.()) 5:) (1:1.1) ~ 

"\0. ul <hip, IlOlI\ \IC\lIIg 11).-1 1111l1.t- Ii fj:; 156 178 ~H I!I 70 170 1318 1318 
~ 

~ 1I(IIIl'~ n.lluck l hip~ \;111111,,:1-.. o'l'r r,n ('''IIlI,m'cI lIum tht, .l\t'ldl(· 1'>{,I~ht 1)( ~OO PI('l('\. Ill(' tol.llll\{lu<it" ~onll: "",Ill h.lgmt·"" of burnt UIlI'>OILt'd I1ml .1' I'>dl .1\ / 

j(t'lllllllt· II1ltlIHkhll.Ij(' 

~ 
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The Oims recovel'ed al'e predominamly bro':l<1 flakes, mainl) struck usmg hard-hammer percussion. 
A 'iingle blade was I'ecorded, although it is possible that this piece represents an accident'll by-pr-oduu 
of an essentiall), flake-based indu'itIt,. A later \ieolithic or Broille .\ge date is considered most likeh for 
thi matel;al. 

South Stolu! and IJuden tL'dtching bri~f 
A total of 771 struc.l flints was "ecovered. the maJoril) of wluch came from the ~\'en eaTh cohthic 
pits (lable 19). A further fOllr f1Ulls wel'e retr ieved from pI! 502 I and three from pit 5009. as .... ociated 
with ileaker' pOllery. The remaining assemblage ..... as recovered from various topsoil. sub!'toil and 
c.·ollu\ iallaycrs and from within the lills of sc\·cral ditches rdallng to the post-medieval field !t)"slCm. 

Co~nln()~ ..... "D RA" \lAT£RIAL 

rhe condition of the Oilllwork from the watc.hlllg brief vanc'i by contexl. J11e matt~nal fro11l the 
Neolithic pit g"oup and the twO isolated pits is in fresh condition. Much of I.he Ointwork fmlll othel 
fc~tlures, particularly from the LOpsoil and colluvial laycl·s. is in very poor condition. With the exception 
of a ."mall number of burnt pieces, a hea\'y whitc cortication I'" prcoSem on alllhe flints rClO\Cled Ii'om 
the- pits. Fmm elsewhere, the nillls generall) exhibit a light to heav) white conication although the 
()(casional piece i" uncorticated, Patchy spot..s of Iron-staining are visible on a few Oints. 

A combination of f1im sources appear to have been used ror the producLion of the tools and debilagc 
III the pits: chalk Oilll probabl) obtallled from SlIl face deposits dose LO the siLe; gravel nint nodulc!t 
p,·obabl) originating from nint ,·ive,· gra\'els, n:aclil) available from the Thames floodplain S. of the 
Goring Gap and Bullhead £lint from the Bullhead Bed at the base of the Reading Beds.lt'S 

IIIF ", ... t.MBL\l •• 

I·he enll"C nint assemblage from the watching brief is shown In lable 18 and selected features ti.lbulated 
b)' context 111 lable 19, l1le earl) Neolilhic pit group (piL~ 5015, 5019. 5025. 5027. 5029. 5031 and 
5035) produced a total of692 struc.k Oints, two hammerstone~ and three non-local pebbles. ("he lal-gest 
amount of material was retrieved from pit 5027, which cont,dined a total of 306 pieces ".·jthin ItS two 
fills. Smaller but nonetheless subst • .tI1tial assemblages were recovered from all of the rem311ling pu.s with 
the exception of pit 5031, which produced 17 pieces. Large quantities of sieved chips. induding both 
burnt unworked frclgmenLS and genuine mi<.looebitagc. were also retrieved 

rhe assemblage is dominated by flakes «126 pieces), with smaller propol,tions of blades. bladelcls 
i:lnd blaclelike ndkes (85 pieces). These provide 16.fi<'4 of all tll1l'ctollched Oakc material. a percelltage 
Lhat 1~\lIs within but towards the lowel end of the lange prediClcd for early Neolithic assemblages.HI 

lechnologically. the flake and blade malc,'ial shows careful preparation and remo\·a!. 1>latronn edge 
~lbl<lSion was frequently noted. The flake removals ha\e been made using direct percussion with both 
soh (antler) and hard (stone) hammels. A l1uml>C1 of platfoll11 edge rejuvenation Oakes al e al ... o preselll 
111 the a .... scmblage. 

'\ lotal of 13 cores were recOl'dcd fmlll lhe plt.!i. wuh the II complete examples langing in weight 
fmlll II g. to 95 g. and a\eraging 48.5 g. All have been aimed at f1i1ke production. although in one case 
it i\ dear lhal the pdmary remo\'als were bl~lde'i with flakes J later stage in the sequence (Fig. 22.1). 
I Ill' ldtio of cores to flakes (exciudlllg chips) is I ::i9, \105t of the cores (eight pieces) are of the single 
pli.ltfolln \<lrict) (Fig. 22,2) "ith onl) three multi-platform cOles recovered. In accordance \ .. uh the 
debltagc component. platfonn edge abrasion is pre~ent on a small number of cores. A funher ... ix tested 
Iloduks were also recovered. which in most Gt\es seem to have been abandoned when the, mal rraulIl es 
wt.'re encountered 111 the Oint dUling the fil'st fe" preparator" removals. When these arc included. the 
r<lllO of cores to flakes falls to 1:27. 

It\ II J)e\\l·~ .mel C E,~, Brumehead. 7~ (~"dolO oftl" COUl1try around H'md.wr and Chrrt.\f') (Loudon. 
Mt'lll. Geol. Sun-e}. IIMSO. 1915): W Shepherd. F1U11. U\ Ongm, l)wlH'rll~.~ and L'It"\ (I.ondon. 1972). 

X1 S. Ford. 'Chronological and funnion<ll.\spc(l\ of Flint Assemblages'. in A. G. Brown and M R 
Edmol1(l ... (eds.)./.Jthr( fna(nts (lnd lat,.,./Jnluh Prdmto1) (BAR Bm. Sel 162. 1987).79. 
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I11e presence of these cores, aJong \\Ith numerous chip!) and pieces of irregular w<\!tle, mdltaleS th.lt 
a quantil) of k.nappmg debris has been incorporated mto the pit deposits. This IS sllPl>orted by lIw 
o((urrence of several knapplllg refits. conjoins and rdaled groups of material within the as!)Cmblagc.:, 
demonstl'allllg that elements of the same redlluion sequence were deposited together. Cortical and 
panl)' wrtical flakes are well-represented. The remlLS of thc lIsc-wear analysis (below) indicate that d 

comlderable number of the flints from pits 5019 and 50:t) were deposited in an unused state . 
.\ tot,,1 of 5·1 retouched tools (8~ of the assemblage) were recO\ered from the PitS. A lotal of 22 

~I rated flakes and 24 edge retouched flakes were recOI ded. which together pmvide 72.61l of all 
retouched tools. Serrated flakes (Fig. 22.3-5) OCCUlTed III fi\c of the seven pits and were most numerou, 
in 5()27 (13 pieces) and 5025 (fi\'e pieces). In nine (;.l.~S, d fine band of silica gloss is present on the 
uncler!licie of the edge and normally on the \'el1tral surf.l(e. Although no serrated flake!) were recovered 
from 5015. !'IIica gloss was notcd on the edges of onc flake. one blade and one long end scraper (Fig. 
22.6). The'ie pieces wer-e probably used for a similar PUI pose as their serraLCd cOllnterpal-ts. 

Edge rCLOuehed flakes (Fig. 22.7) were recovel·cd in vi'ryins quantities from all thc pit depo'iits. with 
the exception of 50 IS. It may be significant that 5015 was .,Iso one of the few pits to be frec of serrated 
Oales, AIr,",in, the majOl·ity of retollched flakes were retrieved from 5027 (12 pieces) With a relatively 
high number from 5035. 

S<nlpers arc compardti\ely under represellled in the ,''''l;Cmblage: a total of three were recovered 
from pi1'1 5015, 5027 and 5031 The onh well manufactured example is the long end .scraper (Fig. 22.6) 
wilh Silica gloss along one edge: the other two .scrapers are rather irregular in form. The 
disproporuonately low numbel of \Crapers in relatloll to \errated and edge retouched flakes suggeH!t 
th.1I the tool assemblage was depo!tited in the cOlllext of (cnain specialised aClIvit). perhaps related to 
the workmg of plant materials. 1\\'0 notched flake'l .md two spurred piecers (c.g. Fig. 22.9) were also 
rccO\cl'ed 

Ic)gether with the retollched material, four flakes struck frolll polished implements were found 
On{' from 5027 hds clearly been slmek from the bl.lde edge of an axe or an adLe. The remLlining three 
pl(~ce., haH' ,mall, II1chstinc.:t areas of polish on their dor\al .. urlaces. r\one of the pieces refit. h i'i 
uncleal whether these fl'lkes represent a deliberately destnlClive ~\Ct with ritual !tignificance or result 
fmm Ihe reduction of an already broken axe for the plauicil! purpose of producing u ... eable flakes. 

In 'l<ldition to the stnrck flilll as~emblage. two hammt'I\LOlleS were also recO\er-ed. Onc from 5027 
i., large (616 g,) and sub-spherical in shape, and has been exceptionally well-used; the other from 5015 
consists of a flat river-worn flint cobble weighing 400 g. With some battering on one edge. rill is piece 
!)how\ evidence of burning and i!ot slightly broken. The pits also contained three non-local flint pebbles, 
onl} one of which showed convlIlcing evidence of me. I his PIC("{', from fill 5032 (pil 5027), exhibit.'i a 
slight bUlIli!lh on one surface and is of a similar flint type to the hammerslones. 

L.,t·\\ BII. ,\~..\I '~I~ 

Low power use-wear analysis was pel-fOl"llled on all the nin~ (excluding chips) from pits 5019 and 5()35. 
A 10lal of 195 pieces were ex.a.mined. of which 66 flints po\se3~d one or more ulili'led edge. \ total of 
3:l fllIlIs from pit 5019 (31.4l.l) were found to e,lubll 16 ,-epar,He in~tances or use-wear rhe results are 
o;imilar for pit 5035, with 15 epi .. ode\ oruse detected Oil !l3 flints (36.7%). 

In both assemblages. paltcrn!ot or damage cau ... ed by m'llerjals of a medium dcn31tr are mo~t heavily 
repre\ented reflect plant processing acti\·lty. A wide range of materials encompa..sscd b)' the 'medium 
density"~ (ategol-y, howner, the assemblage could thcl-cfore reflect the working of d \ariet)' of 
'iub,tanccs. 

Both pil i.lsscmblages show a marked predominan(c of '-crapmg. although (ulting ,lIlel whittling 
aniol1'i tire also well represented. L\C-wear was noted on a letouched edge in lcn rases; all had been 
u!)('d for mc(hulll or hard scraping purposes. It seem likely that retouch was applied III these cases to 
IIlcrca~{'lhe angle and robusticit) oflhe edge. Onl)' two episodes ofbonng were noted. both of which 
oc:;tur in the a~semblage from pit 5035 and have been used for perforating materiab of a medium or 
hard clen~lty. 

RUlnl!'.(, \~.\J~<jl~ 

I he refitung {'xerci .. e identified a lotal of five cOIlJoliling 1'1('(CS (e.g. Fig. 22.10) ilnd nlllc groups of 
knapping refits both wiulin and between the 'l5.!tcmblages from the early NeolithIC pit.,. Context SOIt) 
(pit 5(19) contained two groups of knapping refits. both coml~tll1g of two flake\ thal were lemoved at 
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.1Il e~ldy stage in the reduction sequence. rhe lower fill of 5027 contained a knapping refit betwecn (wo 
plt'ces of Irregular ",~lS(e. whilst a knapping refit between one flake and (wo flake (ore fragments was 
recmered fmm the upper fill . 

. \ group of fi\'c knapping refits WdS found bet\\cen mills fmlll 5025 (three Plett's) and 5029 (two 
pieces). When reassembled. these pieces fonn till elongated grJ\el flint nodule, ( 50'l complete" A '(ap' 
was iniu"llly removcd al onc end, creating a !'iimple platform from which a few flake removals were 
.ttlcmpted. Ihe majority of which tCl"minated In step fractures. rhe CO I"e then appears to have shallered 
~l long incipient thermal flaws and IS unlikeh tn ha\e prcKiu{cd am useable flakes,\lthough they (ould 
not be refitted. a fUI"ther three pieces of ilTcguhu waste and one flake probabh belong to tilt' same 
... equcnee. 

I'll.., 5021 \NII 5009 

J he flint assemblage recovered from 5009 compri<;es one flake. one blade and one cnd ... crapcI ("Iable 
19). None of flints are datable on t}pologic~ll 01 technological ground!;, although Ihe I1Mtcl"ial could well 
be contelllporary with the Beaker pOllery fuund in associalion with iL. The flim asselllblage rcc()velcd 
from 5021 ("(Hlsists of foul' pieces. none of whit h "lI'e diagnostic. although the fre!lh cond ilion of the 
fhnt\ implies that they are contemporary with the feature. \ ~eolithic or earh Bron/e Agc cLuc IS 
Ihcl'efol"C suggested for this small group of flimwolk. 

lin Rt\I\I'I' .. (~ .'\.')StMHU.(.F 

Ih(:' Icmallling flintworl from the watching bllef is a Illixed asscmbl.lgc of flakes. it !'Imall number of 
blades. and 'illlgie and mulLi.platfonn flake C()1"(· ... (Table 1M). rhe general technological appearance of 
Ihe nint\\oll allows it to be assigned broad" to the 'Jeolithic. although It is possible that some of the 
fl.lke matenal repl'esents BI"onzc Age actint). Retouched pieces include tinee edge retouched flakes. 
three scrapers and olle ~puned piect'. One of the M'rapen; is denticulated and is plobably Bronle \ge 
in datc" 

DI~:l"'SI()' 

rhe flintwork recovered fmm the early 'Jcolithic pit group forms a coherent assemblage in vel} fresh 
(:ondition. rhe high incidence of knapping refils and conjollls implies that the material was deposited 
shortly alter knapping and lise, whilst the pre'icl1ce of refils bttwem individual pits strongly !'iuggests 
tileil' contemporaneil}'. 

The as~cmblagc possesses some illleresting ch.uactCl"istin. nOt least the unusuall) resu"iclCd range 
of tools" rhe I"ctouched component IS dominated by edge retouched flakes and serrated flakes. \\ hihl 
... f.TaperS are comparatively under represented , I'hi!'i combination suggests thaL the main tasks 
pel"(01 med related to the processing of plalll rather than animal rcsources. Furthermore. the presence 
of silica glo'i'i on nine of the sen"ated flakes .1I1d on three non·serrated flints implies that m;:lI1} ..... ere 
u<;ed (or working silica·rich plant material, pel h<lpS the plocessing of rushes and reeds to producc 
fibres (01" textiles"tlS 

Giv('11 lile eolithic dale oflhe'iic pits, Ihe <llIcslioll of whelher the deposits are SII"lIctured has to be 
addressed. I here was 110 evidence that the nUll'. were pmilioned in any paniculi.u mannel. and II 
<'ppeal'<; Ih'lI the (]jIllS were spread throughout Ihe fill{s) of e<'lch pit. One repetili\·c tntil of Ncolllhic pit 
dep()sit~ 1<; the high incidence of buming. both "ithlll the fills and amongst the al"tefacb. I'hi<; is 
(('!lain'" the (ase with lhe Newburv gmup, whcle on avt'I<lge 14.n of the llinLS are burnt. 

rhe location of the pits is also of particular illleresi. <'IS Ford has idemified extt'mive Oint '>talters 
diltlllg (rom the earl)' : eolithic to Bronle t\ge Oil and Jround Ihe hill on which tht' .. c pib are locatcd.tl6 

Finds include a 'Jeolithic polished axe. found 111 the Immediate area of the pits. and .. 1 'iecoml later 
'Jeohthic dXt.'(. 500 11110 the S. II is clifficultlO a ..... ess the 'Iigllificance of these isolated find'i. bUill dead) 
IIldic·alc:-. I hal lhe pil~ were located within all al'c'l that \\,:1') the focus of considerable duivit) t hrotlghollt 
Iht., Neolithic and Brol1l.c Age" 

M:; II juel·JcnscII, Flml TOol.\ (lnd Plmd ~~f'rkttlK' Jluidm /'r(l(l'\ oj Siont> Age I~(hnolog:.' (.\..'lrhu'l L 111\(',,," 

I'll· ..... · \..uhuo.. 199-1)" 
M6 Op. (It nOle 81. 118. 
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rABLE 20. CAr..u.O(,U OF FUN I ILLusrRATEO 1/\ FIGuR~ 20 

IlIwlrallon I'll FIll Small Cllt~gOry Dt_~('nptw1l; 

no. find 
numMr 

5029 5028 341 \llIlIi-platform flake Small flake core (·10 g.) with 2 refilling 
347 (()n~ wilh 2 lefilling f1akc~. one of wh ich removed LO oeale 
355 flakes platfonll fmm which olher ~as 'ilnllk. 

Some: platform edge abrasion. Initiall) 
<llllled al blade produclion; flake!l 
rcmoH:d in laler stages of redtH_Llon 
sequcl1l.e. 

~ 5035 503·1 536 Smgle plallorln flilke Fhlkciblades removed from !l IlliI'l l' 
(orc plalform ~ith some platform l"dge 

abras ion. Chalk nilli. Abandoned 
before fully exhausted. 95 g. 

:1 5025 5024 249 SCI rated flake Bladelike flake . serralions and ~i li c41 
gloss Oil LHS. 

4 5027 5026 301 Sen-aled fI<lke BI.ule. ver) fine serrated Leeth <lnd 
sil iGI gloss on LHS. 

5 5017 5016 107 SelTaled flake Blade. "ierrations on bolh laleral 
margins. 

6 5()14 5014 42 Fnd 'iCraper CUI'ving distal edge with rounded use-
wcar. RIIS straight wilh slight edge 
retouch and silica/ usc gloss on ventral 
su rface_ 

7 50 17 50 16 121 Retouched f1<lke Long blade (c. 80 mill .). with slighl 
abl'upl relouch and hea\ y usc~wt'ar 10 

both laleralmargins. 

H S031 S030 358 End <lI1d ~ide 'ina per l nusual scraper with nude, Ilregu lal-. 
abl'upl l-eLOuch on distal edge and 
RlIS. Bulb remo\·ed . 

!I 5025 5024 217 SpulTcd piele Spurred flake wilh slight edge Ictouth 
and use· wear. Tip broken. 

In 5029 5028 328 Conjoining flak<.- Pl.1lfol-m edge l-eJu\(."nalion fI.ll..t· 
353 deliberately simek in IWO befole 

hurning. 

WORKED 510 E by Rl III S'1\H">I 

\ 100ai of J 9 IICIllS of worked SLOne wen' I-clained; I from lnwick Shaw Pit, 2 from the watching hllef 
.mel l :~ from Woodcote Road, Soulh Swke (SSWR) (Ii.lb le 21). rhe fOllr items of worked slOne from 
I<.nwick Shaw Pil (ALEN) include two !'()far~ quern liagl'llenLS and t\Vo mOrtars . Thne wcre <!Iso five 
plcces (320 g.) of bUI"Ill Slone (contexLS 32 i.lIld ~t{). rhe I:{ items from Woodcole Road indudc: three 
..01<11') quel n fragments. four possible rubber fragmt·nu. one ~ddle quem . one loolllweighl. one 
h.lmmel·stonc. two worked fragmenb ,mel 102 picCt.,'i (i729 g.) of bumt Slone. The 'ilOne frolll the 
"<II(hlng brief IIlciudes a hammerslone (5038) and iI probable I"ubbcr (5014). ancllhree pie(t's (79 g.) 
of bill nt \tollC (tolllexLS 5008 and 502H). Nonc or the bunH or ull\'~:ol"kcd SLOne is described. 
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QUfm\ alld 11Iorilln 

Illt' four !"Oral")' quem fragments (three upper and one lower stone) are made of Old Red SJ.nchlOl1c 
(ORS) and all are of the usual ORS l)peS found on Romano-Brilish sites in the region. Hi Two of thc 
upper Mones are of the naHopped t)pe with conu1.ve grinding surface (ALEN ditch 5 I. early 2nd
cellluf)' ,\1) and SSWR Roman pit 44g); onc i'i ofa much more rounded t)pe and was found in a ROIll.Ul 
pit 37 (39) wllh residual Iron :\ge pouery and the lower \lOne found in an unstratified context at AU, \; 
(Sf26; Fig. 2·0 IS Imenge-shaped. The hHter is une\-enh- worn and \-'aries in thickness althe outer edge 
from 52 to 68 mill, clearly indicating that it wa ... operated 'iemi-mLationall)'. 

The type of ORS used was lransported frolll the Wye VaJl<.·} and Forest of Dean and was wldel) 
di'il ributcd a(ross central southern England. AA It \\as one of the principal matenals used In the Roman 
lOWIl'i ofSilchcstcr and Wanborough which lay to the S~,_ and NW of the pipelinc route and which h;,-I\'c 
both proou(ed exten:'lve collections of rotary querns.M9 The exisllllg e\-·idence suggests that the U\C oj 
DRS was mO!')l intensive in lhis region during Ihe !.ner Roman period.90 One rotary quern f,-om EnwiLk 
Shaw Pit provides a useful early 2nd-<;clllury dale wh,(h can be added to the sholtlist of closely ddted 
examples. 

In addition to the roLary que-rns. selieral IlwrtalS and pnxc\sors \\ere also found. One shallow 
mOl tar of Lodswonh Greensand W3!,) found 111 a 2nd-<.enlury pit (ALt.N. 31 (41) Sf 25; f-ig, 2:tl). 
Lodswonh stone originates in W. Sussex and although known OC(UlTcnces of mOl-lars die limited511 it 

reu.mgular example was found at nearb) \\'anborough. The majoril)- of similar example~ ha\-'e lx-en 
found in Sus~ex, for example at an earl)- Roman site jll'it to the S. of Angmering where IOlaq que, n\ 
wcre reu~ed a, saddle querns,92 

"further probable unstratified and undated mortar wa., formed from a large quanLllc bouldcl with 
a pe<:ked upper surface cuned in a rounded profile inlo a shallow di'ih; the rest of the bouldel \\<l~ 
un'lIMped (AI.EN. Sf 34; Fig, 23.2). A 'lingle saddle quem fl-agment \,,'£15 also found in .111 MIA pH .It 
\\'oo(kote Road (9-1 (95)). II is made of a medium gl ained Lower Greensand. containing polished 
gram.,; the \Oune of which i\ at Culh,lIn ~\pproximi.Ile1) 15 kill. away. rhis material .... as bm;-l(lh 
disillbuted m the Joe,,) area oc<.urring mainly Oil Oxforchhir-e .mel Berkslure site\ such a, .\blllgdonI11 

and Farmool 91 Its presence al \\'oodcott." Roa<1 ('xtend, the ,outhward~ disu-ibulion of the ~lone. 

Prou~.\on and other 1/~lns 

Eight Items (an be clas'Ijficd as processors, indudlllg SIX rubbers. one hallllllcrstone and um.' Hem whidl 
W<IS lIscd for bOlh purposes. 1\\0 ofth(· r ubl:x:n ale unwnrked but utiJi3ed pebbles (SSWR MIA pit 212 
(214) and \j~.RPOO early ~eolilhic pit 5015 (5014) whilt~ four ,lie small fragmenu with worked ;-wel 

X7 R Shailrc). Vrw I.,lght on oid QIl4"T1h : a Rt'T"-I'U' of Rorrllw Qu,rm "UJd, oj Old R,d\amL,lmU' (ll.\R in 
prep.). 

fI~ R. L. ~ .. unders. "Ille LM! of Old Red Sall(hwnc in Ruman I\nlall1. A I)elrogrotphlt.al ;lnd 
.\nh.tt'ologif:dJ"'lud)'· (Ph.D. Thesis. Reading Lui\-'_. 1998). 

H9 R. Saunden.. The Rotar)' Quer", from the Sf}oely of .\ntiquarics· eXGt\-'atiollS dt SiJclH~\It'1 1890-
19(~r 8r1JanmlJ. 3-1 (20()3). I ·U-i4~ D_ SudJe\-', ·Quem ... and rnilhlom· .. ·. in AS, Ander'Cm.j.S \\d(her ,wei 
A.P Fitlpatmk. TIU'RlImmw-BnlHh 'Smn1l7inJ,'''' fJl mwoomugh. W./Mu" (Brit.mnia mOllog. 19,20(1). 
:\hhough the \\'anborough publication UUt·!'! lIul IIdlllt: ORS .1.., Ihe- malerial. thi!' has been personalh' \'('nlied 
b) the aUlhof 

~WI Shanrt"}·, op. til nme 88. 
9l Ace. ll19H9.1 ,Wanborough Museum. persollal obse!v.tllon 
~12 O. Gille!'). 'The Quernstones·. in D. Rudlmg and () Gilkes. 'ImporwllI \rchaeo1ogi(al Di\(o\enc!'! 

madt" during Lht' Con')lntuion or the A259. Rushington il) pa~s', SIl .. \VX .-1u/UII'ol. Coli. 138 (2()OO). 15-29; 
D, p~ , Peawck . 'Iron ~\ge and Roman Quem PmdU(lion dt Loc.lsw()rth. WC~l Sussex', An1lq. I 67 (1987). 
71. 

':J3 1 G_ Allen tt al. E.v.(ll'OilMIJ m 1M rwryard. Umtgdorl, Oxftmblur, (in prep.); M farrington. 11Il' 
E.v-Dl'lllran oj au Iron .fgt .\rUJnnrnl. Branu -t~t R"'g-Drtdll'~ and Rom/HI FrtlJUrt1 at .·-fjhT.,uJ, Tmdmg f lint,. 
Alntl£dnn. OxfMd~hlrr (O.'\L Rep. I eSA Res. Rep. 28, 19iH). 

111 G, Lambrid and M. Robin!tOn. Inm Air' awl Rm,um .\l'Itlmll'nt tit Farm(l(1r (OAL Rep. 2 eli.-\. Rc\. Rt·p 
32. 19i9). 
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f'<III(" SH \11' I'll 

Ditch 51 (52) 

(2) 1~I()UKh'>Oil 26 

I'll 31 (II) 25 

L nslf.ll. :14 

II'ooncon RO.\D 

I'll 418 (-149) 

Pit 91 (95) 2 

2 

Pit 17·1 (17:1/75) 

Pit 212 (2 H) 

1\81 f 21. CA1ALOGLE OF II'OR"Hl S 10' f 

Dt~(l1J}tum LIt/w/olO' Ph." 

Small fragment of upp('r IOlilr) quern of hopper-less. Old Red SandslOne. Earl) 2nd 
nat-topped l'I)(:' with ..,hglllh concave grinding surface. quartl conglomerate ccntury \D 

Measurt·s 350 mill . diallleter x 70 mill, max thickness. 

Iialflo\\cr rotill' quem with p ronounced lip around perforauoll . Old Red S,mdo.lOl1c. Lnstratified 
~teasures 340 111111 . diameter x 105 mill . max thickness at the (Cnlll'. quartl congiomcratl' 

Shallm\ morliU or well Jonned saddle quern. Square externall) Lod,wOflil 2nd <.:entUI1. 
with t un'cd and \IllOOlhl'ci II1tern.11 bowl. 
~Icastlrcs > lOR x > lOR x 52 111111 . 

Large mOrlar, pos'iibh unfini\hed wiLh a rough unshaped base Quart/itc L nSII atified 
and a (lined pecked tOP With \\Ide shallow bowl inside. 
\Ieasure\ 280 x 240 x 90 111m . 

Small fragment of UppCJ rolan quem . Of the flat-lopped Old Red S.lIlcl'ltone. undated 
di~ t\pe , \fea'iures :,):W mm diameter (l) x <Ii mm. max thickm'ss quart/ conglomerate 
(ill edge). 

Probable "laddie quem flagmenl. \Ieasurcs >55 111m thick. Culham Greensand MIA 

Small edge fr.tgment of upper rotary quem with rial grindmg Old Red Sand'llOne. RB 
surface, \'cnical ~lra i ghl 'iides and rounded COI1\CX upper \urf<.lce. qu .. lrl/ conglolllcratt:' 
~leasurcs 5'10 mm. dialll('lcr. I 1I.:.J\il) burnt. 

I ;'''''0 probable nlbbcr fri.lgmclll\, Each fragmelll has one flat 
and smomhed tlfC. BOIh arc but Ill. 

Rubber. Pebble u~d <I:' ,ubber on one flattened and slighth 
polished face. numl. 

Processo .. Lsed iJ\ a hallllllerstone with we"r at olle end and as <I 

'Imoolher hllh olle 'illloothed \Ide; also as a potboiler. 

~1edium g,-.lIlled 
liianc!\l(me 

QUilrillte 

Pebble 

\11.\ 

L nSlraufied 

" 2! 
IIlmJmtlorl no. 

(fig" 21--1) 
~ 

7 
~ 

:: 
'" 

24 ,. 
23.1 ~ 

23.2 
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I'll 2H7 (290) 

PI! ;;2 (55) 

Wal< Illng brief 

Pit :>015 (50H) 

Pil 5029 (5028) 

6 

Mea~lIre\ 78.5 '\ 67 '\ -I~ mill. 

POS$iblc rubber. Burnl. \1c.t\urcs >7 1 x 7i x >37 mill. 

Rublx'l. Worked fragment wilh i.I well ,moothed lOp. BUIll!. 
Mea . .,urcs 74 x 60 x 37 mill . 

Irregularh shaped loollw .. clghl. Broken across circular 
peliiJrdtion of 20 mill . maximulll diametcr. Both faces are rough 
bill appro:ximillch n.lI . 

Pos~ible rubber fl<tgmell!. Not shaped but might have been 
lIsed as a rubber. 

Ilammerstollc. Sphere wilh .. ignifi<:anl damage all (}\"eT. 

'1('a~llrC\ HO mill . diamclt'l 

Pin\.. quarll'ile 

Medium grained 
<;<lmblone 

Very line gr'lmed 
limc"'lone 

Well rounded 
pebble 

White cheri 

ERO 

\11,\ 

\11.\ 

EN 

EN 

L 

/ 

-I 

/ 
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\mc,olhed facc!' One was recO\crcd from a \lIA pit (SSWR 174). two from a UA.<ERO pit (SSWR 52) 
and the fourth from a probable Roman pit (SSWR 287) .. \ further processor had been lIsed etS both i.I 

I uboca and d hammerMone (SSWR 28. topsoil). ~ont' were..' made from imported stonc types . 
. \ ">lngle slOne loom weight was also found in the fill of d MIA pit (SSWR 398). nlis IS an Irregular!) 

,hal>cd SlOne which has been broken .Kross the 101' end of the urcular perforation from wh ich the ~lOnt.' 
would ha\'c been suspended (5[6). It is similar in morphology lO chalk examples from Oanebun·9-'l but 
is made from (l ",'cn fine grained compact limestone, 

, , , , , 

, , , , 

, 

o 

.;~;; - .I 

" 1:-. ' • . , 

" 

I ~'I" 
;7 , 

, ." 

'. 
". 

," 

.......... 
tv , 

.' 

___ 2 .. 50 mm 

1:4 

Fig. 24 Worked stone: 1. .,.(.25 .md 2. s.f.34 

, , 

95 I Bru\\,ll , 'ObJects Or ~tone' in S, CunlifTe.l)mll'bury. (HI fum ~gt' Iflll/ort m I/{,mplhlrt'. Ii112. Tht' 
":uQm/mn.1 1969·1978: IIv find.\ (Im~·H. 107·27 and fig. 7 59, 
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I here ",,{'re also several pieces or ullmo<hfi d geologICal 1ll'llerial ""tuch ma) have been 3.!twuued 
with the ')l.lg round 011 sile. Iwo samples (461 and 172) are Iron ore, aimosl cel"lainl) haematite. while 
a third piece (409) is imnslone. The I cm<'lining piece o,"iginally identified as slag i~ of milleralogiGlI 
origll1 (pit 287 (290)). 

DisClUUOIl 

I1lC~ wOlked stone is not dll oULStandlllg 01 unusu.l1 colleClion for the locaJil) and peri<x1 but it suPPOtt.., 
our undersGtllding or Ihe use or stone in lhi, art'ao ORS \\.IS the dominant matel i.lIused ror ploces'tng 
dtlllllg the Roman peno<l. \\hile Greensand., sHeh <IS Culh.lI11 and Lodsworth may have been mOle 
favollred in earlier times. with saddle quel n., ,1IId llIort.us made frOIll these mincl'iaiso Fuuher dosciy 
dated examples will add to ou,o underst'lIlding of the reiationsillp between the use of Lod,;worlh and 
Old Red S;,mdsLone qucms in this region. 

CERAMIC BUILDING MATERIAL bl K\y1 BROil' 

l'ince .,mall assemblages or Roman ceramit building Ill<.tlenal (CBM) wcre rcco\icrcd rrom Woodcote 
Road. Fnwick Shaw Pit and the watching brief. The 1lI<.llcn<l1 was sorted into f:lbloics and tYPC:-i and 
quantified bv number and weight for each context. Fabric and form Idemification were based on visu.11 
,"ltl mOlophologic-~iI charactcl"istics. Where 11 W3'i not possible to take lhid.ness measurelllents 01 

dlilgnoslK fealll,oes were absem. h-agmelll,) WCrt' loecorded a\ 1I1l1demifiableo D.ua was recorded dllecth 
into an i.iCCC')'i database. 

Hho(/co/, /load 

An ds . .,clllbidge compl"ising 229 fragment!o. (7~~33 g.) \\015 rct.:ovcled from 31 COlHextso A singl{> .,.md) 
fabric. with occasional rerrllgmolls pellet";, in \OO1e case.!! '-lppi.lrenth poorly prepared, accounts for Ihe 
bull... of the assembldgeo 

Much of the matel"ial comprised small. baell) abrdded fragment.!! as renectcd in the large proportion 
of unidentified matci-ial, Ilowc\,er, conlext 397 produced 10 rragmenLS of illlbrex, including SOIllC 
joining rragmenLS, which displayed a b;mel of M)Oling extending across the interiOlo breadth of the tileo 
A small number of plain liles were also recorded, although there was no e\'idence visible to suggest 
tegul<l.A single Lile with a painted upper SUd<KC in a distinct sand) fabric with c~dcal cous gloit 3nd voids 
r."om othe'o, leached calcareous inclusions, W.IS recovered 11'0111 pit 335 (341)0 A considcrable PIOPOI tion 
of the assemblage (67 floagmenLS) was recmeled rrom late ROllltlll pit 1300 

Discussion 

Small groups of up to 10 fragments of CBM are disper~ed across the exc.d\ilted ;ne.l, concenllaling 
main I)' in the earl) Roman phase suggestlllg the presence.' of masonq buildillgs III the vicinity. L<1I1{t'I" 
concclllloatiollS of material from two laler RamaH features (<juarn hollow 8 and pil 130) suggc.'si lhal 
maSOnl} buildings ""el"e <llso present during the later phaseo rhe small size and abladcd natulc of Ihe 
a .... ("l11bl<l~W precludes am more detailed condusiollSo 

Ellu,irk SIUlW Pit 

\ .. mall <Is ... ernblage of 4~ rragments (1621 go) \\i.l\ leC()\eled fmm 12 contexts \. .. andy fablie ,I((:ollnted 
rOI tll(.' bulk of the materi.d. with twO rragments in an .lpparently finer and softet fabl"ic. although Ihi ... 
could he.' .1 lesult or firing ,md/O!" posl·dcposlliollal (on(iltlollSo J he ani) Identifiable.- t~ pes wcrc pl.ul! 
flat tll{·~. ranging from 12-31 mm. in lhi(k'H.'ss. One til{' di!o.pl<l)ed a signature marko 50nH.' 01 thi .. 
lII<1tell<l1 llIay loepresent tegulae, but in the ab~cnce or <Ill) evidence for nanges, these could nUl be 
Identified o Ihe remaindel of the assemblage comprised unide.·nlifiable rragments. 

Dis(ussion 

Sm,llI glOups ofCBM wcrc di,;tributcd a(ll)';" the exca\'i.lted area, and delOi\cd from all th,oce.' phase,; of 
ROlllan i1tll .... it), suggesting the presenn' of m<lsonr) buildings throughout Lhe Roman pt.'riod. Ninc 
rragHlenl.\ of unidentifi{'d CB:\f and t\\o fr'lgm{·nl." of pl;lIl1 tile from pil69. along with Lhree Ir'lglll{'nt~ 
of plalll lile from pit II may derive from ,I l'Il{' Roman building represented b\ wall cuttings M2 ,md 1:15 
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Jlal{/III1K bmJ and I'l",/ual,un 

.\ lOla I of 5i Iragmenl.5 of CB~I (3291 g.) \\a~ rt.>(m-cn:d fmm eight (onteXLo,. The material ()((Unc:d 111 

t\\U malll fabric'), a medium sandy fab,"jc. <md d (oaro,er. ptM)r1) wedged. nalUral sand fabri( wilh <hn 
pellcb and rare gra\eI indusions. -nll.'> l.lltt'T (ab,"j, wa.-. large)} re~Lncted to lile!'l Q\er ~O mm . ill 

(hllknc!'l~. PI.lin nat Liles measuring 15-35 mm. were ple~enl \\)1I(:h ma~' have included unidenllfi('d 
legul,l , and'1 small number of possible IInblcx fr.lgmenLS (12·15 mOl.) . fhis material derives from <l 

numbcI of clio;paralc contexts scatlcl'cd alollg the route of the plpell11l', 

\IE 1 \LWORK by L['CII ALLE~ 

II'oo<Irol, Road, Suulh Sluk, 

\ WId I of six melal objects were reco\'cl('d from Woodcotc Road. fOllf iron obje<..b. a copper .1110) 
fragmcni .md a lead token. The copper allo) fragmelll i .. lin) ancl undiilgnoslic; it W3.!l I'c(overed hom 
1.1.\ pit 200 (275). The lead loken, reem'elcd fwm the topsoil, is pO.!lHllcdleval In dellC. -nlC fi>ur iroll 
obJ('-,(I'" <..ompl'i.!le a spearhead of 1.1:\ dille, .1 'poon~bit. a double ... pike loop .mel a MruCLural nail of 
Roman d.lle. 

\ (olllpl<..'le 'J>carhead (Sf8) \'>as 1('(;0\('1 ('d (10m UA pit 50~\ (4HO). It hilS a narrow leaf·shaped blade 
\\ith l'Oundcd 'ihoulders and a dO.!lcd 'io<..kct II t<mforlll.!l to M.tIlnlllg t)pe lA96 small bladed 
.. pe.11 heath with a blade width of 20 mm <tIld .. length of 72 11I1lI. (just a lillie oUlSidt' the !ltalldard 
I,lngl', but ,till .lCtcptable), 

-. 
• -. 

-J 2 

3 

o 100mm - -
1:2 

Fig, 25. \i<:lahwd .. · 1. ~.I.H. 2, \_1.:\ .mel J. 'If IIHJI 

!~h \1.mning. op, <It nOll' jO. Ifi2.:t pl?h. \-·12 
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A broken spoon~bit (Sf3) was I'cc()vered from pit 130 (136); it ha!l a pyramidal head and a D~shaped 
senion stem. 111e bit is broken acl'Oss the blade which is formed by hollowing out the stem 
longitudinally. Drill bilS are often found broken in this way, if the bit jammed ill the wood it was often 
broken when force was exerted on itlo try and free it.9i A corroded structural nail was also recovered 
from this context. 

A double-spike loop was recovered from pit 158 (159). II was made b)' bending the spiked ends of 
a bar together to fOl'm a loop at the head wIth arms running parallel. It has advantages over the 1001'
headed spike in that a ring could be slipped between the arms and once the arms has been driven into 
masonl-Y or timbel the ring would have been finnl) held,98 

Illustrated obiects (Fil:'. 25.1-2) 

I. Sf8, Pit 503 (480), spearhead with a nalTow leaf-shaped blade \\ith l'Ounded shoulders and a dosed 
socket L: 124 Illlll. 

2. Sr :l, Pit 130 (136), broken spoon-bit, p}Tamidal head. D-shaped section Melli L: 155 mm. 

fhe total number of identifiable Objects fl"Om this phase of work is small . Tile spoon-bit is a carpenter's 
lool and appears to have been broken in use. -nlC spear head is a Illilital) objea but could equall} ha\'e 
been used by ch ilians. 

Enwick Shaw Pit 

A total of 163 iron objects and a single copper alloy object were recovered from Enwick Shaw Pit . Most 
of the il'Onwol"k assemblage comprises hobnails. Mructural nails and miscell.meolls fragments. The 
single copper allo} object is an incomplete strip, All the mewlwod:. is mid to laiC Roman in date, 

Mid Roman activity 

A large number of ilOn obje<.:l.s were I'eco\ered from ditches 10. 13 and 19 at the SW. end of the 
excavation. Ditch 10 (II) contained 19 hobnaib and 5 stl"llcwral nails associaled with 2nd-centul) 
pOltery, Contexi 12, the fill ofa recut ditch 13 within ditch 10. contained a furthCl" IwO structural nails, 
ten miscellaneous fragmenls and a long curved sU'ip associated with 31'd-century potteq'. Ditch 19 (I 8) 
contained a ll"iangulal'-shaped fragment of iron sheel associated with late Ist-2nd-century poltery. The 
hobnails all have short stems and domed heads and they n.1llgc in lcngth from 14-18 mm. Complete 
studded soles are rare but small groups and individual finds al+c common. Each sole would typically 
have had at least 35-45 hobnails (depending on the sizc of the shoe), a row nlOning around the sole 
edge and possibly a pattern of nails under the ball oCthe foot and at the heel. fhe stmcturdl naiJs are 
vcry cOTToded. fl'om context 11 therc is only onc complete example and from context 12 there are two. 
' ( he) all have cilTtdar, nat, nanged heads and rectangular-sectioned shanks and conform to Manning 
type I B.99 The long cuned strip from conlext 12 is broken at both ends and vcr)' corroded, but could 
possibly be the I"{'mains of a bucket handle or the stem of a latch lifter. 

Late Roman activit, 

The ,)ubstantial lineal ditch/hollow wa) (38) also produced a large number of iron objects of a similar 
type. fhe primary fill (24) wntallled a single hobnail but la}er (37) ovcrJ::l}ing this produced 20 
hobnails. a deal. R Stl'llcltlral naib and a single h-agment of iron .sheet. Successive layers (8) and (9) 
produced a further 22 hobnaib, I deaLS, 7 structural nails and the single copper alloy SlrIp. !lIe deaLS 
f!"Om (9) and (37) arc 01 Similar lorm although the)' "al) slightly in size (20<l2 mm. in lenglh). rhe} 
han.' oval plates with a relatively long t.lI1g (where Lhe) survive intact) at cadi end, lhe} are U!llIalh 
identified as coming from the soles <mel heels 01 boots. 100 The cOlllplete hohnails and stnlltural nails 
arc identical 10 1 hose mentioned ~Ibo ... c with I he exception of one lIail from (9) t hal. although cOJ'l"oded. 

97 Ibid . 2i, pi 12. B5i. 
~H~ Ibid . I :~4. 
qq Ibid. 
100 Ibid. 131 . pI. Ill. nos. 61-1 
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appe.u-s 10 hinc a I-shaped head and conforml1i to \1<lIlOing l)pe 3. 101 "nle single fragment of cuned 
copper alloy sirip is broken at both ends ,md undecorated; Il could possibly be a fragmem (rom a 
bracelel. 

\ similar. but smaller, assemblage of ironwork wil') reco\-cl( .. ·d from pit 44 (47) .. A single hobnail. four 
conoded struclul-al nails and [\,,,0 miscellaneous fragmentS \\("-e found III association ""ilh latc .3rd - Ith
century potter) .. A ingle hobnail and a fragment of iron sheet ""ere recovered from posthole group 6 J 
and a Single highl) corroded iron nail was reco\ered from COlllext (83). 

The rem.uning finds from Enwick Shaw Pil were n~covered from Roman plough I1ioli layer.!i. The l J 
hobnails from context (48) probabl) representlhe Temains or a complete shoclboot wle. Contexts (66) 
and (67) produced a funher SIX hobnails. a single !'.tructllral nail and a miscellaneoLls fragment.. 

fhe metalwork .tssemblage from Ellwid.. Sh.<lw Pit IS faidy consistent throughout wmprising 
hobnails and ')tructural nails from a number of mid to late Roman (ontexts across the site. rhe total 
number of hobnails would only make up the number needed for a single pail of shoes. 

Wale/illig brl'f 

Fourteen melal objects were reco\-'ercd from the watching brief at South Stoke and Ip\den_ Mo~t of tht.· 
assemblage comprises structural nails, lengths of wire ,,1I1e1 miM:cllaneous fragments. The only 
identifiable objcclls an umttdtified Roman lift key Sf 1001 J11C lift key is T·shaped. it has a mlled b<)\\ 

at the top of Ihe handle and a single looth euher side of the SLem .. rhese anchor-shaped ke)s are less 
(ammon th.ln Ihe I.-shaped type. blll the)' ,-emained in use through out the Roman period (()2 

IIIl1slfaled (Fig. 25.:n 

3. Sf 1001 I-shaped lift key with a rolled bo,\ and i.l slIlgle tooth either· side or the stem I · I :S5 mm 
Context 1029. umlraufied. 

ROMA COINS by PACL BOO1I1 

Four ROl1ldll (0111') \\ere recovered. All .ne III I)()()r or very poor condition (one sun'i\"ed olily as an 
irrcgular II agment) <mel are cc,·tainly or probably of hh-cclllUry datc. 
I . At~3 .. Wolf and twins. L RBS ROMA.. No ~lIl·viving legends. AD 330-35. S.f II. conlext (9). 
2. A 1::3 .. GLORIA EXERCITUS (2 sldndards). Con)'l<tlllius II or Constalls. AD ~HO-3:l5. S.f J 5. 

context (37) .. 
3. AF I. Completely eroded, ?hcad righL 4th (cntul y_ S.r 12. (ontcxt (9) .. 
4. ?At·.·1 fragment. Eroded. Probably 4th centllr). S.f 2. (Onlext (9). 

'nle coills would be unremarkable c\cn had they lx'en ill good condition. Legend). onl} sunive 
(partially) on ~o. 2. which ..... as in good condition when fir.!itlosl. though now poor. 'one or Ihe COIll'i 

can be assigned to a milll. The size and charaCler o( the eroded head on ,"03 might stlggeM do later -Ith
century dale - Ihis i\ perhaps an issue of the !lollse of nlcociosius (AD 388-402). but in view of its 
condition this tan be no more than a tentative 'iuggesllon 

\ small qualllit) of iron slag ..... as reco\-cred (rom a pit at t .llwlck Shaw Pit (CLX 98). -nle pit (olllaincd 
Rom.1Il pOller} .md ito; fill was buml or \Cor<..hed although this was not thought lO n'~uh from In .ut" 
burning. ("he slag was examined b\ C\t: .lIlt! l.tlt'gOlised 011 Ihe basi., of morphology tach "'pe \\'d'i 

\epafi.udy quantified and summal-i~d inlable 22 belo\\ 

101 Ibid U:; 
102 Tbiel ~HI, pI. W. 023 
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Di..\(ll \ '1011 

rht' IlMjorit) of the slag \O.a~ undiagnolillc <lnd (ould not be secureh aurihuted 10 Cit her smlthmg or 
"'melting. but one largel fragmelll v.itll an .tlnaded "'UI face is a lmost certainl) smehlllg slag. Iligh 
temperatures h<ld fused and incorporated illlo the slag "'0111(.' of the furnace clav, rhe dusl adhering 10 

the 'ili.\g was a hi 0\\ nish-red ~olour p<)s"oibh ft'HUliS dU"'1 (mm the ore stored or roaslt.'d in Iht.' \ i(inil\ 
of a fllmace_ 

The lilllall as ... cmhlage represent... some "mt'lung a(ti\lI\ but the am01l11l rccovell'd i", not 1.lrgt.· 
cnough to in(ilcate that this was ocelli ring on till' "ilt, 

COnil'\/ 

98 

98 

TABLE 22 Sl ,,\I \R\ Of ,1.\(; FRO\( E:-'IIIC~II\\\' I'll 

Sollmmpll' numbt'r Ideuti[ira/IOII (:omment 

Sll1eltin~ 322 

L ndiagnostic 182 adherillg- to fired d,I'r 

two be;uh WCIC found within a depO'iit of nelll<lled hUllIan bone (-1038). I he uClllation bUII.II \\.IS 
origin'llI~ ll1i",identified as it hearth and const'(llIellll~ WJ'" onl~ h.\11 sectioned Both tilt· heads ,md the 
hU111<111 bone \\el C Identified during " .. lin pIe pnx.essing 

Cala/oK'1f (Fllr 26.1-2) 

I . (~la" hfad (-1O~\8): op,-ulue lUrquoi~c glasfii "cgmcnted bead (7 "'~'glllenLS sllni\ing). in t\\O rragmcnl~. 
In(omplete. burnt and much di~lOned_ CroS\-sti(tioll ol'igmalh (irculal: \taximulll length 10 mill 

2. BOlli' l)tad (4038): complete biconical bone bead ".hi(h i", in 0\0 halves. plesumahh having "'plit 
longlludinall), during I he process or crematlOI1, II is \\ hiLC and eXlIemel} wcll Glkincd throughout. 
but withollt an)' distortion. It hao; a m"lximllll1 height of 5.4 III Ill. Jnd a maximum diameter of 5 mill. 

D 
0 .. . , 

I 

-(;)-0 
I 

o 40mm 

2:1 

Fig. ~(). tk,ICh flOlII ROIII.1Il U ('111<1tioll lO:n 
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DL\CW,\;Oll 

Cremation blll-ials with personal ornamCIllS occur in man, Romano-British cemeterie~ but form on I) a 
!<'mall proportion of the total number of burials, for example_ out of 1212 grases surveyed in the Soulh 
E~I only 60 had personal omamenl!<,.IOj Beads. III particular begin to appear III Colchester and other 
non-native graves, in the pel·jod AD 50-iO, but elsewhere thc,' are not common until the 2nd century. 
when the)" tend to rorm pan or collections of trinkel.'.. Sc'\-eral cremation burials have onl)" one or IWO 
beads. often not matching and in contrast to Ihe ewbun: t."xi.lmple they are most often unburnt. In 
lhi\ cast." the beacb had quite definitely been on the pyre. possibly being worn by the deceased. 

It should not be assumed that because thi~ IIldlvidud.1 \'rd.:" ;]c.:companied b) beads it was .1 femalt'. 
SlIlgle or small collection!) of beads Illa) have had an al1luleuc ~ignificancc and Illa) hilv(· I>t't'n 
i:lppropriate to males as well as females. I {}.-I 

Comparable segmented beads with eirtular (foss-section occurred at Colchester in bolh earl) 
(c. A1> 80/90-100) and latc {;onlexl.'. (c. 1\ 1) 320-(. 1!)0).106 Illli.ts not been possib le 1O find a par.llld fOI" 
Ihe bone bedd. 

GLAS~ by 1I11. \R\ COOL 

I"hrce rragments of blue-green ve~sel gla~~ (SF. 7), probably from a ~qllal"e boltle broken at thejunction 
of the IWO sides was recovered rrom the fill of a pit at Woodcole Road, South Stoke (ox ·161). rhe datc 
!'ange for Ihi~ piece is 1st-earl) 3rd centur;.J06 

ENVIROMENTAL AND ECO FACTUAL EVIDENCE 

IILMAN SKELE"IAL RHIAINS by A'"oFl> WI I '" 

1\"0 neonates (372 and ·181). an adult male !)kelelol1 (620). di~<lrticlilated fragments of neonatal bones 
pO, 129), one adult bone fi'agment (~79) .md .. dult disaniculated bone from pit 20-1 rl~lblc 2,1) werc 
!'ccovel·ed from Woodeote Road. SOUlh Stoke' rhe two neonates and skelelOll 620 arc daled to the 
~1Ir\, the neonatal bone (129) to the LlA whil,)l tht, adult slc:lewn and disarticulated bones (10 dlld 205) 
have it bl'Oad l ion Age date. The bone found ill fill ~n9 Ill<ly dale to the Roman period. All human 
remains were located in pits, Lhey are summarised in rable- 23. 

An isol • .ltcd crcmation deposit from the wat(hing hi it:! was also full) analysed ("[ablt, 24). A bont.' 
bead i:md <l glass bead were found amongst the crcmated bone, which dates this deposit to the RumalJ 
period. 

II 'oodeole /ioad, SOll,h Sioke 

SMll'ton "172 was ioc:dlcd in the uppennmt fill (409) of pit 405. \Iiddle Iron Age pOllen \hlS rccovered 
(rolll the lower three fill". The skeleton appears 10 ha\c been oriclllatcd N.-S. but this is IIncertain due 
to IMrll<l1 removal and disturbance or the bone!) dUI ing eXGH"ation. The position of lht' bod." i~ 
Ilnu"rlain though it appeal·s the neon ale was l'ring on ils right side. possibly crouched. 

$kdl'ton IH I was loc~lled at the base of \( IA pll 163. I he nt'onate was h ing on its left Side 111 iI <TOuclu'd 
position and orientated 1:..-\\'. 

Sk,I,lon H20 was IOGtled in pi1623. The skelelOn W.IS orientated ~.-~. and III a crollcht'{1 po\ltlon. rhl' 

<II illS \\l'I~ tIO!:>Sl'U O\t:1 tilt: lIppt:1 }><111 t)fthl' lllt·~l. ·111(:' skc::lt:lun deucd to the ~IIA. \ lacli(x.ui>on datt' 
ta)..en from the bone hi.1S given a date of 3iO 10 HO ,.11 Ii< at 95.lo/c. 

IfI:{ R. Philpot. Rlmal PracttuJ III Re»Mn Bntaill 1 SII11'(\' oj (;"1111' lrt'fltmml and FUn/il/l/liK \l) IJ- IIO 
(B.\R BILli<;h sCI'ies 219,1991),128. 

lOt Ibid. 13:\. 
IWI ,. Crumnw. C"/cMII" .'lrrhot'%gwfI/ Rr/Jort 2 fhr RlJI,"m \1110/1 Fwd.I/1"01II EX("{lI'aimIl1 /1J (.'nlthnil'l 

1971-9 (Cukhe"ler .·\nhaeo)ogiC"dllrml Ltd .. 19~B) ,:\ 1 
Ihh J Pritt.: .md S. COlt,alll, Romnno-Bntt,h (;/a\\ I t-u,,11 -I IIfHulhook (C B.-\ I'raoicalll<lIldbool.. 111 

,\T(.hOlcoloJ.p 14 , 199M). 
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A disarticulated proximal neonat"l right humerus was located in the fill (129) of UA pit 128. A 
disaniculated neonatal right femur (40) was located within the fill of pit 21 dated to the Iron Age. 
Disaniculated neonatal bone and a rib fragment fmm an adu lt individual were located in fill (205) of 
pit 204 dated to the later 1st-earl) 2nd centuq' An. A disarticulated adult distal left humerus was located 
in the primal)' silting (3;9) of Iron Age pit 368. 

IABLE 23. CAIALOGU OF INIIUMATIONS 

Skeleton number: 372 
Co",pleteness: Fail' 
Preservation : Good 
Age: 33-34 wecks m utero 
Pathology: None present 

Skeleton 'lUmber: 481 
Completfmess: Good 
Preservation : Good 
Age: 39-4 I weeks, perinatal 
Pathology : None presenl 

Skeleton number: 620 
Complete1less: Good 
Preservation : Good 
Age: 24-31 )ears 
Sex: Male 
Stature: J .62 ± 00.3 m. 

Dental itrvelltory: 

Ca 

H 

C C 

8 X 6 5 

8 7 X 5 

H 

4 

4 

Ca 

H 

3 

3 

NP C C C C 

Ca Ca 

Ca 

II 

2 

2 

II 

C 

II 

C C 

2 

2 

II II 

II 

C 

3 4 

3 4 

II 

Ca Ca 

L 

5 X X 8 

5 6 7 8 

C C NI' 

Ca Ca 

Detrtal Pathology : Enamel hypoplasia, slight periodomal disease, dental caries. and mandibular third 
lllol~lI'S nOt present. Non-masticatol'\ wear of the incictOl'ct ilnd chipped maxillary incisors. 

Pathology: I lea led porotic hyperostosis, healed Iype 2 cribra ol'bitaJia, sligh I spinal degenerative 
<;hangect. Schmod's nodes, slight healed periostitis. 

Wa/chmg hmJ 

C l'cmaled human remains (4037-38) were rccovercd from a bowl-':>haped feature (4036) originally 
intel preted as a hearth, The feature was half-ctcctioned and nOI all the bones were recovt'l'f'd. A bcad 
datcct the cremation deposit to the Rom~m pt.·rioc!. po~sibl) carl~ Roman. 
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M'/hodoIOi!) 

Prc;.er\"auon and completeness 

Pre~ep .. alion wa~ retordcd by the obsenation of the (orucallOlcgrit) of the bonello. 'I11e condition of lhe 
bones were ')(ored on a sliding <;GJle from ex(ellentto poor depending on the degree of ~Ud:'lCt eroo:;ioll. 
root lin pre, SI()I1"i, bubbling and flallllg of the oUler ~urface of the bones. ' nle complelCllc ... \ of l'<llh 
sleleton wao:; ~()red willlg d slidlllg '>Cale from poor to excellent. 

IIn-eOlon 

The .lll..eJeldllm'CnlOI) was recorded pictorialh-. In .. ddilion, the llokc1et.a1 componenb Oflhc indi\ldual 
were recorded III tabular form <is present or i.lb.llenl. Dental IIwelllol"}' was recorded following the 
I.slgmond) s)'ilcmo Dental notatlono:; wcrt' fetor-dcd by using the uni ... er~lly a«(epled re(ordlllg 
!iL:1ndards and tellllillology_ I ()7 

DCl{'rmll1alion of sex 

'rhe ,:IC)uh IIlhumation bUI-iaJ flom \\"oo<Icole Road was sexed by using both peh'ic <lnd nanial d.Il .. ,. Due.' 
to the fragment .. u) nature of the .llkelelOn. five cranial ,:mel three pelvi( features could be u ... ed rhe 
fealme\ were n'(orded lIsing published stand.uds,IOH EaLh observable feature on the pehi ... wali S(OI ed 
on ;I five-polllt sG-lie (probable remale, female, probable male, male and unknm ... n), rhe oH-rall \(OIl' 

flOm the obsen-ed (cal lire ... provided the ba~i\ for the assigned sex, 

.\.o; ... e''''01el1l of .Ige 

rht' Ult:lhtK .... <lp~hed fUl the a\<icso:;ment of ~Ige were, the degenerative Lhanges ob\cn'cd on Ihe 
auneul .. u ... uda(e, WI clelllal am-ition 11(1 and epipll\'iCal fusion_II J rhe age of the sub"duh l-t- rnaInS W<I.\ 
obtained from the 1(,llgth of the long bone .... I 12 

Stature eMlllI,lIion 

SlalUr(' WJ'" Glkul.IICd lI\ing lhe legre<i,>ion 1m Olulac de\-'i\ed b) rrOller for \\ huc males and fe.·mal(·s. 11 1 

Complete long bone ... wt're used lor the cakulalion ofstilture and the bones from the kg\ W('I(' f;t\Ollled 
o\"er tho\{' of the ann ... lI1ee thcse carl')' the least errOl: In ordel-to hmllthc standard CITOI-'" the \Iallire 
wa ... obtained frol1l thc I{'[( 01 right femul mca'iurcmcnt. 

P<llholoV' 

111(' remains wei C n:arnined 101- abnormalities of shape and surface texlurc. Whell ub\(·I\'('d. 
pathologic<d wndltinm were full>- desuibed and ret'orded follm\lng the ... t.andards listed III o''''ologIGII 
Ic,tbook\. 

1117 () UIOIhwdl. f)lwn~ up JJm~\ (~ild Cdll., !'\l'\\ York, 19HI). 
HIli .ft- Blllk"'lr;\ and nil l'belakf'I, Sflmdlm/l!'Ir noM f.'(jlJutumjmm lIumnn Sk,/,l,,/ Ul'mn/1/1 (.\11...111\..1'. 

1 ~19-I); Wm bhoJ> 01 Europea ... \mhmpologi\l .... ·R('CUrnlllend<IIIOu... feu- .\ge <111<1 Sex Dii.lgnu...e ... til 
Skeletn ..... ·.j '''mum J<."t'fl/uboJt. 9 (19MO). 517-19. 

109 Co. 1.00'ejn~ . R.S. Meindl . I, R. Pq.rbed. <mcl R,I' \I('mfonh. ·Chronologi(.tlMcIJlIllllpllf) ....... 01 
lhc\mieul.u SUI-f.al<: uf Illl' Ihurn: a n,"w \fethod f{lr Del('nnmation of ..\cluh Skeleli.ll Ag(·-.II -J)e,Hh 
-{ml'nranj PII) \/w/ ,'Inlllmp. 61'1 (1985), 1!",-2H. 

I If) . \ Mlh~\. '.\.""Ie"l1Iel1l of .-\ge Of.1 I'opulallun 01 \nglo-Sa\.oJl"i flOm Ih(-II" Demllion' PII'I4 Rav/J .\(lnr'." 
,\It'd""". 5:) (I~i2). 881·6. 

III ,\_ Chamherl<un. 1I/41'um RnrllmlJ (London. 1994). 
II~ JI ~ Sc:he.·uer. J-II. \lmgra\(~ and S.P, bAm, Ihe: bUIll.lliun oll,lIc Fetal .mel Penn.lI.tl 'lot<' Irnm 

Lnnb Bone Length b)- I.III('ar and Log-.u-ithmic Regle.o')"ioll '. 'Im",/\ Humnn 8wlolO. i (3) (I~hll). :!57-():l. 
J 1:\ \I Irou(.·I.· htllnJtlOm of Stature Inlln I matt Long 1.1mb Bont"'. 111 I, n. t.)te .... d1"t led ), P,.'r-<.t."ud 

Id,."/lj.lIllwn UI ,\Iau DU(J.)lrn (\\"a ... hingtoll, 19;7). 71-~:". 
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Burnt human bone 

I he o-emation n>nlexts \\cre subject to 50(( re(o\'cn,; a., whole-cal-Ih stlmples due to lhe 
tlll!o>idcnlifkalion 01 the feature. The .. ample Wd:) subsequemh ,\oct ~iC'\'ed_ The crematcd rem'lins were 
lelainc.'d as un~olled residue_ rhcse wel-e subdi\idcd into 10--1 mm. and 2-4 mill <alegorie~. rl he 
1 C'':Ii<iuc':I ,\ele scanned to ascertain the quantit\ of bone preM!l1l. 

T\I!U 24 SLMM.\RY Of CREM.\llIlIIO,\, 

Coni'.\/' Pt:riod 11 ~'gIU \/ Palh%g)' 

·10:17. 1038 Roman 37 g. J u\-t'niJe "lone 

Rf'.wll\ 

PI C~('l v.uion and completeness 

I hc.' PI('scl-valion of all of the aniculated skeletons (372, -I~I and (20) is gcneralh good Ilow('\er . 
.,kt'lelOlI 620 h~ld extensi\'e conical abrasion to the ,ulIeriOl surf .. ICC 01 the dist,1I lighl remu!" <lnd the 
po,tCliOl Sill-LIce or the Iliac blade. These areas were also vcr)" (halk}. rhe skeiclOn was also cXlensi, ch 
It agmented. c,;pecially the cranium, ribs, and the di';I;:!.1 half and pmXimi:ll half of the femora and tibiae . 

~colMte ~n2 was ncar complete but with the majol-ilY' of the cranium missing together with bOlh 
Jaw~. rhe lo\\cl left leg. both c1a\'icles. the left hlp alld omh ~aptllae \\oere .dlso absent. Both petrou') 
pOlllon" a few lib~, metacarpals and mel.at.drsals WCIC reco\(,I-ed . 

Neon,.He 18 J IS also ncar (omplete with the right fibula. most of the feCI and hands. nght hUlllenis 
and mOM of the left humerus missing. rhe Isehl<1 and PlJb,~ were nOllCCO\cred 

Skeleton 620 is near complete. The main eleme nts misslIlg are the distallefl humenls, proximal left 
radius and ulna. most ofthe left peh-is, pl-oximai thlld of the len femur, the distal third of the left tibia 
and fibula as well as the left fOOL 

I he disi.llticulated bone from pit 20-4 consisted or <I left ilia( blade. the proxlIlI<t1 half 01 a radius. a 
diswl humerus, few rib fragments and <I proximallibia. The tibia was much larger than the OIhcl bones 
and is thel-cfore f!"Om an older individual. All bones, lIlc.iuding the adult I-ib fragmcnt .are in a good 
condition. 

lhe disarticulated I-ighl proximal hUlllenas (J 29) and tlu.' dislal left humerus en9) .ne III good 
("ondllion bllt the presen;alion of thc right femUl- (·10) i'i \CI') poor. 

Sex <md "\w eSlunates 

Skelclotl ~n2 ("all be .lged 33-:\4 weeks m ItlfrO, nils \uggests lhat Lhe bab) wa!, bum 'Ii, to .,e\en weeks 
pi elll~III1ITly. Skelelon 48 J can be aged between 39 ,1I1d II weeb 111 utcro. Thi'i indicate~ that IIlIs 
indindual W,l'i ~I nc.' \\bol"l1 bab\. Skeleton 620 1':1 tlMt oL.IIl <tdulL mille i:lged between 2·1 ,111d :~ J ,caIS , 

J lIt' di~altitlilillt'd neonatal bones (40 and 129 and 2(3) arc definite! ) fmllllndi,idllal!' younger than 
... IX mOllth~ . f ht~ acluh disla l hUl11eru'i and t-ib ("Ollld not be 'iexeel and ate from illl IIldi, iclual oielci 
lIMIl IX. 

Iltt' ,1.1I1I1C.' of ':IktleLOn 620 Wil~ calculated uSlI1g the IIIca\UICIII('lIt of lile right Icmul. J hi .. individual 
\\,'" t'SIIlIl<tIl'd a .. l .fi2 :t 0.0:\ Ill. rht' ;'I\;erage ~talulC (01 Illalc~ in th(' 11011 Agc W'lS 1 .6~ 111 .1 11 

Ilt'nl,,1 p,lIholog> 

Dt'nl.tl piltholn"n I'; pre~{,111 on the teeth of ... kdl,ton 620. 01 a possible IOtal of :\2 teeth , 26 M e prc~enl. 
Icull h,1(1 bt't'n ")'it alllc-OIOtlelll <lnd t\\O were nOI pr{' ... t'llI 111(" t{'eth lIot pH'sellt were Ill(' third 
1II;1I1(III)ltl,ll molal .... J ' ht'~e \\ crc c.'lthel c.ongenitall} lIIi~':Iillg 01 Il11pal tcd 

II t ( . Roh(·lh .mel \1 Cox.ift'uith (wd dHM\t' III 8 11tllln. h mn P"./mlm)·/o l'u'\t.,l/lJrll ( \II"Uud , 2(HH). lUI:). 
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Slight periodontal diseaM' is presem on both the ma\.ill.l al10 the mandible. rhe main plc:dl\PO\II1~ 
factor lor periodontal disease is the accumulation of c.11(ulus in clemal pockets. !l1e di~a~ start, With 
an IIlnarnrnauon of the soft tissues. gingi\llI\. whi(h I' lrtlmrnilletl to lhe jaw bone itself "There 1\ .1 

strong Irnk between the Iller-ease of age and the in(lc.l~ of the pn:,\alence of periodontal di..,ca .. e III 
modern populations. wlll(h IS also the ca..,(' With archdt.'ologic.:al populations. Ilowe\'cr, the aCllolog~ 1\ 
muitl·fa((orial. genetic predisposition. ernlrnnmenl, dit·t dnd h}glene all pla\ a pan. 

\ tOlal of 12 teeth had carious lesiolls pH'sent .11 Ihe cement(H!namei junction. Theil 1(K.dllon 1\ 

likel}" to be related to the pre<;ence of PCI iOOom .. 1 dist."1sc. Slight calculus deposll!'o are p,c'icnt on 10 
tecth, commonl} between the teeth. 

bMl11ci hypop!..lsia is prc~nt on 10 teeth which .ill h'ld betwcen 2 and':; hnes each. rhesc .11(.' 

grO\\lh alTeSl hnes or pits pl-esent on the enamel 'lIllacc of the teeth which appeal' when til(.' 
permanent denuuon 13 de\eloping 111 the dental U)Pb 111 lhe ji.I"., during the childhood. Hroadh 
~pe.lking, nutriuonal deficiency, weaning ,lI1d bout~ uf thildhood diseases can all contribute to thl' 
fOll1lillion or enamel hypoplasia. I IS TIle Cll.lInei defect..., arc then-fon: an indicator of the general heahh 
of tht., IIldl\'idual during childhood. 

Slclcton 620 .llso has dental wear con ... istent with the leeth l:x:lIlg lI ... ed for non-masticator) dctivitlcs 
rhe lingual ... urlacc<; of the maxillaT) inci.,or, had eX«'''''iivc \\eal .md the labial surfaces of the cenll.,1 
maxIILl!) II1(isor"i wne also chipped_ 111C preci~ dui\rt\ which caused the wcal' pattem and lesiOn<; al (' 
nOI known bUI llIil\ be related to plant prep.lr<uiol1 pi iOl 10 consumption or hide processing. IUi 

Skclct.d patholo\Q 

lIe.IIt.'d porotic InperostO . ..,is I.., present on the supenor part 01 th<- pal-ietals and the occipit~ll bone of 
skc:luoll 620. Ilc;lled t) pe 2117 cribra OI-bit<tliil 13 also pre,el1t Oil the ol-bilal roof,. BOlh tyP('S of lesiun.., 
arc.' cduscd b\ anaemia. The lesions WCIC lilt,,, to llitH'lx't'n active dUI-ing childhood and Illay well bt., 
connetled with the h~poplastic llIles pl-csent on Ihe lecth. 

I he medial a'ipt."{t.'i of the tibiae shafts .1I1d the di",t.,1 end or the fibulae exhibited \eq ,light ~trii.lted 
la1l1elloll bone which Indicated that the IIlfeninn w .. , healed. I hi.., I)-pC of inf(:c:tiol1 in\."ohe", only the 
sudi.ln.' of Ihe bOl1('!'o and 15 I..nowl1 as PCIIOSlllis. I·hc.' ,hmacic and lumbar veltebrallxKII(" t'xhibitcd 
pltung on the jOlllt 5urfaces. (,hese slight clt'genel <Hin' dl<:lnges ;Ire caused b) the normal pmgl-ession 
ol.lge. Shallo\\ Schmorl's nodes arc pre~cnt Oil Ihe v('I"ld>t al bod Ie.., in the lower thoracic region. rhe~e 
deprc,.,sions are Glu..,ed 11) Ihe herniallon or malCl-ial wililln tht., 11H('rvcnebral disc and M(' in ent'CI 

PIt.'S."'IIrt.' defclls. IIH 

Cn'lll,tled bone 

Tht, IOlal \\t:ighl of the <temated bone (1037) ili:n g. rhe weight of the cremaled rem.line, (40:3H) 
Wilhlll the ull">olled I-esidue is unknown but \en sl11all. certain" Jes~ than 50 g. All 01 the bone j, 
",huC' i.lllel well (aloned with little abl""..,iol1 10 the rl aRments. Overall. the Iragment 'lie I.., (Juite 
,mall. between 10 and 20 111111. within Iht: residue ,lIlei the maximum slIe of the bone wililin lht· 
c:rt·m .. ncd bone sample (40:\7) is 34.1 mm, Identifiable Iragll1('nt.., IIlciude cranial \ault. tooth roots, 
aXlill Ir,lgmento:; and ,haft fragments from the lo\\cr .1rIllS. I-he t I ;Inial \'auh is unrust:d dnd the apt" 
of the roots not (pille full) formed. I hi, suggewi 111.It the IItdi\idual \\.IS a ..,ubaduh. possibh .tIl 

adolt',n.'IlI. 

Il~ ". 1IIIhnn,I)(7l!nl AlIlh"-,,po(ogl (~('\\ Yori.., IH96). I (i!l·6. 
II~ C. S. L.II ~t.'n. Bi(l(l1'(luuo(oK). "lI~"pll'llllg IJfhm'wlU /111111 11U' 1I11"u/II Skl'it'lon (Cambl idge. 19m). 260. 
III I' Ste ..... all·\fd('ad.Hll. ·.\Hemi .. in Roman Ilntallt · I'ondbun (:<lI11P- III H nll~h and \I . /\(·ld111 

«'{k). 11m/til m Hl..oJ \CKrl'lU\. RUKlliJllral i"lrrp.,-rtlllrmh IIj lIu ", .'Jrl'/l'ln/ Ri'1NmU m InlUll'oloZJftll (111/11'),1\ 
(B.\R Int St."!. .1n;, 1991). 1I11·1:\' 

liN J Rogct .... lIld I Waldron .. -1 FII,ld (;'1111, 10 Jilin! f)r.rl/\, In .-1" Iwroloj!J (Chilh(· ... tt'r. I H9.;). :!7 
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DtsctL~ion 

Iroll AK"e skeletal I'emains 

F'-Dill the late BrollLe Age to well 11110 the Iron Age, the dead ale. to a large extent. a.-che·ologically 
IIwisible, I lowe\:er. within specific contexts associatcd \\ilh settlements, human remains <lre un('ovcred. 
The remains are commonly disaniculated cranial fragments and long bones. 

Thc neonatal bones (40 and 129) from pits 21 and 128 and those found in pit 20'1, LOgether with 
the adult rib and the di.'ltal humerus in pit 368, were the onl, disaniculated human remains found 
within the excavation area, Since all bones were lIl('omplete with old breaks Including poor 
preservation of some e1cmenl~, It appears that these bones had dead, been lying Hound Ihe settlement 
f()r some time pt'ior to being deposited in the pits. Olher examples of sites whele Ihis Iy~e of deposit 
ha~ been found in the Upper Thames Valley IIldudes Mount Farm, Bel'insfield, 19 ru.lnille. 
Abingdon,I20 Gravell,· Guy, Stanton Ilarcoun l21 and )'.-11'11 Ion. 122 

rhe paucit) of disarticulated remains within the selllclllClll as well as articulated buriah in pil\ 11M) 

mdic~He that a cemeteq was located on the pet'iphel')' of I he c;cttlemcnl. TIle presence of cemclet'ics 011 

the outskirLS of some Iron Age settlements has been established dUl'ing recent excavations.u the MIA 
~ttlcments ofYarnton,12~ Cod .. ne) Down, neal Sah~bUl'yI2'1 and Suddern Faml. 12S 

AN I MAL BON E by E\lMA-J "'"'IE E\\~s 

!',mall asscmblages of animal bone were recovered flOI1l W()Od<:OlC Ro'ld. South Stoke. I-_nwi<:k Sh",w Pit 
and (!'O1ll the watching brief. Each of Ihese assemblages IS des(xibcd below. 

Method%g) 

Identification of the bone was undertaken at 0,\ With access LO the reference collection ~md published 
guides. The remains were counted and ".eighed, and ",here I>o~sibic identified to species, element. side 
and zone. 126 Fusion data, butchery marks. gnawlIlg, burning and pathological changes wCle noted 
when present. Ribs and \'cnebrae were onl), recorded to .!.pecies when they were substanLialh complele 
and could be accurately idelllified. or were f!'Olll an identifiable articulated slelcton, 111 which thel'e 
could be no doubt as to theil' species. Undiagnostic bones were recorded as smaJl (small mammal si/e), 
medium (sheep si/c) or large (caLtle size). The separation of sheep and gOal l>ones was undcr'lakel1 
using the critcl'ia of Boessneck 127 and Pnllnmcl and Frisch. 121'l Where distinctions could not be made, 
Lhc bone was recorded as sheep/goat (s/g). 

119 .\. BaI'cia) and ( •. Larnbr-ick, 'Bennsfield, Mount Farm, Posl-l:.xCa\·auon Asse~sment ilnd Rcst.·an.h 
Ol·si~n' (Oxford Anhaeol()gical L nit, 1995). 

1...1) J. MUIr, J. and l\t R Robens, ExrOtIflIUJ1U 01 l1),uiylr, J-urilmg, -1bmgd(m, Ox/()rd~h",. /99' (I hallll'~ 
\'alle} Monograph., 12, Oxford Archaeological Lnll. Oxford, 1999). 

121 (._ Lambnck and r (;'\llen. (;m1.l(lI), GU)', .\lonlon lIarrollrl: Ih, Dt1,tlopmn!l 0/0 P,.,./II.I/OHt and 
HlllllmlO,8ntl~h (ommlt"'/.) Crhames Valle\' I.andscape.!. Mf)lIogr.lph 21, Oxford Archaeology, 200,1). 

122 (~, lie)" .-\. Ba)'liss and A. Boyle, 'Iron _-\ge Inhumation Burials OIL Yamton, O,ford'illll'c', 11l1lqwf), 
7:l ( 1999), 551-62. 

12~i Ibid. 
124 hust for Wessex Archaeology. 'Clarendon to CO(knl') DU"'11 Waler' Main, SCllisbul). Wiitshir(" 

(Irllernal I CP0rl prepal'ed 101' \\'e'iS('». \Vater, !rust for \\'e~sex An:hacolog). 1996), 
125 B.W. Cunliffe,' rhe Oanebury Environ!; Pm.lt.'(t: Sudd('ln f',Hm and Fi\'eways I:,Xf..'il\.ltron 1996' 

(Inlelnal Repon Oanebul') ·1·I'uSt, Oxford Institute of Ar(h<l('ology, I 996). 
126 D_ SelJeantson, The Animal Bones', in S. ~(.'edham and T Spence (eds,),IU/uJ' and f)nj}(MI fit 11m 

/fl. Fwl RmHlVffll'dl': Runnymtdr Bndgt Rt'lrarch HvamtttmJ, \'oL 2 (British \luseum Pn:~s: I.ondun, 199f). 
1~7 .I B(~ssneck. 'O~ie()l()gi(al [)inerences in Sheep (Ol'H nru'\ I.nwl) and Goal (Capra IlIuu\ I.HiIIl')', In 

D. BlOlll\ .. ell and E. Hig~ (cd".), SO"."" In Anmll'ololO (I h,lmes .Hld IIl1dson, 1969), :S:U-!l8. 
12K \\' Prummel and II.-J F"isdl, 'A G\Ilde for lilt· J)ISIIIH. lioll of Spe<.ics, Sex and Bo<h SlIt~ III HOIlt'" 

of Sheep and Goat" ,J- ArrluU'ologtral .\0 13 (1986). 567-77. 
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rhe conclltion oflhe bone wa graded using the criteria stipulated by Lyman,l29 grade 0 being Lhe 
best preserved bone and grade 5 indie-.uillg that the bone had suffered such slructurdl and dlllllion<ll 
d,lI11age, Tooth erupuon dncl wear stages "'ere measured using d combination of Halstead 1 jO, Gr-<lnt. 111 

and Levine,l.'\2 and fU'lioll data witi analysed according to Siher. I .H .\fea.suremenLS ofaduh Cfull\' fu ... ed) 
bones were taken accordmg to the methods of .... on den Driesch,13-1 with asterisk-ed (.) measurements 
mdie-dung bone~ Ihal were reconstructed or had slight abrasion of the surface. Wither,) heighl-" w(:n .. 
ulculated minK Focl,l~5 KieserwaJter 111 Boessneck and \"on den Oriesch. l16 Teichen IH and \latOlesi. 
138 

IABU 25. (;OI'DI I 10'1 OFTIIE .\'1IMAL BO'E. FROM WOODCOH. ROAD 

ConditIO" 

/)(ll, J 2 J 4 5 fbl.1 

M idd Ie 1 ron Age IO.7<.t 40.7<.t 16.2<.t 2.4<.t 100.0'. 

Late Iron Age-early Roman 2!!.::ic:t 50_O'k 14.3" 12.5" 100.0'7, 

Latc 1st-earl) 2nd ccntury 29.2t;{ 55.2<.t 13.7<.t 1.6''< 0.3" 100.O"k 

Early 2nd-early 4th century 100.0" l()O.Il'7f 

Late 3rd-carly ILh century 30.H" 19.7<.t IH.·I" 1.1 .. 100.0'., 

Lnphased 21.0.. 42.7'7< 30.7" 5.6'" 100,(1'1. 

10t,al :lO.81t 17.5<.t 17 7 .. 4.O"k 0.0'. 100.0':t 

Woodrol, Romi, Soulh Slok, 

The bone!! from here sunwe III rclau\"cly good condition. with the rn'ljorilY scOl-ing 2 ilC(,()ldlllg to 
Lyman's grading bee Table 25), A total of 32:l3 anima) bones ,mel tceth (26799 g.) were rc(m·ered b) 
hand collectIOn <lnd sieving. MalW of the bones had fresh breaks. and re-fitting reduced thc tOlal 
rragment count to 2026. :-\ lisl of all the species identified is shown in ~Iables 26 anel 27 

12fl R, I Lyman, l'nUomL, raphnnm,,) (Cambridge Manuals in Archacolog)'. Cambridge l'niH:r,U) 
Pres~:Cambridge. 1996). 

130 P IfalslcOdd. 'A Stud}' of \1.lIldibular leeth from Romano-BnLish Context~ at \1axc)', in F l'ryOf, 
-1rrha~fllngy and F.nt'lronmm/ III 1M Lou," II,Uarul ~nJJ" (f:ast Anglian ArchacoL Rep. 27, 1985), 21 ~1-2" 

1:\1 A. Grant. 'l1u:, Lse of looth Wear .1"i a GUIde to lhe Age of Domesllc Lngu)alcs', III 1\, Wil'>()U tl 01., 
IgmlK mul Srnng .'lmmnL 8Q",_1 [nnll Ar(lw~oLogt((l1 Slt~i (BAR British Series 109, 1982), 91-108 

112 M \ I.evine, 'The Csc of Crown lIeighl Measurements and Eruplion·Wear Sequencc ... 10 .Ige 
) lor\(.' leeth', in B_ Wllwn" (j/.. tlgmtg awl S~.'(mg .-I",mal 8on~~ [rmn A.rrluuolo/JI~al Sll~.\ (B.\R Hllmh St'l u. . ., 
109. 1982), 22:1~5() 

I~:\ I A. SilH'l". 'The Ageing of Oomc~ti( Anunals', III 0 Brolhwell and f .. S, lIiggs, .\(tt'1Jtr Hi h{/uuolog-y 
("IlMmes and Ilurl\on, 19(9). 

(j.J\. \-on den 01 icsch, , I (;uul, to /I., J\I~a.\umnl'nt of :Immnl Bo",{ jmmlrdJlU'fllnlrcal .'tll'l (pt:abod)
MU,)("UIll, 1976). 

l:i5 J Focli.. 'Metn<;(:hc Llliersuc:hungen all Melapodlen einiger curop;liSther Rinderra\\t'n' 
(DI!i.~nalion, Munich l'nh'ersity, 1966). 

1'6 J Boc<;<;ne<.l and A \'on den Dnesdl, A:nh~1v A.nm"ltrngnl :.ur U:uinnulwftmba,(hmwg (lfLI 

J.n"fn,m,mm ,'Or u"djruhg'~hu-Jull(hn r,,.,1t7wrJu.,,, "iauget,erkdl \11Il 22 (4) (1974). 325-lH 
37 \1 1~I(hert, ·()'t~ornetris<:he Lnlenuchllngen wr Ber("(hnung der \\'iclernstholu- lx'i s<h.th:·n' III 

.\. L C1a~()n, A.rrl"lI'f1/~al Stud,,~ (Amst~rdarn, HI75), 
11K .J. \I.uulc<il, 'Iliuort(he Erfunc.hung del Korpergro<;~ der Rinder auf Grund \-on l ng,m...c: ht:n 

Knoc.henm.uerial', /.,,1..,/,"jl jur rllr...uthtunK "md LurhJUlIK'btolog", K7 () 970), M9· I 2l'! 
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I .\Btl 26. MEDILM .\';0 L\R(.t: MAMM\I.S ImsrtFIED FRO\1 WOODCm E ROAn 

Sh"p/ Rot 
Calli" Goat Sh"p lIonf Pig Dog Detr Fox £'md lbfal 

\1iddle iton Age 66 57 :; :i2 10 2 3 :188 5(j~i 

Latc Iron \gt' - earl) Roman 67- 18 17 7 195 :n6 
1.;:He I :'I1-c,lIh 2nd cel1lu~' 18 :).1 :1 II II 4 2·16 :1811 

L11 h· 2nd-earl) Ilh celltul) 

LaLt.' 3rd-cilily Ilh century 16 55 13 10 :1:1:1 161 

lllpha~t.'d 120 10 2 115 ~·IM 

lot~al 3·17 225 8 69 12 17 :I 1277 198!) 

-I j bonl'~ from a likeh neonatal blll-ia l 

I \BU. 27 SMALL M.\\IM\L'> \ND BIRDS IDE!'IIIFIEO FROM \\'OOOCOTE ROAD 

\Iiddlc Iron \ge 

Late I ron \ge - cady Roman 

Late Ist-ead) 2nd CCI1lUl) 

Early 2nd-cad y 4lh century 

LaiC 3rd-early Jth ccmury 

10lal 

Bml J)om,\l;c Can"d lilllljillch Fifid 
fou'l l'olf 

2 23 

5 

2 5 23 

Hal1'1 

t'Olf 
Howl' Frog/ Ttlllli 
mOU\f 10(ld 

:1 :11 

II 

o 
o 
6 

:17 

rhe good (ondilion of lhe bone hd':l allowed fOI 7·19 (-IIYf of lhe lOla I) bones and teeth to be Icit-Illified 
to specie~. The I;ugc majOl-it) of the idclllified bonc\ come from cattle and sheep/goat, indicaulIg Ihal 
these wen: lht: most dominant Spt·(·ie~ for a ll penoch I ('pn.·~cnted al this 'iite_ 

~I iddle I ron Age 

I·he \11. \ penod ) ielded the highesl number of .1Il1llldl boneo;. Almost all the bone came from PitS. \\ ith 
the cMcpuon of fi\e fragments. including two caule bnne<; and one sheep/goat bonc. whl(h (dlllC hum 
postholc,; 137 "IUd 511. L-.ule and sheep/goat dominatc the assemblage. \\ilh fi\c bones positi\ch 
identifi('d ;t~ sheep_ \Jo goat bonC's WC'I e identified 

CalliI'. \1.my of tht, Gltlle bone:, exhibit (';111 marks, mdudlllg marks a:,so<.:ialed with dismembermcnt. ,\ 
... inglc hom (Olt.' h'IS been worked. Only one cattlc bonl' ~hows pathological dlang(''', a 111.lI1dlblc wilh 
,mtC-l1lont'm lo~<; of the 41h premolar and new bone growth O\·er the root ~ocket. Burning was .Il~o 
notcd Oil .1 \(dpula, possibly as a result of cooking. \ 1st, 2nd and 3rd phal,lll,( and a radius ,lIId L1na 
,,"'cl·e dilitlll~ll('d. Indicating thallhc\ wcre pos.,ibly m "/u. 

I()olh t.'ruption and ""Cit!" slagt·s (Ollid be c~lilll,H('d for 'incn (all Ie m'lIldibles. o;UggC..,IIIlg- Ollt.· 
an lI11.a I diNl <Igt'd X-18 months. one aged 30-:iG month.." two as old adllh~ <mel thl-ee ;IS .,cnilC'. rhe 
llla)OIlI) of bones .Irc lull~ fu~t.·d adult bones, but 111('n' i\l (' ... ncral unfused or fUSing bunt.·s. ~lIggc~Llng 
lhal atlc'lst Ollt' animal died agt.'d <lpplOximatciy 2-21/~ .,<.'".-s .md at least OIlC dicd aged approxinl.llt.'h 
~\-:ilr2 ye;Il .... Wilhe.-s heighl~ (ollid on" be ("Cl1<.uldlt'd hll- one callie mctCl("al'pal. giving i.\ iwight of 
1.07 111. 
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Shup'gool: Onl) two sheep'goat Ixme\ h.ne bllldleq milrk.,. a «apuld with marks chardctcri«,uc of 
di\lIl~mbermem, and a radius that had been choppccl through the shaft. prob'lbl~ fOl- nldrnn .. 
eXlrallion, Carnivore gnawing was noted on twO bones. from pl15 126 and 440, sugge"tlllg thaI these 
bone., \\t:re eXI>OM!d before their £inal deposition. 

lomh eruption and wear stages could be estim.ated for I:~ 'iheep/goat mandibles. givlIlg a range of 
age'i at death from 1-3 months to <8 years. rite de.llh of a sheep/goat at 1·3 months. and two 
'ihcep/goat'i dged 3·10 months indicate a degree of juvenile mon.ilu\ suggesung thai sheep/goals were 
bred willull Ihe immediate ,icinit\ orlhe site. 'nlC six indl\iduah that died aged 10·3-1 months are lakeh 
to be thme L.llled at an optimum age for meal produuion; \\hereOis the four older "heep 'goal (two aged 
5-H and Iwo mer the age ofM) were probabl) kept for wool. 

FlI'Ilon d.II,1 from the sheep/goat Ixmes a150 show d range uf dges at death. wllh an unfused pch IS 
sugge.,lIng an age of less than 6·10 months, an unfu~ed dlM.ll humerus suggesting an age of les~ Ihan 
10 month.,. <tnd .1Il unrused dist'll I-adius and proximal femur indicating that other Individuals died 
before le<lfhing 2 1/2.3 } ears. Withers heighLS could only be ulkulated on one bone. a melaC4Jrpal. 
gi\ ing .. height of 0.55 Ill . 

Jltmt': Butcher; marks were noted on several horse b()ne~. with dl.~lllemberment mark~ Identified on a 
pe" IS and d h~mel-us. and cut marks on an atlas .. \geing of the horse remains by mean<; of tooth weal 
gme In dge.1I death for two animaJs. One died aged GI'2·g )ears .md one died aged 9V.-12 1'1_ There 
h,cre no unfmed horse bones ~ugge'!iung that all the e,c .. l\ated mdi\iduals had survi'ed IntO aduhh()(KI. 

\rticulations were Identified bel\\een two pairs of I>one'!i flOlll different pits. a scapula and humenls 
from pll 70 .• md a metacarpal and IrapeLOid from pit :39H. Wither.; height could be cakul.ued from the 
gre·.lte,t length or twO long bones. a radiu ... giving d heighl of 13 h.llIds (1.28 Ill. ), ilnd d metaurpal also 
gi\l1lg it height of I ~~ hands (1.29 Ill.) , 

PIg: I -he pig bones show no e"ide'net' of butchcn' 01- i.l1l~· 'Irtie Uhllillg elements <ind age .. It death could 
onh be eslim.ned for one mandible, mdicating thilt the indi\idual was immature at death \n unfu\ed 
callanell~ i~ present, suggesting thilt at least one dnimill dic'd Ix.'fore' reaching 2-21'1 ,ears. 

Oil"". I'he' IWO dog bones present compri..e a left and I-ight mandible, found in dinerent pits, pit 227 
and :l62. I he roe deer bones CO!lSi.,t of an <l1-ticul.lling ",Icrum dnd two lumbar vcnebl-~\, \\ilh the 
,alllllll exhibiting cut marks ~\s a rbull of di.,melllbcrmelll . 

Iht, Ii.lrgl'~t percentage of bones in excellent condilion (\coling 1 using L)lllan's 'K.!le') d<lte 10 the 
MIA, \\hid1 !l1<I) explain lhe high proponion or .,n1£11l mdlllmal ilnd bild bone \\llIlIn Ihe MI.\ 
assemblage. rhe majority of the small mammals and birds fOllle from pit 468, including a minimum of 
(our field vole.,. I he only' exceptions to this are the corvid bone ,wd an unidentified bird bone from pit 
405. and foUl field vole oone'!i from pit :1 1. 

Lite lIOn .\\:,c-e<trl) Roman 

Illt~ bune .. frum the L1A-ERO follow the same !,dltem .1S Iho')C from the \1IA. wilh cau)e .md 
"iheeplgo.J1 dominating the as~mblage (callIe again in slag-hth higher numbers) and hor\t.', pig. and dog 
pre\ent III le ..... {'f numbel-s. 

(;alll,;\11 the cattle bonc~ flOm thl' period come from I'll'. ilPilrt from one mandible fragment from 
ditfh 122 .md.1 maxilla,) molar from ditch 487. CUI IllillJ..." indllding 'iome distinct di .. memberllll'1lt 
mi.1rb wen: noted on se\eraJ bone~ and a callie skull h.l\ an O\'al hole III Ihe rrOlllal \\ hith 1lIi1\ have 
bec:n Ihe Gill\(; of death. 

I he ~tge at death rrom tooth eruption and wcar slolgt.'" cOlild be a.scenamcd for four lIlandibles_ 
giVing dgt.·\ al death of 18-30 months for two cauJe. "mel .tdull fOI .mothe!" two. Fusion dala \\lggesb thill 
at le'i:I'it olle IIldi\'idllaJ died as a neonate. Other unfu"it.'d bone., suggest aRe5 at de'lth based on 
indi\'iduil llx>nes of 7-10 months. 12·1 H months. two or 2-21/2 lear., and twO of 3-3 1'1 'C<lrs. The de<tth 
of animal\ allhe prime age for meat production, as highlighu:d by both lCx>th weal dnah~is <lnd fusion 
d<l1<i. nl<l\ IInph Ihal cattle \\ere kept for meat production. 

\Jo p.uhologies wefe noted on any of the cattle IX)J1(''', .Ind \\ uhel"s height-'> could onh be c<ilcuJdtt.'d 
on OI1t.' metal.1I ));11. giving a height o( 1.07 III Lli ni\'ore gnawing was only noted on one (.mlt., ulna 
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Sheep/goal: The majority of [he sheep/goat bones come from pits. with the exception of eight bones 
which wel'e found in ditches, Dismemberment cut marks al'e evident on an axis and a humerus. and 
several of the bones had been burnt, probably during cooking, A radius and ulna from pit 240 
artiClllated, 

Tooth eruption and wear slages could be estimated for five mandibles. giYing ages at death of 3·1 0 
months, 20-34 months, 3-5 years. and two of 5-8 years_ Fusion data suggests that one animal died 
before reaching 6-8 months, one around 10 months. and two before reaching 18-24 months, I 0 

pathologies or gnawing arc evidem, and thele were no complete measurable long bones available to 
estimate withers heights, 

HOPie: Butchery marks are evident on one horse bone, a humenls which has been chopped probably 
for marrow extraction and also has dismemberment mal'ks, Gnaw marks are present on an articulating 
2nd and 31'd metatarsal, possibly indicating that these bones had been exposed before theit final 
deposition and whiJe they were still partially fleshed. Articulations were also seen between an alias and 
four cet'vical vel'tebt'a. 

lboth weal' analysis has suggested an age at de~\th for one individual as 2-41/2 ye:us, and fusion dat .. ,1 

suggests that onc individual died before reaching the age of 3 1/2 years. Withers heights could be 
calcuhned using an articulating metatarsal, giving a height of approximately 13 hands (1.32 m.). 

J.)'g: AJithe pig bone came from pits, with only one pig humerus exhibiting cut marks. These Cllt marks 
are from twO distincl activities, dismemberment marks around the distaJ articulation, and filleting 
marks along the shaft. The bone had also been chopped through the shaft, probabl) for maITO\\ 
extraction. This same bone also had a non-pathological depression on the distal articulation. One 
r~ldius had carnivOI'e gnawing on the shaft and a maxilla was identified as female. 

Other: Only one dog bone was identified from thi., period. a scapula found in pit 368, and a single fox 
metatal'sal was identified from pit 287. No other wild species were present. 

Early Roman 

As with the other periods, the majority of the bone from the late 1st to early 2nd century was lecovered 
from pits, with the exception of a sheep/goat molar from ditch 30, and a pig femur, somc medium long 
bones and a large skull fragment fmm u'ce throw 60. Cattle and sheep/goat again dominate the 
assemblage. but in this phase the sheep/goal bones are prescnt in larger quantities, Ilorse, pig and dog 
are again present in lower numbers. 

Cattle: Dismembermcnt cut marks are evident on a numbcr of cattle bones, and se\CI'al had been 
chopped through the shaft. A horn core had also been cut through the base, probably a result of horn 
working. Age at death through {oolh wear stages could not be determined. but fusion analysis of the 
bones suggests that 2 individuals died aged 2-2 1/2 years, one at 3-3 1/2 )"ears and anOlhn at 31/~r4 years. 
rhis would be the optimum age for meat production. Several bones have carnivore gnawing. and an 

articulating aslt'agalus and calcaneus were recovered from pit 335. Withers heights could not be 
determined from the bones available. 

Shl'fp/goot: lhere wel'e no butchet'y marks present on any of the sheep/goat bones reco\ered ft'om this 
period, and no pathologies. gnawing marks, articulations or burning was observed. rlboth eruption and 
\\car stages could be delennined for len mandibles. With two mandibles giving an age at death of3-10 
months, one at 10-20 months, foul' al 20-3-1 mOlllhs. one at 5-8 years. and two at gl'eater than 8 yeal's. 
Fusion data suggests thal one animal died before reaching 10 months, two died before 11/2-2 )"ear5. dnd 
another befol'e 3-3 1/2 )"cal's. No measurements arc available to calculate withers heights, 

J/orse: Dismemberment marks wt!re observed on a horst.' astragalus, and a femur had been chopped 
through the shaft. Ageing of one tooth gave ,In age at death of 93/4-14 years and fusion chua suggest5 
thai one individual died before 15-18 months, and two died before 3-3 1/2 years. No articulations, 
pathologies. burning or gnawing al'e evident. Withers heights could not be calculated on any of the 
bones present. 

PIg: Di\membel'ment marks can be seen Oil one pig atlas. probably from removing the head, CarnivOI-e 
gnawing is evident 011 one scapula and one neonatal femU! is present. No other ageing evidence i'i 
available. 
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Dog: \11 Articulating dog skull and left and right mandible were recovered from pit 4-48. v.nh an ulna 
present from pit 335. There were no pathologies ohset"'ed or cvidence of gnawing. bUl"lung 01 

butchel")'. 

Ltter Rumdn 

Conu.'xts dated to the lale 3rd·early 4th centuf) Yielded bone~ maml) from piL~, with the exception of 
some caule. sheep/goAt. hOI-se and pig bones from quarry hollow 8, A shecp,goat mandible aged :\.:) 
years at death was reco .. ered from pit 455 

CaUlt: Other than those In quarf)- hollow 8. ,.11 the cattle rem,lIm came from pit 130. Three Glltlt' bonc~ 
exhibited Cut marks. Including two tibiae chopped through the .,haft. and a skullihat had skinning (ut 
l11a' ks tlrc.hng the horn core. The horn Lore had been remo"'cd possibly for horn working. 

Ageing lIsing tooth eruption and wear .,t...'ges was ,LS<cnained for one mandible, giving an .Ige at 
death of 8·18 months , '('wo loose 3rd molalS wcre aged dS semle, An unfused disLal radius sllgge~ts dn 
age at death fo," one individual of 3 1/2-4 }cars. as does an unlll'icd ulna. An unfused calcaneus sugges13 
an age'\I death of3.3 1/2 years. Aniculations were noted between a tibia and an astragalus and betw,·c.'n 
three Gil pal!i. and carni\-'ol e gnawing wa~ noted on a lunate. h is not possible lO calculate withcr~ 
heights from the bones pl"esem. 

Shtrplgoal: Butchery marks were observed on one sheep/goat bone. a tibia which had been chopped. 
looth wear and eruption stages were caiculiHed on six mandlhles. with one givlllg an age at death o( 3· 
1 () ll1olllhs. two gi\'ing <tn age at death 0110·20 momhs, and tlnee giving dge~ al death of 5-8 year~. No 
eVldcnc(,' fOl burning or gnawing was seen, and withcr\ heighl\ tould nOt be cakulated with the bones 
plescnl. 

flonr Ill(: horse remains from this period comprise two lceth . a mandibular ramus and a metal.u,al. 
Allihe remainS except one tooth were f(Hlnd in t)lIdrr) hollow KIlle metaldrsaJ h.td camivore gnawlIlg 
on the dist..."!1 anicuJ.Ulon, ~o pathologies. Inlt-ning-. or hut(her) were recorded. and withe,", ht' lghh 
could not be calculated frol1l the bones available. 

PIg: Ailihe pig bones camc from pit 130. with the exception of OIlC molar which was from quarry hollow 
8. No butchny llIarks were recorded 011 any of the: bones. i.md tooth weal' anal}sis could onl)' bt· 
estimated fOI" one mandible, giving an age .. \I de.-llh of immature. No mher" information can be gained 
flOI11 the pig bonc5 of this period. 

Doff" I he dog bones all came from pil 130. v.nh the exceplion o( an articulallllg dog skull and leh .mel 
r-ighl mandible from pit 14M, and an ulna lrom pit 335. No butcher) mark,. gnawing, pathologies 0'" 

blll ning were noted on any or the bones dnd wlthen helglm, tould not he cakulated from lhe Ixmcs 
pn.·~(·nt 

Othrr: "1'tO excavated (rom pit 130 W3.'; the aninrlated wing 0(;,1 domestic fowl. In the .. ame fealllre tht·n,· 
wa, al'\.() the mandible of a v.ater \ole. 

COndlll,lOn~ 

Illl, (kal that caule and sheep/goat domindtt' the i.I"sclllbl,tgc.' 101 (III period .... with horse , pig .md dog 
pre'tCl1t but in fev.cr 1111mbcn. From the MI.' butLhen m.lrk., are -;cen on ,atlle. sheep,'goal ,lIId hOI~e 
bones. lII(ilcating that these animals \\-cre utili .. ed for Lhelr meal. A single callie hom core hi.l'i Ix'cn 
worked_ Butchery marks were also l10ted 011 the cattle. ",hecp/goat and horse bones from the I, I.\·t-.RO 
penoc:l. alnng with the butc.her-y marks 011 a pig bone" Dog bone~ are present from the \"11..\ 

While some of the cattlc were killed al the opumum age fOl meat production. the presence of oldcl 
GIllIc..· III both the 111Iddie and later Iron Age may indlGllC thai they were also used for (!"anion. Ihe 
pn.· .. ell<e of young sheep/goaL suggesls that the animals would have been bred within lhe \'irinit} ot the 
silt,. hOIll the looth v.car analysis it can Ix: suggested Ihat .,heep/goat wcrt" being killed al th(' OpllllHIIH 

.IKe for meat proouc..tlon" wilh older dllllllah alw being L.<"pt for breeding and wool produ((Ion. 1 h(' 
ag(' dl de.nh for hOl'tes and pig suggeM., th<u lhe hOI~es ~lIn'l\cd into adullhood. and at lea .. t 011(' pig 
dit'd IX'fore: rcaching adulthood. nle pallcnh of butdu.'n marks on the LI.\-lRO pig botlt.·, \uggC\1 
dl.,ml'mbennent and fillding. and the {hopping of a hOl- C hUl11er"us md't indicate marrow cXllaClioll 
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II 11M) lx' suggeMed thal some hunting of wild animal!; wa3 (arncd out, a ... indicated by the 
butchered roc dec.- remain:;, but it is unlikel) that 1I11\ "ould ha\.'e contributed Illuch to the d.ul) diet. 

horn the late hI-carl, 2nd cenlUn caule arc presclll III .,hghth lower numbers than ... heep 'goat. 
.\Ilhough lhi, is based on a small sample of bone.!.. perll<tll~ it rep,-c'icnts a shin in the IInponancc 01 
animals OIl the \ite.\gain bUlchery mad;.s al-e noted on call ie. horse and pig bones. ,md Ihe itge at death 
of callie ma) repre'icni animals being killed (0'" meal pi oduction rhe sallie kill ofT pauem for 
,hl-ep/goat IS !lot:CIl her-e as earlier periods. with some ;animals being killed for meal, and oldcl animals 
probabh kept for \\"001. Age at death of the horse!'> from thili period ~uggt'sts th,lI nne .mirnai died quite 
H)Ung. befole reaching 15-18 momhs. a.nd anothcr befnn: :~-:\1/2 'tear-s, 

Our-ing the late 3rd-ead) 4th eeOlur) the malll domestic sp{'(ie~ alc representt~d . but no dog bone~ 
.... ele found . !lo .... ever. the first evidence ror dome~lic fowl on the me oceul"!! ,Il fhi"l time. whi(h i., nm 
ullt'xpt-,(lcd a~ it is generall) thought thaI the) were IIltl'Odtll'cd [() BI itaill dUring the Romall pCI-iod . 
A (dtllc skull has clear skinning marks around the hOIl1 (·ores. which ha\e I)(><.'n rt' Ill()\'cd. possibh 
Indicatillg the u!'>e ofbOlh the hides and the horn. Age al dealh mggesis Ihatlhe c.:aule wClt· being killt.'d 
at th(· optimum age ror meal production. A sheep/goat tihia h~ld been ('hopped. probably ror marr<H\ 
(.',tl,-IOIOI1, and it is possible that the sheep/go-It were utili!'>ecl for l11e<ll and wool. Ilor'ic ,-('maim were 
<1lso pi C'iCnt. but in much smaller propol-tions than the earlier peliod.;;. whith l1Iay IIldicatt' that lhe) 
\\ere not so impor-t<11l1 to the latcl- inhabitants of the site. Only one pig mandible (ould be aged . 
illdi(,-tting Llr." the animal \\-'as immallll-e \ .. hen it died . No bUlcheT'Y marks \\elt' ob~el-\"(·d. and ~o \'(.'1) 
IItlle else (an be .!Idid "lixmt theil presen(c .. \11 alticulating .!Ikldl ilnd mandible of <I dog Wit'i found in 
olle pit . suggc~ting It had been deposited not long .dlcr death. 

I.\BU 2M. <;O"DI I 10" OF I III BO:-lE H{()\I EN WICK SII \\\ PI J 

(.'01Jd,tlOll 

Oal, 2 J Ibllli 

Middle 11-011 Age - laiC Iron Age 18 .OCk 79.1<;1 2.9'k IOO.O'k 

Late J ron Age 12.5~ 87.5<;1 100.0' ( 

Early 2nd-late 3rd century 50.5f'Jc 17.6<;; I.W IOO.o<i 

Lite 3rd-late 4th centul") 46.9'1r 53. 1<;1 IOO.!Y' 

l nphased 17.n 51. I'k 0.9'". IOO ,O(~ 

10lal 2H.fYf 71.2f;(· 0_8<:1 IOO.IW, 

I \1lU. 29. I OIAL "l· "BER OF BO,\t., \,,> I Hlil fROM l"II'ICK SII.\\\ 1'1 I 

Cattl, Ilon(' Sllt'rp PIg J)0K Boult l '""It'tlil/it'd "liltal 
(;MI l!oll' 

\I,ddle hon \ge - late Iron .\gc :; 2 2 (; 12:1 1:\9 

1.<11(' lion \g(.' 3 :\ :170 :17i 

btl I) 211C1-I.HC: 3rt! (('ntur) 41 6 :1 2 51 103 

1.<11(' :hd-I<lIt' 1111 «(,Illtll) 27 5 2 110 115 

L Ilph<l.'l(.'(1 6 :1 101 III 

1()(<l1 82 II 1:1 75:-1 H7!) 
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Enuil'k SlwU' Pit 

_ \ lOtal of 1923 fraglllcnt~ (7249 g.) of bone and Il"eUl 't\CI C I t"{()\'erccl b) hand and Ihrough "1(:' II1g from 
lhb 'ille, I he condition of the bone from lhis site i.!l rl"J'iollabh good, with the majority of Ihe bom: 
'>Coring 2 lI'illlg L}man's grading systcm (lilblc 28). Fresh break'i W('ft' noted on man} ofLhe bone~, and 
the rC-<b-.embh of mall' of the elements reduced thc fragmelll count 10 8;5. nle high I} fragmenlc'.'d 
nature of Ihe bone'i lrom lhis site resulted In only 12() bones being idenlified to species, 1:\.;(,1' of the..· 
tOlal fragment count 111e specie'i identified al·e ~ho't\n in lable 29. 

\1iddle-lale Iron Age 

\11 D9 fl.lgmenls of bone and teeth from the M-L1." phi.l'ie were rccmered from a Single pit 27 \Ian} 
of lIle .. e bone., are from smaJl mammals. the onh- Idenuliflhle one., being those of (he bank \-ole. 

One sheep/goat r<ldius had been chopped Ihmugh the .. haft. suggesting the exploitation of n1<IITOW, 

.lOd one Gillie phalanx had carniWlre gnah'lIlg. lomh wear analysis 'iuggests an age at death of 3-5 
years for one sheep/goat. and young adult for one co\\-. 

'1mt of the bone from this site came from LJ\ featul·es. Ilo"'e\cr. the high fl·agment count IS due 
to a tiuge number of small. unidentifiable burnt bone Ir.lgments, rhe majOlit) of the hone (H4~), 
mcluding all the burlll bone came from a single ditch (20), 't\ilh the lemalllder of t11C bone coming from 
ditches 3, :; I. and 99. Butcher} lTIarls were lIoted on onl), one Gillie bone, a humerus which has bet:1I 
chopped longitudlllalh dOh'n the shaft. One d(.'(iduolls Ith premolar "'as po~lti\eh Identified.l'I 'iheep. 
but disulUuons could nOl be made for the OIlter sheep/goJt bones present. 

The m'IJorit} of the identified frdgment!o. from the t'ad), 2ncl-li.HC 3rd century come from broh'lI 
fragmcnt\ of celttle I1IOlal·s (71 %). Bones of th ... d.lle were found in pits or ditches. Dismemberment Clit 
marks are present on one cattle '<Olpula, and a medium-"led long bone wac; chopped. A pig phalanx 
had been burnt. pos~ibl} during cooking. 

~Iuch of the Identifiable bone from the I.He :ird-Iatc Ith (cntuT) wa'i abo from cattle. Gi\cn thc good 
(ondiuoll of the Ixmc. the IOlal fragment COUllt suggests that c<luk' were the dominant spccie~ in thi .. 
period. ,\11 the bOlle from lhis phase Glllle from a single pit 69. apal"l from a horse molal ,md some 
unidentifiable long bones which came from pit 44. Cut marks wCI"e noted on a callie ladlUs. and 
carninllc gnilv"ing marks were noted on se~eral bones. Periostitis W.h seen aJong the shalt of a (dltic..' 

mctatar'ial and a I)"I)C 2 non·p;'lIhological dcpl·c .. sion was c;cen on the distal at·ticulation or a callie ht 
phalanx. t\ di.!ltal C<lttlc radius and femur and proximal humerus are lInfused. suggesling Lhal at lea.I;t 
one animal died before reaching 3 1/2 ),cars of age_ I-he llIea5Ul"elll('nt ofa cattle tibia g""d\e.1 withers 
height of 1.05 Ill., iHld a metacarpal ga\'e .1 height of 1.09 ITI. A horse tibia g-.H·C a withers height of 
almo .. t II hands (111m.). 

Condmioll 

I he 'i<lmple 'iile from this Sill' Lli 100 small JC.) allo .... for ,IIW specific conclusions to be drawn as to animal 
husbanch-y t(.'Chniqucs, The main domestic 'ipecles are represented and the bones arc likeh to han' 
accumulated from domestic waste. Cut mal ks on a \-aricl,' of bones sho\\ that the i.lIl1l1lal'i wert 
butchered and the presence of burnt bone .. , pani<:uhul),' Iht" huml pig phalanx. nlil)' constitutt, c\ldencc 
of cooking. rhere i'i also the c\-idence for the chopping of long Ixme . probabh for marro .... t'xlraClion. 

II'at(hIllK bn'l 
I"here i~.1 marked difference in the (Ondlliol1 of the dllllllallemall1sfromthew<lt(hmgbrief .... hich..tH· 
of varia hie date. Till' bones from the earl)' ~eolilhic pits hi.lvc survi~ed in relativel): poor condition. \\ ith 
the lllaJorit' ')Coring I dccording to L)1ll3n\ gl·ading. 111(' bones from Iron Age and later feallll·es ale 
III mmh betlel· condition. \\ith the nlaJorit}, '-Coring 2. rltese marked differences can he \Cell III 

I"ble :lO 
A 101,11 of 4 17 fl·"'glllcll15 (1680 g.) were r('('overed by hand collc(tion and sievlIlg. Wilh mallY oj the 

fl-agment~ hi.mllg fresh breaks. -nle I·e-filting of the hollt.·\ reduced the fragment count to 2M-I Of the!'lc" 
2H4 fragll1("nts. 57 (20'0 could be identified to 'ipCCle!'l. 111(' specie, Identified from the \\.It( hmg hrid 
are 'iho't\-Il inlable :H '10sl lx>nt· 't\-as reco\'ered fWIIl plt'i. \\ith Ihe exception of 53 fragmt·nt-. f(Hlnel 
!Ilthe dlt<.hc\ 3002, 10:Ut 5003 and 5051. 
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TABLE 30. (:(1:\01110'\ OF I HE \""IAL B()N~. FROM THE WATCHING BRI"~ 

CQlIdLlwn 

Dat, 2 J ~ 5 70lal 

Earl.,. Neoljthic 12,(y,{ 81.5'" 6.5<;1 100.0<;1 

Middle Iron Age 98.3<;1 1.7'~ 10O.()'k 

Lilt' Ist-eady 2nd centur), 100.0'" 100.0<;1 

Saxon 95.6<;1 1.1';; I ()O.O<;I 

~ledieval 50.W SO.<Y;; 100.0<;1 

Post-medieval 100.0<;1 100.<YJ 

lnph~d I 1.0<;1 84.2'K 1.8<;1 100.0<;1 

100ai 10.1'" 9.2fk 47.9'K 2.8<;1 100.0<;1 

TABLE 31. H)IAL NLMBER OF BONE> 10EN·IIHW 10 SPECIES ANI) 1),\1 E 

Gait/, PIg ShUPi 111111' "0" P'gtail Con·id L'mdn,t,fitd JotaJ 
Goal 

E .. ul), Neolithic II 5 3 89 108 

\t Iddle I ron Age II 3 4 3 :18 59 

Late l,st-early 2nd century - 2 :I 

Saxon 4 II 45 

Medieval ' I 

Post-medieval 8 

Unphased 4 53 57 

rotal 32 9 8 5 227 281 

Early eolithic 

fhe bones from the early Neolithic period originate from five pits, with the mOst COllllllg from pH 5027 
dnd less from pits 5015, 5019. 5025 and 5035. Apart fmm a femur and a mandibular ramus, callie arc 
onl.,. represented b)' teeth. The femur has been (hoppt'd through the shaft. The shcep/goat bones 
comprise a 1st phalanx and two lumbar vertebra, .. md the pig bones consist of two molars .• 1 3rd 
phalanx. an aSIl-agallis and an 1I11fused distal tibia. I hi~ lInlu~ed bone suggests lhat at least ol1e pig from 
thi~ 'lite died before reaching 2 years of age. 

Saxon - post-medieval 

Other than two caule molars and three large long bones marked as object reference. all the bones dated 
to the Saxon pel-io<l come rrom the ditch 4030. BC'iidcs the two Gillie molars. the onl), other identifiable 
bones are a callie scapula and a metatarsal. rhe sCtlpula has porosity and eburnation on the glenoid. 
character-istic of osteoarthritis. Thcr-e are also tlu-ee medium ~iled burnt ribs. 

rJnee bones iue idelllifiable to species from the 1ll(.'dic\'<l1 period. aU from ditch 505 L IlleS(' bon(.'s 
cOlllpn!tc a caltle humerus. a sheep/goat humer-lis and an adult pig mandible. The sheep/goal hUllIerus 
had been chopped through the shafL 
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From the post-medieval period, a catLle 1st phalanx and a pigeon humerus were excavated rrom pit 
3008, and some hare and corvid bones from ditch 3002. nle calLie I Sl phalanx was burnt and unruscd, 
suggesting an age at dealh ofless than 11/2 years of age. A large cervical vertebra and a medium thoracic 
vertebra had been chopped through the sagittal plane. 

Conclusions 

The animals represented are the main domestic species, along with hare. pigeon and corvid from the 
post-medieval period. Butchery marks are noted on several of the domestic species and some bones 
have been chopped probably for marrow utilisation. The importance of different domestic animals for 
each period cannOl be determined, and it can only be said that domestic spec.ies were being used for 
meat and marrow during aU periods. The pigeon bone from the post-medieval period ma), suggest 
(onsumpLion of pigeons, but as only one bone was recoveI"ed and there was no evidence for butchny 
it is just as likely that this, like the deaths of the hare and the (orvid, was a natural death. 

CHARRED PLANT REMAINS by ELIZABETH H UCKERBY and DENISE DRUCE 

Samples were taken from features at, WoodcOle Road, South Stoke, Enwick Shaw Pit and the watching 
brief sites for the recovery of environmental material. The sampling programme targeted the Neolilhic 
pit deposits at South Stoke LO gather information about the early agricultural communities of the 
region. Samples from other comexts were taken for the recovery of environmenLaI remains reiaLing to 
the rural economy and the local landscape when the archaeological depo its were accumulating. 
Following the injtial assessmem of 42 samples, 16 were selected for further analysis. II from the 
Neolithic pits, two from Woodcote Road,I39 and three from Enwick Shaw Pit. 140 

M el"odolog) 
Sampling on site en5ul'ed that deposits from all major feature lypes and phases were represented. 
" 'here possible samples were taken from discrete and secure cOlllexts. 

Fony-two samples were processed with a modified Siraf machine. the nOIS were collected on a 250 
micron mesh and air~dried. The volume of the samples processed was rrom 10 litres to 80 litres and the 
size of the nots varied from 1500011. to less than 20 m!. 

Following the assessment 16 samples were selected ror ttnalysis and these were sorted for chalTed 
pLant remains with a binocular microscope. The individual charred plant remains. excluding the 
charcoal, which is considered elsewhere (see Gale below), were recorded. coumed and if possible 
identified. 141 Plant nomenclature folJows Stace. I<l2 

Result., from Woodeole Road, Soulh Stoke 
Two samples from the fills of the LIA~ERO pits 335 and 368 were analysed. The samples were rich in 
cereal grains and glumed wheats Triliwm dicocwmlsjJe/La (emmer/spelt) or (spelt), hulled and 
undifferentiated Hurdeum and indeterminate cereal grains were recorded. There were large numbers 
of fragments and half cereal grains identified in both samples. Chaff was represented in the samples. 
glume bases and spikelet forks from Triticum spelta were identified as well as undifferentiated bases 
and spikelet forks. lne ratio of chaff fTagmenLS to entire grains and grain pieces of less than I, suggests 
thai the charred plant remains represent a cleaned and processed crop. The weed seeds identiried are 
restricted LO a few taxa mainly [rom a possible nutrient-poor grassland cOlllmunity.143 

139 One late Iron Age to early Roman pit 341 and a second from middle Iron Age (0 early Roman 
waltle and daub lined pit 368. 

140 A mid to late Iron Age pit 27, Roman ditch 20 fill and 1st~3rd-century Roman pit 69. 
141 Identilications were made on the bases of compal'ison with modern reference material held at 

Oxford Archaeology North. 
142 C. Stace. NI!UJ Flora oft/U! British Isles (Cambridge. 1991). 
I·I.!' Weeds induded members of tile Fabaceae famil), (eg. vetches and tares). Bromus sp (bromes).less 

than 2 mm. Poaceae (small grasses), medium sized grasses. Ru~x aa/rut!lla (Sheep's sorrel) and Rumn: 
oufo_w (common sorrel) possibly from nutrient poor grassland. 
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T.\BLE 32. CHARRED PLANT RE~IAINS WOODCOTE ROAD. SOL'TH STOKE 

COlllext 
Sample number
Feature type 
Phase 
Sample sil.c I 
Flot si;c 1111 
Cereal grain 
Nordrllm-barle)' hulled 
Hordeum-barley undifT 
Ihi/cum-wheat 

Alit-nfl-oats 
CerealundirT 
Cereal undirT half grains 
Ct'l-eal undifT fragments 
eCI-cal chaff 
Tntlcmn ,I/)e/la glume bases 
lhttcum $pelta glurne spikelet fork 
Glume base fl-agment cfT,-iliclIlll spelta 
spikelet fOlk fragments (fTriticum spelta 
Glumes bases undifferentiated 
Spikelet fOI k 
Avena-fallUl awn f,-agmems 
Awn fragments 
Culm node 
Weeds 
Bromm sp-hromes 
Bromm fragments 
Eleocilaris palllSlris-spike-rush 
Fabaceae <4mm-pea/bean fami ly 
Fal/olJlll convolvulus-black-bindweed 
Galiwn sp-bedstraw/cleavers 
Lapsana communi.\.nipplcwort 
H)jJeriruIII sp·StJohn's wort 
Plantago lal1ceolata·ribwort plantain 
Poaceae<2mm·smaJI grass 
POdce~lc 2-4mm·medium g)-ass 
Poaccae <4mrn-large grasses 
Poace3c/ccn:"al fragments 
Pol)gm/Um fllltculare-knOlgl-ass 
RUII/ex aatoulla-shcep's sOITel 
RlOtll'x oCPtO.\(l-common sorrel 
Sll'llaria media-coOlmon chickweed 
I'lola- sp-\'iolel/pansy 
Unknown~ 
Matrix c.:omponents scale pn:sence/absence 
CharcO;'ll 
Uubw t hOi n-bJackberry 
MolluS<.'s 
Bone flagments 
Model 11 JOOb 

Modclll moss 

PIt 335 

341 
10 
Top 1;11 
UA-f.R 
!O 
100 

12 

26 
24 
c 230 

33 
I 
I I 
3 

3 

2 

8 

2 

7 

+ + mixed taxa 

++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

P,t 368 

371 
13 
waltle and d'll1b lined 
~IIA-I-.R 

35 
75 

5 
4 
31 
12 
59 

240 

66 
2 
66 

245 
83 
12 
2 
2 

26 
15 
2 
14 
2 

2 
4 
2 
28 
6 
6 
8 
2 
4 
G 

2 

+ + mixed taxa 
+ 
+ 
Sm:.tlll11ammaJ 
+ 
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r.-\BL~ 33. CIIARRI:.IJ I'L\' I RHfA"" ~"\I(." SHAll PI I 

Fta'ur~ 

Context 
Sample number 
Feature typt:' 
J'hasc 
Sample silt" I 
Flot si.lc ml 
eel-cal gt-.lin 
lIordnlm-harle\ hulled 
lIordnun-barle) undifI 
Inllrum-wheat 
In/tntm ,\p"lIa-\pelt wheal 
Al'rna-Oats 
Cereal undifT 
Cereal 1I1ullfl hall grains 
Cereal undifT fr(JgmenLS 
Cereal chafT 
I !ordt"wll-rachIOi-barle) rachis 
l/ordl'lwr-glulllc -baric) 
"Ihtu:um ~ptllll glume bases 
Tnllrllm lJNlIa glurne spikelet forL.. 
Glume base fragment cf rnucum -;pclla 
spikelet fork. 
Glume ba~· 
Aflnlll-/atIUl <\WI1 fragments 
Colcoptiles-n·rt.·al embryo 
Culm node 
Weed and native species 
COT)'lwat"llmlll nut fragments-hale) 
1"thnnl\ (otlllll-!>tinking chamomile 
BromlLl Sp-bIOI1lCS 

Cartx lemicubH-sedgc 
CnUaurro -.p-ku<lpweed\ 
Asteraceae-daisy/dandelion f:.lmil" 
Fabaceae <4mm-pea!bean rami).; 
(;a""m sp-bedstrav. 'dea\'ers 
lIypm.cum "iP cf-SI John's wor! 
Po .. lCcdc<2mnl-sl11all grass 
Poa{eae 2-4ml11-mediul11 grass 
POi.t(eae > ·III1I11-large grass 
POi.I(.:eae stem fragmenl5 
POilccae paiae, lemma fragments 
PrJ)KlmUm ~p-d()(ks 
Rflllunculll\ rrp,.,,~-t)'pe-blillerclip 
Rumn: (Ufl"\(l-(omlllon sorrel 
Rum", au/()\(lIa-..,lleep's ",one) 
Lnknown 
Matnx (ompollent pre~nce/ab\ence 

Chanoal 
Mollu\C"i 
Bone fragmellb 
Mlxiern rom." 
\1ooern ~ed ... 
\1odern 1110"\ 

211 

22 
I 
Oildl fill 
~arh Roman 
10 
DO 

2 

II 

22 

2H 

10li 

21 
2 
I 

2 

2 

·10 
II 

21 
9 
:1 
Ii 
Ii 

++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

2i 

28 
2 
Fill of pit 
\1-1 Iron Age 
10 
260 

16 
2~ 

>2000 
2 :~2 
16 
972 
1652 
>20.000 

IIi 

72 
H 

36 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

69 

72 
:l 
Fill of pit 
ISI-3rd C 
30 
100 

:l 
I 
27 

7 
2·1 
17 
:H5 

II 
12 
181 
2 
12 
220 
>1550 
27 
II 

6 
18 

7 
17 
9 
10 
].I .,lem (.'mhl)'o 
16 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
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Re.w//I/rom Ellwick Shaw PII 

(he sample from the fill of M4UA pit 27 is exceptionally )-ich in cereal gram.!>.llle dominalll cereal 
type was Ihtirmn sp.(wheat) with some T. ... /Nlla Idelllificd_ Both hulled and undifTerclltidtcd /Jordrmn 
(harley) were dlso recorded. TIle identification of ccreal coleoptiles (embryos) suggest that some of Ule 
gl-ain had genninaled when il was burnt. ChalTfnlgments \<Iere recorded but werc not abundanL. Weed 
seed.!> i.l~ at WoodCOlC Road wel-e limited and onl) Bromw (Bromes) and 2-1 mm. Poaceae (medium .!.lIed 
gras~es) were identified. 

rhe fill of FRO ditch 20 and thal of Ist43rd-centul) pit69 both yielded charred cereal gram.!>. Wheat 
\\(1." the dominant t)pe. WIUl some bade). The fill of ditch 20. like th.1t of pit 27 above. (onL-lined very 
litllt' chafT but that of pit 69 was dominated b) enormous number'i of glume bases some identified as 
Inlll"lwl ~p,.ila but others described as Thtirum di«(}(ctl1n/sprlta, bctause they were so frilgmcmar;. Tbe 
\<Iced nora presened III the two Roman fills is mOI-e diverse than that fmm the I ron Age s..'lmples.l-tI 

Diuu.u;01l of iall' preillstoru flna Roman charred plant rntUlllli 

rhe samples from Woodcote Road and Enwick Shaw Pit c;onfilm lhat "lhiICIlIII _sjJtlla was the dominanl 
\\ heat being grown in the area during the I ron Age and Roman period. At both sites some 6 row hulled 
btlde) was also being cultivated. The relatively low levels or chalTfragmenLS in the twO Iron Age samples 
from pils 27 and 335 suggest that these fills repl-esenl the accidental or deliberate buming of processed 
grain. rhe very high numbers or rragmented gl-ain in both thesc contexts ma) result from partially 
ground glain being burnt andiol the burning process causing the grains to fragment funher. 
Altcn1<1tivt'iy, Ihe gl ain could be fragmented due to post depositional processes in the fills. The fill of 
Roman pit 69. from I:.nwick Shaw Pit probably represcnl~ the fine sieving residue by~prodllct of 
Hillman's'il.<lge 12 of crop pl-ocessingYl5Jllls pit fill and that from the LlA4ERO pH 335 at WoodcoLe 
Road indicate that crop processing was being undertaken at bOlh sites in the 1st to 31-d centuries and 
possibly ealliel- at Woodcotc Road. 

R'SlILts fTam th, Ntallt/lle pits 

rhe fills from Ihe cluster of Neolithic pits all cOlltallled some chan-cd plant remains. A slllgle sample 
was an.llysed from pits 5015,5019,5029,5031, and 5035 and tlwce samples were analysed from pits 
5025 and 5027. Duplicate samples from these two laler pits were analysed to increase ule limited 
dmaset from Ihese contexts. The preservation of the chan-cd plant remains was POOl- and the plant 
assemblages were \-·CI·} limited. Small numbers of charred cereal grains, were recorded in all the pits 
and in pits 5029 and 5035. 16 grains were rccOl·ded in each. Some 7htK"1l1tl sp (wheal) grains were 
identified but It was not possible to distinguish whether a glumed wheat sllch as 1hll.("wn d,(o((um 
(em mer) or T ~/Nlta (speJt) or a rree Ihreshing variety such as T MsI'1fUmkomjxulum was being grown as 
no chaff was recorded. Ilowel-er, ulfee grains appeared to be more compact in shape and another wa:, 
di.lgnoslicall} more like emmer wheat in pit 5035. A singlc gram of either wild or cultivated Al't11a (oats) 
was identified 111 pit 5029. Except for two IIldeterminalc weed seeds in pit 502i the onl)· other charred 
pl.lnt remaim werc charred Corylus al¥llmw (halel) nul fragments dnd charcoal. which is discllS5Cd 
sepalatel). Some samples had more than 200 fragmenl5 of hale! nuts in Ihem and the weight of the 
o;hcll III the eleven samples W~ between 2 g. and 14 g. Some modern contaminalion was also plesent 
in all the samples. 

I 11 \\"et."cb rcuu-dcd include .1nt/U'fllu (ollila, high numbel <, of gra~ seeds, grass \·cgetati\·c fragments 
<tIlel undinel-clltldtcd Fabaceae seeds. 

14.'i ( •. Ilillm.lIl. 'RC<.onslrucung Crop Husbandn Practice'! from Charred Plant Remaim of Crops', in 
Fm."ulIg Pratl,u HI /ln/u" Prt'histOry. R. Mercer (ed.), (ELI' lclinburgh. 1981). 123462; M \dll cler \'een. Cmp 
IIll1bnndry RI'gJ1nl'\ (Sheffield Archaeological \Ionographs. Sheffield. 3, 1992). 
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-I: \BI f 3-1 CIlARRUlI'U>"'T REMAIi\S FR()\I nn '110LlIIII( PI rs 
Pit numbel 5025 5029 5027 5027 5027 5015 5017 5031 5025 5025 .'()$5 

Comext 502-1 5028 5032 5032 5032 5014 5016 5030 :-;02·1 5024 503-1 
S'llllple numbet 5000 5002 5003 5005 5007 5008 5009 5011 5012 SOU 5011 

'icCiion of pit North Soulh South spit 1 South ~pil 2 

S.ullplc ~l/e I 20 50 10 20 20 20 20 10 10 30 
Flot Sile 1111 60 150 50-60 60 50 50 50 25-50 110-150 100 100 
eCH',.1 gl'<lins 

In/,rom SP-" heat 6 2 3 2 1.5 3+?1 cmmci 

h,t"na-o.w'l 
/ 

Cereal-undiOclcntialed 2 9 II 8 4.5 4 3 12 ~ 

'" Cereal fragl1lcn~ 8 5 51 14 9 7 4 3 7 12 r-
" Culm node 2 ; 

Imal numl>el or (omplete ((Teal grains 3 16 13 II 5.5 6 2 2.5 3 16 " ~ 

Cm'j'llIj (I1/tJlmw nul rragments-halel 223 89 > 300 
L 

230 >300 50 74 >300 204 >500 >400 '" ~ 
(,'01"\,111.\ D1'rllatlO \\ eight g >-1 II >3 >2 >2 6 >" 2 9 8 II v 

" Fab~lCeae-\ ctchJtares 2 ("' 

Il(MCeaC <211Im -~maJl grass 2 ! 

'" l nknown w{,l'ch 2 / 

M;Hric cOll1ponents presence .lbo;ence " 
" Ch..trc-oal ++ + ++ ++ ++ + + + ++ ++ ++ 

~fullll'icS ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
+bUl nl 

/ 
Bone fragments + 
\t(Kle!"n mOb ++ ++ + + + + + + + + + 

~i 
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2QX J\NI IIMI\' f.1 '\1 

Di.\flH,\;(m of Ihl' ,Neoitl/Ht pit dusli'T 

Ch'lll ed '\Jeolithi<. plant lell1'lin~ are \ilill a raril) In the British Isles. anel by comparison wilh other sites 
III Ih<.' SOUlh or l-,ngldnd ego Barrow Ilills,l-16 Birdlip Quail"). Duntisboume Grove .mel Trinit" Fann,l47 
dnd ,ue, dt Sutton CourlneyJ.l8 the \dlllCS of cnedl graUl' dnd hatd nut fragOlent~ at l\iewbul) are 
It'latheh lal-ge. In (ommon "ith other sites there an.: fe" "ccd M!eds or chafffraglllcnts. Pelling l19 
'tigge'led Ihal the charred plant rt'lllains in the :\COlilhlC pits at Birdlip QU<tlTY, Glo~. are likeh to 
lepresent the waste fl'om food preparation or of dtcidental burning dming uop pHxe"mg. The daw. 
from this pit dustel' suggests thdt they Old> be deri\-'ed from 'lI11ilar c\ellls. rhe 10\\ numi>crs of charred 
Ct'I'e~11 grain"; 'iuggest that crop cultivation, was on a ~mal1 Stdle "round the Ncwbuq pipeline ,itl'. 

Ilatd nut shell fr.,sments seem LO be a ubiquilOlis component in the chancd ph-Int a~embl,i.lges from 
most British Neolithic sites suggesting that a hunler·g<lthcrer ec.:onolny' was still being practised <IS 

(ultiv<ltlon Wa.') beginning to become establisht.'d in Ihe BI-i115h Isle~. Pollen di,lgrams from siles 
throughout Brit.un and Ireland suggest thaI hilld hilS a domina", tree/shrub III the Bluish Flora 
thlOUghOlH the prehistoric period thus providing an abundJIll ,omce of food and fuel. 

In conclusion the charred plant remains from the Neolithic pit fills corrobol'ate the data from olher 
sites. WheaL was being cultivated in the neighbouring landscape at a 10\\ level secondl;: they Illustrate 
lh(' illlpOltancc of halel nuts in the Neolithic die!. 

('hie; repon includes Ihe analysis of 15 samples of(h'lrcoal from the group of~eolithlc pits (5015· 
50:J5). It is probable thai the charco4:l1 originated from domestit fuel dcbr·is. Species identification was 
undenaken to indicate the character of the fuel and to proVide evidence of the woodland cln-imnment 
during the Neolithil: period. 

Alplhod., 

Bulk soli samples were processed using a modified Sir'a! machine. Flots well" collcued on a 250 
rmnOrnell"C mesh .md air dried; the charcoal \\as Ihen sepalated from the charred plant macrof()ssils 
under 10" nldgnlficalion. 

'n,e samples wel"e small and the charcoal poorl) presen'ed and mostl) infiltraled by soil sedimenti, 
Samples 500·1. 5008. 5011 and 5013 contained very comminuted fragmellls of charcoal thaL were 100 

sllla ll ror identification. Fragments measuring more than 2 mill. in radial cross·~eClion "el"e considered 
for idemificMion. rhe samples \ ... e l·e prepared using standal"d melhods l50 and examined using a Nikon 
Labophol·2 microscope at magnifications lip to x·IOO. Ihe anatomical fealmes were matched 10 
reference slides of modern wood. When possible, the maturit) of Ihe samples W.1S Icrorded (e,g. 
hean woo<VrOli nd wood). 

Rmt/ll 

I he t.l,a identified ale presented in Table 35. Classification follows that of Flol-.l Europi.lea, 151 Group 
names .1re gl\'cn when anatomical differences between related genera are too ~light to .1110" secure 
Ielentifir.-ttion to genus le\el. Where a genus is reprcsentcd b) it single "pccies in the BI'iti~h flora lhi .. i\ 
namcd .1\ the 1110" likely origin of the wood. givcn the provenance and period. I'he anatollllGl1 
"Itr\l((UIC of Ihe ch.lrcoal ""<IS consistent with the folJo .... ing taxa or groups ofL<lx.l: 

Cf. Belllklce .. tc. 41mu gllliUlO.W (L.) Gaertncr, Europe'lIl aldel 

COl) htn'ae. Cm)lto at't'lIwla L .. hale! 

1·16 L. Mollt:tI, "1 he Prchi:llol'ic Cse of Plalll ReSOllIU!S', in \. 1\<l1<.1i1) and C. I I.llpin (ed~.), Ih,. 
F\((llIfllt01II (It R(lrroTl' I hll.<, !ladl"", Oxford:./II'" (1999), ii, 24:1-47. 

117 R. I'dling, 'ChalTed and Walcdogged Planl Remaill", in \. Mudd, R, Williarm <lnd A Lupwn, 
J''(("(I1l(lllmh (I/mIKI/(Lr RII/mm F.nllml' Slr",t, (;h~uullfnhn' alld 11ill\l",·, (Oxlmd ,'\I"( hat."ologit.al lilli, 19!19), Ii , 
16!1-!J.I 

"" 11q 
1511 
151 

I> Ch.dlinor. 'I)ra\lOn, Sutlon C()unne~ (DRS(I ()~r (l npuh. client as\cssl1lt'nt r('porl). 
R Pelling, op. Cil. note I-Ii. 
R. (;dl(· Mid D CUller. PUmL\ 111 ArdllU'(J/ogy (We\!bun dnd Ro,al Botanic Galdel1\, 1\.('\\, 2()()O). 
I ( •. JULIn. \ H lIey"ood" aI .. Flora Ellmpat'Q, 1-5 (C.lI11bndge, 19&t·80). 
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NEWBURY REINFORCEMENT I)IPELINE 299 

Eilher: C<lprifoliaceae. Viburnum sp., wayfaring u-ee/guelder rose, 

or. Cornaceae. Camus sangm-nea L.. dogwood. 

Fagaceae_ Quercus sp., oak 

Oleaceae. Fra...:inus excelsior L., ash 

Rosaceae. Subfami.lies: 

Pomoideae, which includes eratnegus sp., hawlhorn: Malus sp., apple; 
Pyrus sp., pear; Sorb'us spp., rowan, service tree and whilebeam. These Laxa are analomically 
similar; one or more taxa may be represented in lhe charcoal. 

Pnll1oideae. Prunus spinosa L., blackthorn. 

CHARCOAL FROM NEOLITHIC PITS by ROWENA GALE 

TABLE 35. CHARCOAL FROM NEOLITHIC PITS 

Cllt No. Sample Fill no. Alnus! Cory'lus Fraxinus Pomoideae Prunus 
Corylll.s 

5019 5009 5016 

5019 5010 5018 5 

5025 5000 5024 2 4 

5025 5012 5024 3 2 

5027 5003 5032 2 6 3 

5027 5005 5032 3 4 

5027 5006 5032 6 7 

5027 5007 5032 2 2 

5029 5002 5028 Cr. 2 6 

5031 5001 5030 5 

5035 5014 5034 Cr. I 5 3 

Key: h = heartwood; r = roundwood; s = soflwood 

Discu.SSlOn 

Quercus V;bernuml 
COrnlH 

Ih 

2h 

I r 

6h. Is Cr. I 

Bulk soils samples. collected from se\'eral of the pits, produced small quanLiLies of chalTed plant 
I-emains including charcoal. Charcoal was examined from six pits (5019, 5025, 5027, 5029. 5031 and 
5035). The pits also included burnt food remains (cereals and hazel nutshells - see Huckerby, above) 
and, by association, the dlarcoal seems likely to have ongm<lted from domestic hearths. 

The charcoal examined incticatecl that firewood was obtained mainly rrom shmbby species, such as 
blackthorn (P.n.mus spinosa), the hawthornlSorbus group (Pomoideae) and hazel (Cary/us a.vellana); 
dOg'>\1ood (Comus) or wayfaring (reeigueldel- rose (Viburnum) was also provisionally idemiliecl. Charcoal 
from larger woodland trees, e.g. oak (QlIenlts sp.) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior). was relati\1ely infrequent. 
The apparent dominance of charcoal [rom shrubby species may relate dil-ectly to the range of species 
available in the locality but could also renect the greater difficulty in cutting firewood from, or felling. 
larger woodland trees. Other types or fuel likely to have been used, especially for tinder or kindling, 
may have included hazel nutshells and, possibly, cereal processing waste. The charcoal examined from 
the six pits was roughly similar in character and species content. 
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EnvironmentaL roidena 

The sile was localed close to the E. edge of the Lambourn downs, in an area of valley gravel. Evidence 
from the charcoal analysis suggeslS lhatlocal \\oodland may have been fairly open and colonised mosdy 
with shrubby species including blackthom. the hawthornlSorbus group and hazel. The abundance of 
chalTed hazel nUlShells (see I-Iuckerb)- above) adds weight to lhis suggestion. since hazel only fruits In 

open or well· lit conditions. Blackthorn. hawthorn and hazel t) picalJ)' grow as scrub on downland ; the 
first twO taxa. in particular, I-apidly colonise cleared or open areas on most types of soil and can be quilc 
lIlvasive. Deciduous oak woodland and associated tree species (e.g. ash) would probably have been 
O101-e common on the deeper richer soils on the lower nanksofthe hills and on the well drained gravels. 

Conclusion 

Ahhough charcoal deposilS in the pit group 5015·5035 were relatively sparse, the charcoal almost 
ccnllinly represents spent domeslic fuel dumped with other hearth debris, including waste from food 
preparalion (chan-ed cereals and ha7.el nUlShells) . Firewood consisted predominantly of shrubby 
species such as blackthorn (Pnmus spmosa). lhe hawlhorl\/Sorbus group (Pollloideae) and hazel (C01)'lus 
avellana), wilh less lise made of larger woodland Irees, such as oak (QuercUJ sp.) and ash (f"'mximlS 
e.-.:.eelHor). It is suggested Lhat the immediate environment was largely open and shrubby and Ihat denser 
oak/ash woodland may have been less accessible_ 

LAN D SNAl LS by ELIZABETII C. STAFFORD 

The presence of snail fragments was noted in severa) of the flots from the bulk samples retrieved fOl
charred plam remains at Woodcole Road and the ""atching brief. It appears lhat the large volumes of 
sediment processed from these bulk samples concentrated the shells lhat would otherwise not have 
been present in the smaller samples usually relrieved fOI- land snails. Contexts from features such as 
pits are nOlthe most ideal deposits in which to examine molluscan assemblages since these features are 
often deliberalely backfilled leading to complex taphonomic problems. Some indic-dlion however oflhe 
local environment may be obtained from these fealtlres, and for this purpose the assemblages were 
examined in more detail. 

Method 

The flats from the bulk samples were scanned under a binocular microscope at x I 0 and x20 
magnification. Full Counts of identifiable molluscan remains were not undertaken since notation of the 
samples would not have achieved adequate recovery. A number of shells, particularly apical fragmenls, 
may have remained in the residues which were not examined. The abundance of taxa was recorded on 
a sliding scale of + (present, 1·5 individuals), ++ (some, 6·25) and +++ (many, 26·50). ++++ 
(abundant >50). The results are presented in fables 36·7. Nomenclature follows Kerney. 152 

Result.; 

''''oodcote Road. Soulh Stoke 

fhe assemblages del-ive fTom five pit fills,three of which ~trc dated to the middle Iron Age (pits 62, 31 
and 163), one to the LlA·ERO period (p it 200) and one to the early Roman period (pit 212). The 
assemblages were all very similar. dominated by dt), open·cou ntry grassland fauna, l&llonia coJtaJa, l ~ 
fXUflilicQ, I-/eluella ila.l.a, lerligo pygmaea. Pupilla mw(orum and v.trious catholic species. Smaller quantities 
of shade· loving species, Carychiu11l lridenLalum and various Zonilidae, were also present. Ihese shells 
may be redeposited, or perhaps repl-esent more shaded conditions in the base of features or around 
the edges of features where damp coarse herbage may have been growing. The presence of Pomll/ias 
elegam Illay indicale some ground dislurbance possibly associated wilh the loose soil around the feawre 
edges. 

1!l2 M. Kerne~. Atlas oj Land mul "'re~hl{'aLl'r Moiliun of Bnlam 11lllllre/alld (Harle)" Books: CoJche'ilcr. 
1999). 
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I AB I. f. 36. \10LLl~CA~ ASSEMBL-\(;ES FROM WooDCOTE ROAD, SOL I H SI OKf 

Pmnd .\1/.1 MIA J~t I~I U.·I-t.R .111.4 
ct7l1ury-('ar(., 
2nd until') 

F,at" rt lvP' Jn1 pit /111 /11' buml 

F,alurt 62 31 212 200 16J 

Frll 65 42 2H 2711 168 

!Wmpl, 2 3 5 9 16 

IA.'V\ 

Pomalim ,ltgam ++ + 

Cary'CIlllwl tndnltalum + + ++ + 

Cochllcopo sp. ++ + + ++ 

I 'frttgo fJyg1tla,a ++ ++ +++ ++ 

Pupilla 1nUJcOtlHn +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++ 

I 'alloPll(l (o\laJa ++ +++ +++ ++ + 

I '(LUoma 'XU/l/nt'll +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ + 

Acarlllmwla (JclIl,ala + 

Punrllllll fr)'K'!I,,,a + + + 

DL\ClL.\ rolundnllL\ + 

Zonilldae IIldCI. + + 

, 'tlrm <;p. + 

, °rirfa (7)"5/alluUl + 

~ 'llrtll (on/mc/a + 

·"gopl1".lla IUltdllla + + 

Clauo;iliidae indeL + + 

Cochlodmo. lamulllLa Cf.+ 

ClauulUl buimiala 

Ifelicldae mdel + + + + 

Gandldula sp. + + 

Candldllla gtgaxu + 

(;'/NalAnlwla <;p. + + 

f/,{,ulla Llnla +++ +++ ++++ +++ +++ 

7hrhw hupula + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 

Abund,IIl(t' + \·5 ++ 1:)..25 +++ 26·50 ++++ >50 
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TABLE 37. MOLLuSCAN ASSEMBL~GES FRO.\II HE \\'AI CHING BRI~F ::: 
Pmod Earl) Neolithic 

.. 
L'npha5ed 

Feature t),pe PIt PIt Pit PIt pit !Jlt pit PIt PIt 
~ 

PIt PIt ~ 

Feature number 5025 5031 5029 5027 5015 5017 5017 5031 5025 5025 3052 7 
~ 

Fill "umber 5024 5030 5028 5032 5014 5016 5018 5030 5024 5024 3054 
Sample numbn 5000 5001 5002 5003 5008 5009 5010 5011 5012 5013 3000 :: 

TAXr\ 0: 

P01lWlu!.\ ('I('gaffs ++ ++ +++ +++ + ++ ++ +++ ++ '" Cm)'chium tridrntatum ++ ++ ++++ ++++ + + ++ ++ ++++ +++ + 
Cochllcopa sp. ++ + ++ +++ + > ++ ++ + +++ ++ 
Coch/uopa lubnca ++ ++ + + + + + 
Corhi/colm lubnctlla + + + + 
Verugo sp. + + + + + + + + + 
~"rt'go jltwlla + + + + 
I rrt/go p)lfmal'o + + + + ++ + + ++ ++ 
Pupilla mUSfOntm ++ ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ ++ 
~allo",:a sp. ++ ++ + 
1'allo1lla [o,/ala +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++ +++ + + ++++ + 
I 'alioma fVf1IInca +++ ++++ ++++ +++ ++ +++ + ++ ++++ ++ 
Ara111huwla (leuLeata + + ++ +++ + + + + + + 
Ella Atoll/ana + 
Ella ob.5rura + ++ + + + + + 
Punctum pJgJlwea + + + ++ + + + + + 
D l:lfllj rotunda/wi ++ + +++ ++++ + ++ + + +++ ++ 
I '11nt/O pfllu(uia + 
Zonit,dae IIldet. + + + + + + 
1';I"a sp. ++ ++ + + ++ + + Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society



1',1/1'(1 (')'111II/,,,, + 
J lirro culilracia + ++ + 
.\"I'I01'IIItO Iwmmmw + + + + ++ + + ++ + 
Irl-wIJlm·I/a pum + + + ++ ++ ++ + + ++ + 
1'J,wpm,I/a 1I11u1lllil +++ + ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ ++ 

o.\),hllu, crllanlH + + ++ + + ++ + 
C(I(h/()(/1I1fl iamlllal, + + d+ 
(:JfJll\liui huin/Itlla + ++ + + + + + + 
I lelicid.le IIldCl, + + + 
(:mulldula 'P, + + 

Cmultdula I:JKa.\" + + ++ + + / 
~ 

II,/ta/II, Ila/(, +++ +++ ++ ++ +++ +++ + + ~ 

Ihlhw hl'fmlll +++ + ++ +++ ++ +++ ++ '" + ++++ ++ + 

t:rflt'll. Inmlla 'P + + + " ~ 
" \hund.lIIu' + I· f

, ++ t>-25 ++"16-;;0 ++++ >!'~I 

"/ 
~ 

:: 
" 
~ 

:: ,.. 
-/ 

-: 

-: 
~ 

/ 

~ 

~ 
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WmchinK" brief 

A total of 17 samples wel-e examined. 16 from I'll fills of which 10 were dated to the eady Neolithic. 5 
were unphased. and I was Roman_ One sample was also examll1cd from a Roman buried soil. 

Ille assemblages. from the early Neolithic pit filb were quite diverse. dominated by mixed 
assemblages of shade-IO\ing and open counu), 1~\ll1la. The :ahade loving species included Drsct.l..l 
rolwulaius, various Zonitidae including ,4f'gttpnul/a nltu/ula .. 1.pura and OxychilluJ ullanuJ, ClauHilO 
b,dt"fltala, C(Khlodma iaml7ll1.ta, Ena sp., Aranlhmuu, (l(U/f'(l1l1 and 1'11"0 sp. Occasional specimens of the 
sinistral species l'lrl'go pusrlla were also identified. rhe open country clements were dominated b\ 
l'tlllollia co.\ta1a and Ve:luntru-o wilh lesser qU3miues of II,/tulla ,tala, Pupilla mllSCQnUrJ and I m.go 
/J)gmaea. Various cuholic terrestrial spe<ies. were noted, predominantly lhchia hisp,da, although 
Corhhcopa sp. and Punctum pygma,a were alw present. PmtlOllal tltgmu was also present in some numbers 
indicating some ground disturbance neal-by. 

The assemblages are generall) consistent with il p<trtly' open environment, possibly grassland, with 
perhaps some fOI-m of wooded environment very close b) from which shade-loving species may have 
colonised the base of features. At the very least the fealures were backfilled with shells that derived from 
a former woodland soil. Particulady robust shells. snch a'l those of Clausiliidae and Pomatlflj ~LLga11S un 
fn:'quently remain as residual elements in deposits for long periods particularl) apices. Howevel. the 
preservation of the woodland elements of the assemblage was eXlremel) good in these deposits. often 
whole shells in a fresh condition and accompanied b) morc fragile shelled species of Zonitidae. I~rligo 
pWIlla IS generall) associated with open \'loads but does not live in dense woodland. It was a common 
occunence in the Boreal and Atl.lntic petiods but Its dedinc roughh coincided "ith the beginnings or 
pl-ehistone rarming. 15~ The presence of FtUl mo"Jalia i noteworthy. This species is generally associated 
",ilh mature deciduous \\oodland on wcll-dl ;.lined (akareolls soils where illi,·es amongst ground litter 
and fallen limber. 

or the Roman and unphased pit fills onl, feature 3052 (;ol1lallled shells. Abundance ho",ever was 
vel'y low with the assemblage consisting of .!>hadc-Io\-'ing dnd catholic. species. No shells were identified 
111 the Roman buried soil. 

DISCUSSION 

It is widely acknowledged that th e inlerprelation of data recovered during the 
archaeological monitoring of pipeline projects is difficult, particularly as the narrowness of 
pipeline casements make on ly very small samples of any sites encountered available for 
study. 154 Ilowever, the Newbury reinforcement pipeline conslilUteS a lransect through a 
lillie known, largely upland archaeological landscape and consequently il represents a good 
opporlunilY to expand our knowledge of the archaeology of the area. 

15:1 Ibid. 
154 D. f.nriglll .1I1d A Thomas. 'Evidenu' of RUIll<tIl()-Brili~h Ac.li\il) along the Route of the I I an .. c11 to 

Blc",bul·Y Sc\'lclage Pipeline', Oxoninl.lliJ, lxi, (1999),235-2·13; S Ford. 'The \rchaeology orthe <..:Iee"e
Didcol I)ipeline, South Oxfords hire, 1989', OxomnuU/.lv (1990).1-40. 
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'JEOLI II lie PITS b) AL.srA.R B .'\RCLA\ 

A group or nine early eolithic pits were discovered at South Stoke. Early 1\eolithlC pm are 
generali>· rare in the MIddle and Lpper rhames Valley'55 and the fe" that are lno"n tend 
to be isolated examples (e.g. Moum Farm. Dorchester. Yarmon and Barrow HIlls. Radley). 
llle site at South Stoke is. therefore. unusual in having a cluster of pits. A similar ~ite at 
Benson had 18 pits that \-.:ere agajn arranged in small dusters. The pairing of pits is a 
phenomenon that occurs throughout much of the Neolithic period. At South Stoke a group 
or five refilling flints from pits 5025 and 5029 indicate that these two reatures were filled at 
the same time and possibly during the same e\'enl. It is possible that all of the pits belong to 
a single episode of temporary occupation or alternatively they could represent a series of 
repeal visits by a semi-mobile group of farmers . The pits were no doubt dug LO receive 
deliberate offering!) of what appears to be a range of occupation rubbish that includes 
Ointwork, knapping and waste, animal bone, br'oken pottery. charcoal from fires and 
charred plant remains and stone tools. This material appears to repl"esent many used and 
broken artefacts (e.g. sooting and charred residue on broken pot sherds, use-wear on Oint 
tools). It is possible to interpret this material as the collected residue from everyday living, 
material perhaps mixed and stored at a temporary midden before burial. The material itself 
could be taken as representing the settlement and the act of burial could have been to mark 
the closure of a temporary site (see Edwards et at. above). A1tematively the pit deposit could 
represent the residue from reasting and ag-din the deliberate digging and filling could be 
seen (IS an important act in closing such an event. 

Iron Ag' 

Middle Iron Age activity was mostly concentrated within Areas 1,2 and 3 at \Voodcote Road 
(S \VR) and comprised scatters of storage pits of various dimensions and depths, and a 
single crollched inhumation . The presence oflarge quantities of pottery and anirmll bone in 
the fills of these pits suggests the disposal of rubbish and/or structured deposiLion . Such pits 
imply the storage of grain and, therefore, the presence or one or more agricultural 
settlements in the viCinity. Similar groups of pits were found in 1989 on the route of the 
Clee",:!-Didcot pipeline at Iialfpenny Lane. 156 However, no similar inhumations have been 
recorded in the area. 

Late Iron Age activity was ag-ain mo!)tiy concentrated at \Voodcole Road, with the 
exception of a single pit in trench 3 at Enwick Shaw Pit. The LIA activity comprised a scatter 
or storage pi15, more thinly dispersed than those belonging to the MIA but otherwise similar 
III character and containing similar quantities of artefacts. The presence of the LIA pits in 
the same area as the M LA pits suggests settlement continuity through the middle and late 
Iron Age periods. fhe discovery of new Iron Age sites on the route of the pipeline is not 
particularly unexpected given that other sites of Iron Age date lie in close proximity to it. 
The hillfollS of Perborough Castle. Grimsbury Castle and Ramsbury Corner lie immediately 
to the \V.1 57 Indications of smaller scale occupation of the LIA and Roman period were 
found at Streatley. Berkshire.justto the SE. of the pipeline route where a scatter of po lie I) 
and a piece of rotary quern suggested domestic occupation. 15K That agricultural exploitation 

153 lIolgate. op. ot. note 36. 
IS6 Ibid 
IS7 ,\. Colton. op. cit. note 13,30·52 
lSI'! S, Allen.]. A.lIen and \1 G. Fulford. A L.ate Iron Age and e.arl) Roman Sue at Suearle, ', B"k.JlUr 
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of Ihe la ndsca pe was fairly inten~e during the Iron Age and Roman periods is shown by the 
field systems at 51 reatley \Varren. 159 Given the limited scope of the excavations and 
p:.trLinllarly the lack of structural evidence it IS difficult to assess the function and status of 
the Iron Age sites. However. the storage pits and a reasonabh large assemblage of pottel) 
would suggest the presence of runll settlements. 

Roman 

Early Roman activIty was again concentrated at \\'oodcote Road. but there was (l lso 
..,ignifkant activity at Em';lck Shaw Pil. At the fonner site features were limited to scatters of 
pits whereas at the latter boundaq ditches defined enclosures and Irackways. suggesting an 
olganised agricultural landscape. The pOllel) and animal bone found at both these siles 
suggests low status rural settlements, lhe presence of other Roman sites to the N. was 
established during the excavation of the ClceV'e to Didcot and llarwell 1.0 Blewbury 
pipelines. where several sites were found between Moulsford and South MorelOn and 
(Iarwell and Blewbul-y,l60 Other early Roman sites in the vicinity of the pipeline in(lude a 
settlement at Streatley defined by ~lrLefact sGuters,161 

Late Roman feal.ures were also present at \\'oodcOle Road and Enwick Shaw pit. Once 
again at \Vooclcote Road features were Iimiled to scatler~ of pits, including a large quarry 
hollow (8), At Enwick Shaw pit boundary ditches defined enclosures and traclways. 
fontaining occasional pits and some stretches of stone walls suggesting masonry buildings, 
Ihe pottet) assemblage at both these sites was localised suggesting 10\\ status rural 

settlements, with few long distance conta(ls. Ilowever, the presence of stone buildings at 
Enwick Shaw pit and large quantities of ceramic building material at Woodcote Road . along 
with (In iron drill bit and a spearhead tempers this view. suggesting thaL reliance upon the 
pottery assemblage alone may be misleading. The majority of the earl) Roman sites 
discussed above continued into the late Roman period. suggesting Lhat the regional context 
of the late Roman settlements was little changed from the early Roman period. The isolated 
cremation burial located during the watching brief indicates some Ron1an activity at the 
sOllthern end of the pipeline. 

Po.\I-Ro1fum and mOlienl 

Occasional stretches of ditch and isolated fC(lIures belonging to the Saxon and Medieval 
periods were spread along I.he course of the pipeline. suggesting activit} and occupal.ion of 
some kind from the end of the Roman period to the present day. There was also an 
important group of Second \Vorld \\Tar airfield defences. including a pillbox near Ila\\ Farm. 

I-he discover)' of sites belonging 1.0 the prehistoric ~Ind Roman periods along the route of 
the Newbun; reinforcement pipeline adds significantly to our understanding of settlemenl. 
in . 1 region whkh was pre\--iousl) thought to be largel) devoid of occupation. e~peciall) 
(olnpared to the LpperThames Valley (Ind adds to a pi(ture. which as nOled b} EnrighL and 
rhomas is 'slowly being ruled in as a result of opportunisti( fieldwork', 162 
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